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DECLARATION

The Heads ol Stato or'Government ol Non-Aligned Countries at thoir Ninth Conlerince heH in

Balgrade, Septembsr +7, 1989,

Awars that the present slage of mankind's developmsnt is distinctive for ils t€chnological,

economic and pol1ftal changes, making ov€rall progress possible, but at tho same time also for its

many obstacles, old and n6w, to ths building of a mors peaceful, secure, iust, equitable, democfatic

and humane world,

Bgaring in lhe rols and responsibility of non-alignsd countries to mako their maxjmum

clntribution towards

and lhus paving th€

p6aca and pfomotlng coopEration lor lhe develoPmsnt of all countriss

lor th6 well-boing of nations and paoples, based on P€ac6, equity and justics'

principles and objoctiv€s ol non-alignm€nt, reatfirming th€ir lasting validity,

exp€rience, aware of its invaluable conlriburion lo international

d€velopmonts and ol 6vsn greater potentials loday,

Inspirad by

drawing upon thg

t . The world

stabls; stagnation is

is no cause for undus

as well as nslrv

2 ' Scientilic

int€rdepsnd6nc6. But

The irrevgrsible and

intergst ol all and not

lechnological

intsrnational

idantity. Equality than domination and subordination shoulC torm the basis of inlsrdepend€nco.

inlogration procsss€s now ass€rting themselves ought to be in lh€

at €stablishing naw hegamonies. The pressnt asymmetry in sconomlc ano

ant can only bs redrassad thfough a balanced dev€lopmant of th€ entire

ity and through aflorts aimed at lh€ broadsst possible d€mocratization ol

int€rnational r€lations.

3 . The world climat€ has improved, although nct sufJicisntly. Encouraging Progress. has

been mada lowards solutions lo r€gional and global Probloms wher€in the non-aligned countries

contribution. Ther6 has been a ferment of new €conomic and Politicai

DECLARE:

at a crossroads: tension is no longer at breaking'point but neith€f is peace

g6neral but neith€r is dovsloPmsnt. While there may be leason for hoPe, there

The world must dgcide which way to turn, as we face nsw chall€nges

technological advances, as well as shalod tribulations, increase global

have y€t to quench aspiratiotts towards frs€dom, independence and national

havs rend€red a
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o€as rn many pans of tna world. Thes€ provide a propilious s€tting lor fresh initiatives. On ths oth€f

hand, if €conomic imp€rarivss, and particularly ths requiremonls of developing couniries, ar€ not

accommodated, tho rosulting strains may vory well undermine the cunent tr€nds towards global p€aca

and harmony. A detenle devoid of economic content is unlik€ly to anoure.

4. Many countri€s in the world today are undertaking wide-ranging policy relorms In an etfort

to adapt to tha. realiti€s of a rapidly changing world . A grsatsr degree of openness and cooperitidn ls

vital for the subcess ot the trend towards'gbbal integration .

5. The pursuit ol compreta disarmament, €speciafly in w€apons or mass destruclion, is

imporativ€ sinc€ it is necessary lor securing tho vary €ristence of the human race on our pranet. The

sombsr @ntrast belw€€n enormous military expenditure and dir€ pnverty underlines the importanca of

giving concrste shap€ to rhe conc6pt of th€ link b€tween disarmamsnl and d6velopm€6t. Given
snhanced disarmam€nt prospects, new opportunities are opening tor afl c.untri€s, ospscia y those
possossing th€ largesl nuclsar and conventional ars€nals, tor rechanelling additional financial
rssourcss, human energy and crealivily into developmsnt. Th€ clos€ relalionshio bstw€en
disarmamEnt and developmsnl must b€ s€€n as a conlribution to the wid€r eftorts to giv€ pr€cedoncc

to aconomic development over the priorities imposed by lhe danggrous and irrational race tor militarv
mi9hl.

6. The non-aligned countri€s do not protend, nor ar6 thsy in a position, to chang€ the worrd by
th6mselvos; but ngithet can the world be reshaped without thsm. Tha non-aligned favour concordance
ralhsr than conlrontation, regardless of whether common problems of mankind or issues ol regional

interests afe invoivod. The non-arignsd countri€s stand ready to tak6 activ€ part in their
accommodation and resorution, proceeding lrom the poricy and oblectives of non-alignment and from
th€ pfinciPles and PUrPos€s ol lha Unitsd Nalions Charter, which are mankind's historical legacy ano
th€ imporative of humanity .

7' Tho major military-Political alliances, th€ chisf pfotagonists ol the cold war are still presenl
though thgir cohosion and continuing relevanca are being sefiously question6d. Although ths threat of
bloc controntation has receded, no stable peac6 is yet in sight.

8. Tho sovier Union and tho united slates have embarked upon lhe path of rsducing their
huga military arsenals and armed forces. Th€y af6 arso engag.d in a wide-ranging diarogue desiignad

to impfovs th€ir mutual r€lations which l6ads to the oasing ol world tensibn. The resi.rhing delent6 is a
window of oPPortunity for tha intarnational commuhity. lt is abov€ qll based on ths roalization of ths
imp€nding danger to the survival of human species posad by the nuctsar arms rac€, by other militarv



and non-miiiiary

insqualiiy both

abuse and all

such vast and

lramework.

conllicts which

dimensions by

und6lmin€

communily irom

d€t6rmined to

in the world,

9. Some points of crisis in the prssont-day world are ol a long-standing naiure. Thesa'

ott€n than not have deep-lying regional caus€s ars aggfavated and acquir€ new
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to socurity such as armed conflicls, occupalion, use of lorce, gross economic

and among nations, pov€rty, hunger, deprivation, debt burden, dis€ase, drug

of terrorism, as well as by ths degradation ol ths €nvironment. Ths solution of

problems calls for a conc€rtsd and @h€r6nt approach within a multilatsral

interv€ntion and involvsmsnt of outsids oowers. Tho resullant conflicts

relations, causs graat human sulf€ring and Pr€vsnl th€ intsrnational

the maior probtsms o{ today. Thal is why lhe Non-Align€d Movement is

activ€ly in all gitorts towards a succassful rosolution of hot beds of crises

ol lh6ir historical or cofllemporary causes, snsuting that solutions are not

imposed by

cont€rl, the

powors lo ths delrim€nt oi th€ int€Iests of tho parties direclly concerned. In this

Countfies parlicularly expr€ss th6ir solidarity with all thosa peoples who have

not y6l €x€rcised f ioht to self datsrmination.

tO. Economic situation in the vast majority of ths developing countriss has dat€riorated

dramaticaily, especially in th6 lsast develop€d ones. They suifocat€ und€r the outflow ol capital and

their diminrshing purchasing pow€r. Acc€l€rated economic and social develoPment of dovoloPing

countriss is not only an imperalive necessity for them but also in th€ intgr€sl of ths world' Even

fitt€sn y6ars att6r its proclamation, the N€w Inlsrnational Economic Order remains a diflicult but valid

goal. Ths iruits ol developm€nt should ben€fit the largest sagm€nts of the population. What is needed

are strudural adjustm6nls in all spheres, in accordance with the dovelopmenl objectives and priorili€s

of developing countrigs, in ofdsr to respond to the challenges of advan.-'.,1 technology, sPocially the

tschnology of tomorrow. ThA developed 'countri€s, for thair parl, should not overlook tha lacl that thsit

aflluence is not assuted once and for all nor can il r€main stable in an ovsrall impoverished global

anvironment. We appsal to ths devoloped world to fac6, with maximum will and d€lermination and

without prejudice, th€ conllict which is old€r and deeper than the cold war and bloc conflontalion ' the

r.:rilid hr:t ,r;.1 r..a!..r.-.', ni: il\::"'

tt. Growing environmantal problems, which poso a lhrsat to the very survival of mankind,

teslify to :ile interdspend€nc€ of interests ol all nations. We all sufler lhe consequsnces ol

environmer:al degradation. There is no doubl thai rh€ advanced c€untries have contributed lhe ost

to the drariatic increass of that threat. These countries have also the r€gources and tachnology to

cop€ with i,.e problem. In developing countries, prot€ction of the €nvironm€nt has 1o b€ se€n as an
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integral Part of lhe d€v€lopm€nt procsss. Initial, albe[ insurfici€nt, jnternational etforts are being made

10 study and removs lho menace lo lhe €nvironmont. Our Movsmsnt and our countries stand rsady to

ma(e their lull€st possible contfibution to this snd, lt is importanl, however, that such international

cooperation should be based on full raspect for the sovor€ignty of Stat€s.

.12. The imPortanl process of decolonization from which a large numBer of soversign Slates

have emorged - mosl ol whom are mombers of ih€ Mov€ment today - is entgring.a dscisive stags.

While €xPressing our satistaclion with lhis.epochal achievemsnt to whoss inevitabls but dearly paid

triumph we have contribuled a gr€at deal, w€ ':annot but b€ acutely clnscious that not all forms ot

deoend6nc6, particulafly economic dspendancs, have disapp€arod with the accession of nalions to
indepondenca and that thsre are still peoples sutf€ring under colonial bondagg or baf€ly disguis6d
neo-colonialism. The total eradication ol colonialism and economic emancipation ol all peoples as an

indispensable precondilion lot maintaining and strengthening theif political independenc€, rsmains a
priority lask ol our Moveft€nt.

t3. Racism and discriminarion bas€d on colour, creed, sthnic origin, culturo or way ol life are

still praclis€d in this age which has all the possibillties to bscom€ an era ot tru€ rsason, human digntty

and tr€edom. Racism and discrimination havc .lways been regarded by th6 Movemsnt as historical
anachronism and a disgnc€ to our civilization. In the vision ol a more humane and more dsmocralic
world, thsrs can be no room for any form ol racism and of national, r€ligious or any othsr form ot
intoleranc6.

We recognize that aparth€id is a particular and repugnant torm of institutionaiized racism whicn

civiliz€d nations have rightly cond€mnod as a-erime against humanity. We shall accordingly incr€ase,
wicen, intsnsity and tightsn ths sanctions aimed a1 isolating the abhorfent aparth€id regims, ano
eradicating the dparthoid system. We call upon lha c€mmunity ol nations to ioin us in this imporlanr
und6rtaking,

t4. lt is a truism lhat all lorms of tsrrorism, including state torrorism, violata the fundamsntal
rights of the individual, thrEalen stability within and among nalions and deserve to b€ universaly
clndemngd and countef€d by every legal m6ans possiblo.

/5- llicft drug trallicking, unabatad ploduction, demand for drugs and incrgasod tefrorisrn
asa-:::'i'lr?ilir'i:l!J.r,:-.:i..o ag3Ji:.i3|j:j.;rrg!iuc.: lir.!:it,-,.;!. T;;€ p,,.,-,pr_ _i oirarau rcspor,srbhrr/ rs a
tundamental el€m€nl in the struggls against this curs€.

t6. Notwilhstanding all the challenges, the Unit€d Nations syst€m has stood lhe t6st ot time.
Even thoss who tend€.j to ignor€ the unilsd Nations as a forum for Qollective aclion by states
increasingly r€alize that the World Organization is an irfeplac6abl€ inslrumsni lor regulating

inlernational relations and resolving int€rnational problems that concern all. Without lhe Unit€d

/
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Nations, ii /rJrrrc nct be .',ossibre to iealize the fullesl and broadest possibie democra:izatio;l oJ

int€rnational reralons, which has always been one ol the primary objectives ol tha Movement. Ouf

countries and our Mov€mant havs contribuled towards sxpanding ths activities of the United Nations

aimsd at sliminating the causes of waf, promoting dev€lopment and rsstoring laith in th€ dignity of the

human person and of nations. Peace and harmony among paoples and nations requirs strict

observance and furlher enhancerirent ol int6rnational law. In ihis c-ontsxt lhs oulcome of ths rac€nt

meeting of non-aligned countries at lh€ Hague and its initiative for lhe Decade of International Law

rsor€ssnts an immnanl contribution.

t 7. In the endeavors to formulate a stral€gy that will €nabl€ our Movement lo 6xert a more

active influ6nco on the world siluation and on internatjonal relations and to craala the bost possiblo

conditions for lhs d€velopm6nt of our countrios on th€ ev€ ol lhe 21st csntury, ths coll€ctive vision of

th€ great founding fathsrs of non-alignm€nt continuss to s€rva as a p€r€nnial soufce of inspiralion.

Strong support lor the validity of our action can be lound in the contribulion we have made to

changing the world and in ths uninterruptsd continuity lrom Balgrade in 1961, Cairo in 1964, Lusaka in

1970, Algiers in 1973, Colombo in 1976, Havana ln 1979, N€w Dslhi in 1983, Harare in 1986, to

Belgrade in 1989.

t 8, We oppossd bloc divisions and clnlrontation which carried lh€ risk of nucl€ar annihilation

and impeded the struggl€ ol peoples for national liberation. At ths timo ol sharp ideological divisions,

we crsalsd a movemenl based on ths principls of id€ological pluralism and advocated pgaceful

co€xistancs in international affairs, which loday constilules the basis of negotiations and

accommodation b6tw€€n the gr€at powers and oth6r major actors in intornational r€lations. Ths call

given by our.Movement to halt and revers€ ths afms racs has in no small mgasure led to ths curr€nt

aclions and eftorts aimed at sstablishing a mor6 stabl€ and peaceful world. Without our historic

contribution to th€ succsssful implem€ntaiion ol the decolonization procsss, tho sm€rging muttipolarity

ol the world characterized by growing inlsrdepond€nce of all members of the international c'ommunity,

would be inconcoivable. Our faith in ths powor ol nagotiations and cooperation is today boing brought

to beaf on the ongoing aftorls to resolve focal points ot crisis through r€sp€ct lor ths legitimate

intAr+sls of ell oarliae i.rvnlvorl Thg s9^q4 al il-.i:^ r-\'ji-C :t.tf i.ai: a .-il :',. ::pi.: i-..,-. -.1 ,-i

countries to progress, acting as a driving force in lh6ir qu6st for a bett€r world, cannot countenance

insquities and discrimination of any kind, anywh€ra. Still lass can thay reconcils themselves lo

enormous diflerences in gconomic d€v€lopm€nt and prosperity becoming th6 tfagic and persisting

destiny ol mankind.
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t 9. Following the €xample of our greal pr6decsssors who had the capacity to anticipat€ and

the couragg to change, w€ set ours€lv€s lh€ lormidabl€ task lo assess critically and comprehensively

our. position and rol€ in lhe presenfday world of transition and change and to identity a raalistic order

ol priorities in pursuing, on lhe basis ol our principlas, lh€ objectiv€s ol our Movement .

2 o' Guid;d by the vital int€r€st of our @untri€s to saf€guard th6 freodom ot action and !o

bring aboul fundamer al changes in the existing system of intsrnational political and economic

rslations, our cr€do duting the period of the cold war was not to take part in the divisions that w€re

being imposed.

Now that ths world is becoming mufti-polar and is increasingly int€grating, our basic interosts

and lhs ne€d to enhance the gflectiveness ol ths Movem€nt, d€mand that we play an active and

direct role in ths manag€mEnt of world atfairs. only in such a way can w€ partake fully in the process

of economic and t€chnological advanc€menl Ieading towards grsater interdep€ndsncs and int€gration

ol th€ world.

21. Our active Participation in and comprohsnsivs contribution to the ongoing development

Processes and trsnds at the global, regional and subregional levels, and our widening association, with

all countries or gfoups of countries sharing with us basic perceptions ol and aims regafding th6se

procass€s and lrends, will also further expand the scope and concspt o{ non-alignmsnt.

22, ln responding to ths cha[.ngos of a changing worrd, w6 ars not lo bs burdened w[h

prejudic€ or dogma. That was nover a trait of our Mov€ment. Wa wsre the first to draw attention lo the

unt€nability of the postulates of the cold war. our approach to th6 cont€mporary ph€nomena and

dsveloPmenl is going lo be realislic, faf-sighted and cr€ativo so that w6 can live up lo th€ historical

mission ol our Mov€msnt and ac't as the authentic intorpt€ters of the rnt€resls of our counlri€s.

23' This also calls tor more stlective actions on our part and lor improved functioning. In ths

past, the non-aliqned countries shunn€d the lalse notion that thei. a: r,rn worrld ha -rran^ih.^F,{ bv

the cr€ation of a third bloc. Th€y never accspted anything that would endanger th6 democratrc

character ol the Movem€nl and tha rslationships of equality inherent in it. lt is of vital importance,

however' to constanlly oxPlor€ new av€nues and jmprovo methods of action in ord€r to €nhance lh€

efliciency oi our Movement.
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Str6ngihened by our Past achi€v€msnts in th€ struggla against imP€rialism, colonialism'

neo.colonialism, racism, aparth€id and all lorms of domination, insnir€d by lhe chall€ng€s and

demands that we facs today as nations and as a Mov€m6nt, and guidad by th€ PrinciPlss and cotlc€pl

of the policy ol Non-Alignmsnt in our eflorls lo achieve a world ol p€ace, equalily, co'oPeration and

well-being lo( qtt,- ws hav€ agr€sd to acl in contormity with- the following 'priorities in out ioint'

snooavots,

Ei$! until an snduring and stable P€aco bassd on a comprehensivo, viable and leadily

implomentabls struclurg of international s€curity is sslablished, peace, achievemsnt of disarmam€nt

and settl€ment of disputss by p€acoful means, continue to b€ our tirst and for€most task.

We have contributed to lhe cf€ation ol international conditions conducive to the 6limination ot

th€ causes and tho horror ol war. The g€neral rapproch6mont betwssn the Unit€d Stat€s of Am€rica

and the Union of Sovist Socialist Republics contributas to ths rslaxation of int€hational tensions and

lh6 creation ot basic prerequisites for establishing lasting p€ace. We are encoutaged by the posiliv€

developm€nt in th€ lield of disarmam€nt brought aboul by lhe INF treaty. we are however concerned

by the recent loss of momentum in nuclear disarmament. The history of disafmamant nsgotiations

abounds with instancss of missed opportunitiss. The world is still threaten€d by the massive nuclear

arsenals which ar€ b6ing lurth€r rstinsd and add€d io. The only hop6 lor nucl€ar disarmament lies in

discarding the balanco of fsar and in the nucleaf weapon powers €mbracing fhe objective of th€ total

slimination of nuclear waapons. We are also lully aware ol ths facl that both nucl€ar and convontional

disarmamenl cannot be accomplished without tho particiPation of all international factors'

.Secg.o.d,'wa ar6 desirous.to engage i.n a joint search for etloctiv€ and accaptable solutions to

lhs outslanding problems in international 6conomic relations. We ars Prepared to €stablish a

constructiv€ and productive dialogus with th€ d€v€lop€d world on economic issues aflocting not only

th6 int6r6st of our c-ountries but of the international community as a whole. There can b€ no stability

nor better 4'osp6c{s for the world withouf reducing the dispariti€s in lhe level of global d€v€looment-

Th€ task lacing us Will becoms much easier if it is undertaken in tho context of an expanding

and growing world economy. The major challenge is to work out a packag€ ot policy which would

€nsur€ th€ r€turn of the world aconomy to higher ratss of growlh. Sustain€d growth in the world

€conomy can bs ensured only if all its conslitusnt Farts grow in harmony.

Acc€lsrating developm€nt r€quires above all a substantial increase in the n€t transler of
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resourc€s to developing countri€s, especially to tn€ least dev€lop€d onas, a las ng and

comprehensivs solutjon to the problem ol extsrnal indebt€dness of developing countri€s, Iiberalization

of world trad€ by the removal of Protectionist barriers and r€mun€ralive commodity pric€s and staots

mon€tary conditions.

We hre not unmindlul of our own responsibility for th€ eflici€nt tunctioning of the aconomies of

our countries. Our sfforts cannot su@s€d without str€nglhsning our mulual @operation. To lhis end,

suPportive inlsrnational €conomic environment is vital. Also, wilhout €stablishing ties and dialogue with

the devslop€d world th6re can b6 no solution to economic problems tacing our countrias. w6 ar6

looking forward to the contribution of the South Commission on all these issuss.

Rapid advances in science and tochnology are having an snormous impact on ov€rall wor6

d€velopm€nts. H€nc€ it is ol paramounl importancs for the Movoment to s€ek and €nsure closer

cooporation in this tield in tho South-South as well as North-South conlaxt. Transf€r of technoloov has

become imparative for securing rapid economic dsvelopmsnt.

The manag'ment of the wortd economy naeds to be more broad:based so as to refl€ct the

inter€sts of all countri€s and groups of countries and evolve policiss which can b€ support€d by au.

The current economic and social problems and needs ol th€ futura ars such that no single nation or

group ol nations can solve them in isolation. They call for a collsctivs oflort bassd on a mutuality ol

interest. R€gular North-South consultations at th€ summit l€vel on inlernational economic issues are

€ss€ntial for ansuring equilable and collective manag6ment of global interdapendence.

The Non'AIigned Countries stlongly support the eftorts €xsrted in coordination with other

developing iountries within th6 Group ol 77. They w€lcome in this regard ths readiness of the

developing countri€s, expressed.in the caracas D€clafation of ag Juns .|989, for integration in the

world ec-onomy and th€ir @mmitment to €ngag€ in a serious and construclive dlalogue with the aim of

strsngthening internat,onal solidarity and coop€ration for dev€lopm6nt. w€ strongly urge the dav€lop€d

ccuntriss to respond positivsly to this initialiv€.

fhi4l we reaflirm our suppon for th€ dght of all peoples living under colonial or ali€n dominatron

and for€ign occupation, to s€lt-dstermination and ind€p6ndenc6. lt is inconceivabls that at the dawn ol

the 21st century, ov€r twenty t€rritori6s and millions of peopl€ still live under those conditions.

Through our Movement's initiative, the LJnit€d Nalions has d€clar€d th€ last decade ol the prss€nt
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century as the Decade for '\e f:::jl:ation of Colonialism, a goal which we consider io be a moral

obligaiion for all mankind. We lurther raaflirm the n6€d to strength6n our solidarity with non-aligned

and oth€r couni i6s facing aggr€ssion, int€rv€niion or interlsrsnc€ in their internal atfairs.

Eql!l.[, as we approach lhe 21st century,. pJotection ol th€ €nvironment has emerged as a

major global conc€rn, dramalically €mphasizing ths growing interd€p€ndonco of the world. This calls

lor urgsnt co-operativs m€asurss and global compact ensuring a suslainable and environmentally

sound d€velopm€nt. Such cooperation should tak6 plac€ within tha overall framework of the obj€ctivs

of r€viving groMh, creating a healthy, clsan and sound environment and meeting tha basic ns€ds of

all. Multilat€ral approaches nead to emphasize supportiv. measures, whila seeking lo redrsss oxisting

asymmatries. Ths intgrnational community must set asid€ net additional linancial resources for

environmenlal coop€ration and facilitat€ d€veloping countri€s' access lo €nvironm€ntally safs

t€chnologiss.

A grav€ dangar lo our eco-system comss from indiscriminate dumping ol toxic and oth€r

hazardous wasts on our t€rritoriss cairi€d out wilhout any r€gard to thsir consequential devastating

sttect on lhs €nvironment. We demand an imm€diat€ haft to such oraclicss. No one should disoosa ol

nuclear nor any othor toxic wast€ on thg torritories ol other countri€s or in the op€n s€as.

In the conviction that the v€ry luturo of mankind hinges on tha protoclion ol lho environm€nt,

we ar€ rsady to do our own shars to ch€ck and pr€vent the pollution ol wat€r, land and air. Land

degradation, d€loreslation, watef and air pollution, des€rtificalion, rssull lrom, among other eauses,

oxcsssive prossui-. fn natural resourc€s, and becauss of pov6rty, ignorance and rising population.

Thole exist broad possibiliti€s fo{ joint action aimed at protecling and promoting the environment at the

lev€l of th€ entirs international communily withih the contsrt ol a comprehensive developmental effort.

We shall make our contribution to that €nd.

Eill!, it is only in lhis c€ntury, through the proc€ss ol dscolonization, the €flort within the

Unitsd Nations to apply democratic norms in stat€ relatlons, and th6 cr€ation of adequat6 €conomic

conditions, thal th€ pr€r€quisites tor rgalizing fundamental human rights and freedoms have b€en

provided. In implementing the principles and objec,tives of our Mov€ment, we have contributed

significantly to the cr€ation ol condilions conducive to th€ promotion ol human rights in th€
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cont6moorary intarnational society. w€ consid€r th€ right of ev€ry individual to fully enjoy civil,

political, economic, social and cultural rights to be tha source ol th6 gfeatest inspiration to our

Movem€nf Ws Ieatfirm the valuable contribut'on of all women, and strongly support th6ir aspirations

towards ths recognition ol th€if rights. W6 particularly und€fscor€ the need lor greater etforts lor the

lull integration of woman in our development processss. The promotion of human righls and t/eedom ts

one of the basic obiectives ol our Mov€ment.

sixth. ou; countri€s and our Movemsnt will continu€ to contribut€ towards having the United

Nations serus as a lruly democratic r€pressntatlvs ot th€ entire int€rnational communlty, towards

sxpanding its activities aimed at eliminating ths causes of war, promoting groMh and prosperity and

restoring faith in the dignity of the human person and of nalions. Togeth€r with other memb€r

countries, wa pledge to slrive tor th€ gtrongthsning of th€ role and effecliv€n€ss of the Uniled Nations

so that it can fully dischargo its legitimats responsibility of rosolving all major problems, including

those ol tho rising dangers of drug abus6 and all fofms of t€rrorism, facing the world today. For this

PurPos€' ws shall endeavor lo ensur€ lhat the machin€ry of tho United Nations ls raintorced. and [s
activiti€s efl€ctively c!-ordinated. Multilat€ralism, of which the United Nations is lhe centre-piece, has

a growing rols to play both al the global and regioriai levals.

Inspired by thsk great vision, the lead€rs ot tho Non-Aligned Countrios defined in the B€lgrade

Declaration of 1961 the fundamontal goals ot the Movement which thsy tounded at that time, as a
tfafisition lrom ths old order bassd on domination, to a n€w order based on frsedom, squality ano

social justice' and the promotion of the w€ll-boing ol all. To th€so goals of non-alignm€nl we, Heads ol
State or Govsrnmont, ass€mbled once again in B€lgrads after almost thrs€ d€cad€s, have nothing to
add or subtract, ws have be6n striving and will continu€ to slrive lor a woild of peace, lreedom,
juslice and prosperity for all. we have never assum€d to hold the monopory of th€se aims. we have

never believed lhat we should bs satisfied with what we havs accomplished. w€ hav6 nsver held the

vi€w lhat lhess nobl€ goals and ideals can be achieved without dialogue and cooperation with
counlriss outside our Mov€mant W9 qhFtl .qek ovarv ^^-^",..;r1, rn 
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coop€ration for tho realization of the cherishod goals ol our Movament - and indaed - of antrro

humankind.

The wolld must becom€ a common home in which all will havs thair rights, th€ir obligations and

responsibiliti€s.

We are aware of ours.
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To:.achle.ve .these goals, we adopl the tollowlng polltlcal and economlc

documenls- whlch, logether wnh thb Declaratloi, constltute the flnat documents of

|ha Conterenca and a lramework tor tuture actlon.
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INTEBNATIONAL SECURITY AND DISARMAMENT

Confkming ths posilions adoPtgd at pr€vious Confer€nces of H€ads of Stat€ or Gov6rnreent of

Non-Aligned Countrios, r€atlirming the validily ol the Final Documsnt of th€ First Special Session of tne

UN General Assembty on Disarmamsnl and recalling the Final Doclaration ol the Ministerial Meeting of

the Coordinating Bureau of the Movemenl of Non-Aligned Countri€s, th€ lirst one exclusively devoted to

disarmament, held in Havana in May 1988, at which the situation in disarmamsnt was thoroughly 6xam-

ined and the posilions of the Non-Aligned Couniries in this ti€ld furlher €laboratEd,

l.The Heads of Stat€ or Govsrnm€nt strssssd that sinc€ lhe very first meeting in Bslgrado

tha slrsngthoning of international secutity lhrough disarmament has rernain€d at the v€ry cora of ths
policl and practice of Non-Alignmont. The Mov6m6nt has conslruclively contributod to the procsss of

disarmam€nt by promoling dialogue between tho two Grsat Powers, by attsmpting to shape a cons€n-

sus in multilateral disarmamenl fora and by increasing public awarsn€ss of tho thfoat ol war, particularly

nuclsar war. The Hsads ol Stato ot Gov€rnm€nt n..ted with satisfaction ihat th€ change in the positions

of ihe Great Powsrs @uld be pgfceived as a r€sponse to tho longstanding app€ab of tho Movem€nt.

They also exptessed their stlong exp€clation that luture Gf6al Powers n€gotiations would also b€
gearsd towards th€ well-being of all counlries, in accordance with the principle of sovereign equality

and lh€ Unit€d Nations Chanor.

2. Th€y notsd that since the last Summit Conlerance in Harare significant 6v€nts hav€ tax6n

Placs with bearing on int€rnational s€curity, €slablishing n€w trends in int€rnational 16lations. Conlltcts

and hostilities. afs giving way to nogotialions, undsrslanding and cooperation in a numb€r of instancos.

The tesPonsibilities and obligations of all statos to spsed up lhe emerging procass and to channgl it in
a direction that would benefit all, was underline'r '.asting p€ac6 and sacurity can only.be achisveo oy

pooling th6 €ftorls ot th6 €ntire interfalional community and with all countriss participaling and contrib-

utiirg on the basis ot aquality.

3. They not€d lhat suP€r-powsr d€tente will not by ils€lf resolv€ lh€ conflicts which exisl in

various parls ol ths wo.ld. Indeed, such conflicls could becom€ aggravated unless they are sp€€dily

resolvod on the basis ol th€ principl€s of tho United Nalions Chaner.

'4. e,jdr'llamnnt, lng rela:atlon Or lnl€l,,al|{Jr)cr rertsr!rr! rssp€Cl ror rn€ pUrposes afld princF

Ples of ths Unit€d Nations Charler, especially th€ prjncipl€s of ths sov€reign squality of Stat6s, lh€

Peacsful senl€m€nt o{ disPutes and lhe injunction to r€frain lrom lh€ use or threat of forc€ in interna-

tional relalions; resPecl for ihe fight to self ietermination and national independenc€, sconomic and so-

cial dsveloPm€nl, the complele eradication of colonialism, aparth€id and all olh€r forms of racism ano
racial discfimination, aggression and ocaupation; lhe.respecl lor human rights, and th€ strengthening or

international p6ace and security are closev relatod io each other.

5. The Hsads ol Slate oI Govetnmsnt underlined in particular that gsnsral and compl€ts disar-

mam€nt undsr €ff€ctive inlernational con:fol is by ils very natu{e unaflainable unless all countfl€s
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joined in its implem€ntation. They str€ss€d that th€ us€ of nucl€ar wsapons could lsad to the exlinc.

tion ol human life on earth. Sinca nuclear war lhr€atens ths very right to live, all nalions hav€ an equal

stak€ in pr€v€nting it. Thay were of the vi€w that the on-going process ol disarmamsnt could be quick.

€n€d and ils coverage widened through the common €nd€avour of the €ntke intsrnational communitv.

Clearly, the disarmamenl procsss cannot be carried out wilhout a c€ntribution by all States and espe-

cially by th€ Great Pow€rs and theif mililary alliances, whrph have lhe great€st r€sponsibility in that re-

gafd. The H€ads Of Stats or Government dxprassed the .firm resolve ol th€k countries to continue to

constfucliv€ly enclurade disafmamont. They sfresse{ihal the strenglhening of ini€rnalional sscurity

through .disatmament and restraints of ths qualitativ€ and quanlitalivs escalation ot arms rac6, re-

mains on6 of the most significant objec{ivss and motiv€s of ths Movem€nt's constanl commitmsnt.

Proceeding lrom the view that disarmament is a component of detento and security, including ths na-

tional security ol Non-Align6d Countri€s as a group and €ach ol th€m individually, th6y strsss€d that

tho policy and practice of non-alignment stands lor disarmamont as tho most tangible form of negation

of military might and lhe use of torcs in intsrnational relations.

6. The Heads ol State or Govsrnm€nt were convincsd that th€ir countriog must participate

actively in any process designed to achi€ve general and complete disarmament. As a means of avoid.

ing waslsrul oxpondituros on armam€nts and contributing to p€ace and sscurity, they undortook to

contribut€ to disafmamgrt and lo halting and reversing the arms rac€,

7. Tha Haads ot Stats or Govefnmonl lunher undorlinsd that universal psace and s€curity

are unatlainable without economic and social dov€lopm€nl of tha ontko intsrnational community. The

aggravalion ol developm€nl problems, particulariy in thE d€v€loping coudtri€s, could jeopardize the

positive achiev€m€nts in inl€fnalional rslalions and is emerging as the greatest single potsntial thrsat

to wofld stabilhy, Stressing the close link between disarmarn€nt and davElopm€nt, thoy r6at irmed th€

Action Program adopted at th6 Int6rnalional Conference on the Relationship betwsen Disarmam€nt and

D€volopm€nt, held in 1987, and consid€r€d that it provid€d a valuabl€ lramework lof luture action.

8. They stressed that for a numbor of reasons conditions today ara more favourable for dis.

armam€nt. Ths five uS!i'l and USA summits in the last four yeas have had a positiv€ €tfect on world

developm€nts.as a whol€. The USSR and th€ USA havs, fof th€ lirst tim.e in history, signed a tfeaty to

€liminate some of th€ exisling nuclsar wsapons. The Heads oJ Stats or Governm€nt w€lcom€d this

st€p and r€itsrat€d th€ir expectation that it would be a precursor to th€ adoption of concreto disarma-

menl m€asures l6ading lo th6 c!mpl€te elimination ol nucloaf w€apons. In that sens6, they attached

particular imPodance lo the curr€nl negoljalions betwegn the USSR and the USA on a considorabls r.-
duclion of stralogic otlsnsiva nuclear ars€nals and hoped lhat ths currgnt delay would be overcomg

and the troaty signsd al th€ €arli€st date. This pfocsss should be followed by ths incorporation of oth-

er nucloar-w€aPon Stales into the proc€ss of nuclaar disarmam€nL They wished to slr€ss in panicular

tl,at ths world of today but also the world ol tomonow r€quifes that doctrin€s of power poticies be r€-

placed by a policy ol coop€ration, aimsd at lullilling th€ lsgitimale expoclations ot lhe €ntirs int€rna-

tjonal communily.
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9. [he Heads of State or Govornm€nt, however, nolsd that while the overall intornational cli.

mate is positive, th€re is still much to be don€ to halt lhe arms race. Ev€n il lhs curfsnt goals in East.

W€st arms negotiations are achieved, th€ two blocs will rerain significant nuclear and conventional ar.

senals' They emphasized the €xtrema urgency ol adopting maasurss for achieving nuclear disarma"

m€nt through a tirne'bound program for tho complet€ elimination of nuclear weapons. Meanwhile, they

reit€rated ihe need for non-nuclear weapons stalss to b€ assurgd against the us€ or threat ol us€ ot

nucl€ar w€apons, and urged for the early conclusion of en internalional agr€ement tof this purpos€. ln

addition, th€y stressed the n6€d for th6 conclusion ol an international agrssm€nt prohibiting all use ol

. 
nucl€ar w€apons under any circumstanc€s. Th6y reiteraled th€ urgency of preventing th€ atms race in

outor sPace, which should be used exclusively for peaceful purposss. Th6y luath€f stressad tho im.
ponancs of naval disarmament. They also underlinad th€ nesd to prsv€nt th€ arms rac€ in ils qualita-

liv€ aspects.

10. Ths H€ads ot State or Governmont underlined that the imm€diat€ suspsnsion and com-

Prahdnsiv€ ban on nucl€af tesls temainsd one of the h'rghesl prioriti€s of nucleaf disarmamenl They
nolgd that lh€ world has becomE increasingly awars that tho issuo has lo b€ ssttled onca and lor au.

They welcomed the action laken by moro than lorty Stat6s, parli€s to lhe Partial T€si Ban Tf€aty rs-
quesling the convening of an Amsndment Conference lo convert tho Tr€aty into a Comprehensive Nu-

clear T€sl Ban Treaty. They therefore support€d th€ yi€w that consultations among inlerEsted Stal€s
parti€s and Deposiiary stales shoutd begin immediately with th€ visw to conysning a preparalory ses-

sion of an Amendngnt conlerencs lo tho padial resl Ban Tr€aty in oarly 1990 and the Amondmenr
Confererrce itself as soon as possible in 1990,

11. The Hsads ol State or Govarnrn€nl notad thal this Summit is taking placa a y€ar betoro

th€ 4th Fieview Conlerence ot tha Non-Proliferation Trsaty and called on lh6 thfse depositary slales ol
NPT lo b€ lorthcorning on nuclear disarmamont matters, For ths crsdibility ol the Npr regime,
these Statss should futlill their obligations by agreeing to nsgotiats a Comprehensive Nuct€ar Test

Ban Tredty which is absolutely €ss€ntial for th€ pressrvation ol ths Non-Prolif eration regime gmbodied

in th€ NPT' Nuclear-weapon states havo a responsiLility lo assure all non-nucl€ar wsapon slates,
wheth€r parties or non"parti€s of Npr, againsi the usd or thrsat ol use of nuclear weaFnns by con-

cluding an Agtsemsnt to lhis €tf€d. They, however, remainod convinced thal lh€ most stt€ctjv€ m€as.
u,e lo assur€ non-nuclear w€apon stat€s against th€ us€ or threat ol use of nuclear w€a9ons is com-
pl€t€ c€ssation ol nuclaar arms race and nuclear disarmament.

12. They express€d their conc€rn over lhe acquisltion of nuclear capability by lsrael and

South Africa and cond€mned the exisling @operation b€tw€€n both countries in th€ fi€ld of developrng
nucl€ar \{eapons and thsir delivery systems which pcse a dangerous threat to s€curity and p€ac€ in

Asia, Alrica and lh€ world. They condemned lsfa€l for continuing lo develop ils nuclsar military pro-

grammes and w€apons ot mass ..jestruction and its deliancs to implsment Unitsd Nalions and ths In-

ternational Atomic Energy Agency resolulions in this r€gard.

13. The Heads of Slate or Governmenl reiteraled that lhe United Nations has th€ central role
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and primary r€sponsibilily in ths af€a of disarmam€nt, which should be discharged vyith all lhe authority

that lh€ World Organization commanps. They considered that lurther str€ngthenlng of multilateral ef-

forts in disarmam€nt within ths United Nalions could be facilitatod, int€r alia, by th€ €stablishment of

an integrated muhilateral v€'fication syslem. They further expressed their conviclion that, wh6n cir-

cumstanc€s wer€ propitious, Special Sessions of the United Nalions Gsneral Assembly on Disarma-

ment should be convened.

14. Thsy point.6d oul lhat the Conforence on Disarmamont in Geneva, th€ singl€ muhilatefal

disafmament nsgotiating lorum, is th€ confirmation of the view of the irtsrnational community that dis-

a?mament cannol bs l€tt orh,sivcly to th€ most powedul. They, however, notod with rsgr€t that th6

Cooference has still not submined to th€ UN G€n€ral Assembly any dratt agrs€m€nt on quesiions be-

ing n€gotiated in Geneva. They leh in particular that there was no justifrcation for further postponing

lhe initialion of substantive nsgotiations on all issues related to nuclear disarmam€nt and on prsvont-

ing th€ arms raco in oul6r sPace. Furthermofs, thsy r€atfirmed that multilatoral and bilateral nogotia-

tions should complem€nt €ach oth€r. They expressed theif hope lhat lh€ decision to erpand ths mem-

bership of the Conference on Oisarmam€nt would be implemented soon.

15. The Heads ot Stai€ or Gov€rnment appracialed the res€arch wo.k conduct€d by th€
United Nations Instilute loa Disarmamenl Ressarch and str€ssed the ne6d to ensure ils conlinu€d via-
bility by assur€d linancial suPpon ttom the rsgular budget of the Unitsd Nalions and through voluntary

conkibulions, Similarly, thoy und€rlin€d th€ir salisfaction wilh th€ progrsss achieved by the Unit€d Na-

lions Disarmament Fellowship Prograrnme in training oflicials ol the d€veloping countrios.

16. The H€ads ol State ot Government strgssed tho irnDortance of tha aclivities of th€ Unit.

ed Nations Regional Centres lor Peace and Disarmam€nt in Alrica and Asia, and of lh€ Unit€d Nations

Begional Centre lof Peace, Disarmarnsnt and D€velopm€nt in Latin Amarica, and thsir contribution to

lh€ caus€ ol peace, disarmam€nt, d€v€lopm€nt and secudty.

'17. The Hsads ol Stal€ or Government und6rlined their satisfaclion with lh€ progr6ss

achieved in th€ nogotiations on the complets elimination of chemical woapons in the Contsrenc€ on

0isarmamsnl. This is an ar€a ol multjlal€ral disarmament whsra cgncrate progress towards a conyen-

tion has bsen achisv€d. In this conn€clion they walcomed the succosslul conclusion of ths tntsrna.

lionai Contar€nca on the Prohibition of Chemical W€apons Use, bringing tog€lh€r tho Stales parti€s lo
lhe G€nsva Prolocol of 1925 and other int€restsd Statss in Paris lrom 7 to 11 Jaouary 1989 and en-

dors€d the linal Osclafation of the said Conferenc€. They noted that th€ momentum should be utilizEd

lO Ctl^Clt.Ja a r.nmDrahen<ivc 2n{ qlnb2l 
^iav6nri^. ^^ 
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stockPiling and uss ol all chemical weapons and on their d€struction. Any interim msasur€s for non-

prolileration will not b€ €flectivo and should lher€lore be r6iect€d.
'18. Th€y drew attention to lhe tact thal allacks on.the independence and integrily of coun-

triss ar€ mosl trequ€ntly carried out with conventional w€apons. Tha sophisticaliofl ol th€se kinds ol
weapons by lhe most Powedul countries is acquiring alarming proporlions. They slress€d lhat conven-

tional disarmament is an important c€mponent ol g€neral and compl€t€ disarmam€nt, and that th€
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Great Pow€rs and th€ir resp€ctivs alliancas have special r€sponsibiliti€s in that regard as w€ll. Th€

Non.Aligned Counlries also expressed lh6ir readiness to lully conlribule to lhs initiation and raaliza-

tion ol ths procass ol conventional disarmamsnt on the global, regional and subragional levels. In this

conneclion, they poinled out lhat lh€ c€ssation ol all acls ol aggression against Non-Align€d Coun.

tri€s, lhs stlicl obs€rvance of the principlss of non-intervention and non-in{ederence in tha int€rnal af.

fails of Stat€s,-non-uss or thraal of us€ of force in international relations, D€acsful s€nl€m€nt of dis-

put€s, s€ll-detef mination, self-delence, and th€ rsmoval of all economic and.political pr€ssurss

against Non-Aligned Gounlries will make it possible for all of tliem to contributs ettaclively to the pro-

cass of disarmament.

'19. Th€ Heads of Stat€ or Government recalling Security Council B€solution 618 and lhe UN

GA Flesolution 38/41, reallirmsd th6 positions of prsvious confergnces of th€ NAM on the US militarv

atlacks on Libya and ths US downing of an lranian civil akcratt.

20. The Heads of Stats or Gov€rnm€nl acknowledged the n€galive irnplications for int€rna.
lional peace ol arms supplies ln lh€ areas ol t€nsion, particularly illegal arms lratficking, a ph€nom€-

non thal further aggrayal€s lensions, undermin€s internal seclrity in some Stales and regional secur!,

ty and stlengthens forces opposed lo lhe disarmam€nt proc€ss. The issue of int€rnalional arms

transfsB should be addressod in coniunclion with tho quostion of reducing intsrnalion2t lsnsions, sn-

hancing confidencs, ptomoting ths peacslul s€nlgment of conflicts, ch€c*ing th€ arms raco and realiz-
ing disarmam€nt und€r efl€cliv€ international control.

21. They notsd in parlicular lhat th€ establishment and strengthening ol nuclear-weapon free

zonss and zones of peac€ and cooperalion in various parls ol tho worid, propos€d int€r alia, by some

Non-Aligned Cauntri€s, could significantly contributa to th€ strongthening of i6t6rnalionat s€curity. In

that cont€xl, they r€aflirm€d tha imporlancB of lhs r€lovant positions adopted by lh€ Movemenl in th€

past and of lh€ rslevant patagraphs in the Final Docum€nl of SSOO l. Similarly, th€ realizalion of com.

mon obj€c1iv€s of denucl€arization would snhanc€ the prosp€cl of p6ace and socurity.

22. The Hsads ol Stat6 or Government fully supported th€ Doclaration of ir. Indian Ocsan
as a zone of Peac€. They reaffirmed lh€ d€terminalion of Non-Al€ned Stales to continue their sflorts
to achi€ve the goals contained in the Declaralion and as consid€red at th€ M€€ting of the Linoral and

Hintsrland States heid in July 1979. Th6y rsitefared the posiiions previously adopt€d at Summits and

Minislerial Mselings ol Non-Alignsd Countri€s. They noled that afforls by the Non-Aligned Countrias

and others lo conv€ng th€ conferenco on th€ Indian ocean scheduled for July lggo in colombo, are

D(' g lllnoei€o cdsptls Sutrstantlal Plogress nrdus ,;, r.rg UN Ad iroc Oommflee OJl ths Indran Ocga't.

The Heads of State or Government called for the lull and activ€ participalion in lhe Coofer€nce by ths
alaioI ma.ilim€ users and lh€ Permanant Members of the Security Council, whose coop€ration is 6s-

senlial lor th6 success ol the conference, and r€qu€sled the L'\ secr€tary.G€n€ral to exland n€ces-

sary assistanc€ to ths Commine€ to lacilitate the finalization ol its preparafory work, to enable lhe
Conf€renc€ lo tak€ olace.
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23. Th€ Heads of Stals or Government look nols with satisfaclion ol the initiatives on tho

Declaration of the South Allantic as a zone ol peacs and cooperation, including th€ adoption by th€

UN GA Resolutions 42y16 and 43/23 on this issue. In this regard they reiterated lh€ir support to the

actio.s of lh€ states of lh€ zon€ towards fullilling th€ goals of th6 Declaration, in parlicular through

lh€ adoption and implem€ntation ol sp€cif ic programmes.

24. Th€y r€call€d thal on a number ol occasions the Mov€msnt has cajled on th€ Gr€at Pow-

€rs to undertak€ military dis€ngagemsnt from the teiritories o{ other countries, to rsnouncg irom un-

dsrtaking military maneouvres in the vicinity o{ Non-Aligned Counrties, and dismantls military basas on

for€ign terrilories. The Heads o{ State or Governm€nt stresssd ths importance ol tha nggotiations on

convenlional disarmament and on confidenc€- and security-bui_lding m€asufgs in Europe which in visw

of their political as well as military implications should hav€ a positiv€ impact, particularly on ths ad-

joining regions and on intsrnational relations as a whole. They expressed the hop€ that this would r€-

sult in th€ dismantling ot the two maior military alliances.

25. The Heads of Stat€ of Government reatlirmad th€ positions end d€clarations adopted by

suc-cessive Summil Conlerences and Minislerial Meetings ol the Mov€ment which supporl€d tho trans-

lofmation of lhs M€dil€rran€an region into a rsgion of peac€, security and cDop€ration, free trom con-

llicl and confronlarion. Th€y not€d with satistaction lhe growing aluarenass ot ths need for joint eftortg

as mani;i.sl€d by th€ unanimous adoplion by th6 Unh€d Nations Genaral Assembly of Resolution 43/

84 and by the conslructive contribulion o, the Neutral and Non-Aligned Countries of Europe in tbe

CSCE framework. They strongly reatflrmed that th6 securily ol the Mediterransan is clos€ly linked with

security in Europe and with int€rnational p€ace and security. In this conterl, they welcom€d the readi-

n€ss among European Msdit€nan€an Stat€s for dialogu€ and coopsration v/ith tho Non-Alignsd M€di-

lsrranean countriss and hopsd that th6 CSCE Meeting on th6 Medilerransan in Palma de Mallo.ca in

1990 will contribut€ to ths str€gnthening of confidence and security in ths M€dit€rranean region. They

welcomed lhs d€cision lo hold ths naxt l,linistsrial M€€ting ol th€ M€dit€rranean Members o{ lh€ Mov€-

ment o{ Non-Aligned Countri€s iri Algi€rs in early 1990.

26. Th€ Heads ol State or Governmenl h,ished 1o siress that the wodd has tha rars opporlu-

nily lo expand and strengthen the positiv€ aspects of pf6senl-day int€rnationai relations. Thsy felt

lhat th€ prosp€cts lof disarmam€nt need to be widened in scop€ and provide lor all ths m€mb€rs ol

th€ Unitsd Nations io parlicipat€ in and accelerate th6 initiated process. They s'lfessad in particular

that lhs world of today n€cessitales realistic and construeJiva univ€rsal aclion Thev .la.la16.l rh2t lhA

time has com€ lor the arms rac€ to b€ replaced by c€mpelition in lurlheting common objectives which

carry the promise ol a sa{er future lor all.



LEBANON

R€aftirming tho Positions on Lebanon adopted by the non-aligned countri6s at lhe pr€vious

Summit Conterenc€s, levi€wing th€ extr€mely complex ind dramalic prssent situation in Labanon and

exprsssing their gravs @nc€rn at ths €scalation of conflicts,

The Heads ol Stats or Government ol Non-Aligned Countrigs:

1 . Declarod th€ir full solidarity with the poopls of Labanon and th6ir strong support tof the

achievement ot unity, full sov€reignty and t€rrilorial int€grity ot non-aligned L€banon through dialogue

and withoul €xl€tnal pr€ssurs and interierencs;

2. Emphasized the no€d for an immediats and lasting c€ase-fir€, for ensuring conditions for th€

rsgular tunctioning ol Lebanon's stat€ institutions and lor the right o, the Lebanase Slate io sx€rcis€

its lull sover6ignty and deploy its legil forces throughout its ontirs territory:

3. Expressed thoir support lor the rosolulion on L€banon adopted by the Extraordinary Afab

Summit Conlerence held in Casablanca in May lggg and lh€ €tlorts of ihe Arab Tripanite Committee to

cany out the task sntrust€d lo il concerning Lebanon in ac@rdancs with that r€solution.

4. Welcom€d the decision of the Arab,Tripartit€ Commine6 lo resums its mission on Lebanon

and called on all Parli€s concgrned lo do th€ir utmost to eliminats all the obstaclss standing in th€ way

of its activities in ord€r to resolvs the Lebaness problem in accordanca with the R€solution of th€

Casablanca Extraordiiary Arab Summit Conference.

5. condemned the lsraeli aggression on Lsbanon, th6 continued occupation ol parts of

Southern L€banon and th€ inhuman practicEs of the oc€upying lorc€s in this t€rritory;

' 6. D€mandsd the tull imolementatio tf lhe .secrrrirv Corncil r€sol,'ti.r..c ^:tlin.r {^, rha

imm€diat€ and unconditional wilhdrawal ol lsraeli forces lrom all Lebanese t6rritory and lor the

d€ploymenl of UNIFIL and the Lebanese Army up to the int€rnationally recognized borders of Lebanon;

7, Stressed ths r€adiness of lh6-non-aligned countri€s to contribut6 to a s€tt,3ment of rn6

Lebanese crisis and to put an €nd lo the sutfering oithe Lgbanes€ people.
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AFG HAN ISTAN

Reallirming the positions adoptod at the Sevenlh and Eighth Summit Confsr€ncss conc6rning the

right ol the people of Alghanistan indopendgnlly to decide its destiny, detormino its form of govefn-

m€nt, and th€ €conomic and social syslem in the country, tree from outsido int€rvantion, inter{€rencs

or pressurs, as vall as on the n€€d to pfssarvo and rsspect the sovareignty, territorial inlegrity, politi-

cal indapendenca and non-align6d and lslamic status of Alghanistan,

Taking note of Resolution .13/20 adopted by consansus by th€ United Nations General Assambly

at its €rd Session,

Noting with concorn that the situation relating to Afghanistan is not s€ttling down and that the

sutforing of ths Afghan people conlinues which att€cts gravaly tha situation in the rsgion as well as on

ths broadsr int€rnalional l6vsl

The Heads ot Slats or Gov€rnment ot Non-Alignsd Countfi€s:

'1. Underlined the importance of the Agreements concluded in Geneva as an important slep to-

wards a comprehsnsive political solution ot the Atghanislan problem;

2. Welcomed the c{mplelion of lhs Soviet lroops' withdfawal from Afghanistan;

3. Called on all padias concerned to continue and intensify thsir etforts in lhe saarch for a

peacelul settlemenl on ths basis of ths consistent and complete implemsntation of the G€n€va Agr€s-

ments and called on th€if signatori€s and guarantors lo consistently abide by the lettar and spirit of th€

Agreem6nts;

4, Drew att€ntion to the n€ed for th6 imm€diate opaning ot an intra-Arghan dialogue with a view

to establishing a broad-based governmsnt lhat would Enjoy lh€ widest support and in which raprasenla-

tivss of all ssgments ol the Afghan people would take part;

5. Strossed th€ need for creating conditions for a voluntary return ol Afghan ro{ugoes to their

,Jmglanu In s,lr,-ly ano nonour in accordancs wirn lne provisions of the G€neva Agreem€ntsi

6. Called on th6 international community as a whole to incroass its humanitarian aid lo the At-

ghan rafugass in ord6r to lacilitat€ their repatriation and reintegration in Afghan society under tho tsrms

provided tor by iha Agrssmonls;

7. W€lccrnsd the appointm€nl of a Spscial Coordinator for channelling economic and humanitalian

assistanca to the peopl€ ol Atghanislan and call€d Upon all states to provide ad€quats financial and ma-

t€rial resources ii th€ Sp€cial Coordinalor lor th€ purposes ol achieving tha speedy repatriation and reha-

bilitation of th6 Aighan refugees as well as for the economic and social raconstruclion ol ths country;

8, Calle. on the UN S€cr€tary G€neral to continue l'is ofloris aimed at facilitating an €arly and
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comprahensive Political settl€msnt in Atghanistan in accordance wilh ths provisions of lhe Geneva
Agre€menls and United Nations G€neral Assembly R€solution 4Sl20;

9. Underlin€d lhs n€ad tor the Movsmont of Non-Align€d Countrios to continuc to support the
eftorts ol ths [Jnited Nalions in seeking out a durabls and just solution consid€rin9 that th9 settlement
ol this issua would contfibuts significantly to intsrnational p€ac6 and s€curity and would tsstify tr ths
str€ngth and role of the Uniied Nations in the p€acsful s€ttlament ol disputes and to lhe practical im-
pl€mentation of the principl€s of tfre poiiby of non-alignm€nt;

10. Erpressed, in this context, thsir apprsciation to the outgoing Chairman, Zimbabvo, for his

ettorls and furlher sxpresssd the hope that ths curr€nl chairman will continue such etforts.
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LATIN AMEFICA AND THE CARIBBEAN

Reaffirming the positions adopt€d concarning all Latin American and Caribbean questions at

previou3 summil conlerences, as well as at the Sp€cial Ministeiial Me€ting ot the Coordinating Bureau of

Non-Aligned Countries held in Georg€town in 1987,

Thc Hcads ol Stde ot Gov.anmont of Non-Aligned Countries:

1. Assciscd that important dev€lopments ara taking place in Latin Am€dca and th6 Caribb€an,

which are charaderized by processes ol domocratization, amancipalion, intsgfation and consolidation ol

nalional indep€ndence, political. harmonization and economic integfation aimed at strengthoning th€

r.gions security and developm€nt. They erpressed their concern that these positive processes could be

jeopatdized by, among other factors, the unboarabie burdon ol the extefnal debt and ths policies ol

intsrvention and ir ertErence, especiaily in Central America They erpressad their hop€ that the countri€s

of th€ rsgion could freely and demacratii:ally dEtermine their own destiny.

2 Emphasized thal the crisis in Cer ral Am.rba is one ol the most serious focal ooints of t€nsion

in the 'lorld which could adveEely atfect lha cuncnt proce3ges of a generai relaxation in inlernational

polili.:al relalions, particslatly il peace processes in the .egion continue to b6 tfustrat€d. Th6y reit€rated

that peace, developmsnt and demoqracy in C€ntral Amotica must ingvitably compdee stricl rEsp€ct for

the s6lt{etsrmination ol peoples, non-interuenlion and non-intarterence in the internal affairs of statss

and the cessatbn of all pressures, threaE and hEstile acts against Nicaragua; .

3. Suppotted the peace Agreements conciud6d by th€ C€ntral American PrEsidents, particularly

tha most recent one concluded in Tela, Honduras, and callgd upon the.fi to continue their etlorts to dtain

a durabl€ and lasting p€ace in Cenlral America through the congistont and immodiate implem€ntation of

th€so A4?itna.tla and tht 
^bse...t.e nf ri.9 f"rr.,!9ior: rhf rio,f.

4. Wolcomgd the accord reached among live Central American cluntries on domobilization,

voluntary repatriation oi relocation of the'Contras'and th€ir relativ€s in Nicaragua and thkd counlrias,

whose impl€m€ntation, accitding to th6 ;trict obsorvancs of the established timetable, constitutes a

dacisive factor for Central American paace;

5. Urgod all Gov6rnments, aspecially the Govemm6nt ol tho Unit6d States, to strictly r€spect th€

will ol the C€ntral American presidents of implemonting, on the agrsed timetabl€s, the joint plan,

pfeventing any astion thal could impede th6 complstion ot this procass. Likewise, thay stfessod that th6
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tunds appropriated by the U.S. Congress should b€ exclusiv€ly used lor ths impl€mentation of the joint

plan. Th€y also made an appeal for thE lull and immadiata fulfillment ot th€ decision of the Internalional

Coud.of Justica, in order to cooperato with the peac€ process in tho rsgion;

6' Highlightod lhat the question of th€ int€rnational vsrification of ths implementation of lh6

p€acg Agre€menls is ol special importancs at this point in time, and wslcomad ths setting-up of th€

Int€rnational Commission qf Support and Veritication by the Secretary€onefal 6t tho United Nations ano

the sscretary€6neral of lhe oAS, and urged th€m to carry out their tasks in such a way that thsrr

realizal,on could be ctncluded as soon as possible;

7. Pointed out that the countries of the Contadora Group and lhe Support Group have a vital role

in the quest tor a Political solution lo the crisis in Cenlral America and that their activities rgflacl the

delarmination ol Latin America lo resolv. problems ind€pendently, without loreign intervention ano

interforgnce in accordanca with thek own int€rests and commitm€nts;

8. Commend€d the Committee of Non-Aligned Countrios on Central Arnerica lor its activilios

pursued in suPporling a peacelul ssttlemenl to ths Central American crisis, on the basis ol its mandare

dalormine.rin ths Georgetown Peaca Appeai, and Bntrusted it with continuing its eflorts;

9' RegrEned tho fact thal aftsr the last el€ctofal procoss in El Salvador, no progress had been

achisved in lho observance of human rights and the search lor a political solution that was sxpected

after signing of th6 Esquipulas Agresments. Thsrstoro, lh€y urged the govsrnment and rhe FMLN to tind

a n€gotiated global Political solulion on tho basis of th6 psaco Agresmants of lhe region and th€ Foposal
submitted by the Froni, based on the principles of non-atignmant. At ths same tim€, lhsy urged all rh€

gov€rnments, especially ths U.S. Government, to favor such a solution;

10. The Heads of Stats or Governmenl reatlirmed their solidadty with lhe Panamanian people rn

lhsir strugglo lo consolidate the independ€nce, the sovsfeignty and the territorial integrity of th€ir

country. They reattirmed the inalienable fight of th€ Panamanian peopla to lrEely d€cids th€if own

political, €conomic and social system without any form of external pressurb, inlsrfsrence or intervontion.

They demanded th€ full observancs of th€ lstt€r and spirit ol the Panama Canal Tr€aties of 1977.

ln lhis conteYt, thev roioct€d anv ac-tion wlinh 6inht.rrncr;.,.'to . vi^rari^^ ^r.ri.,a--'.i -{ rh6 v-ri.,ri!. ^r
ths Tredies, and called upon th6 United Stat€d to refrain lrom th6 adoption ot any msasure or action that

c€uld provenl the lull implementation ot such Treaties. They deplorad the cosrcivE economic measur€s

impos6d against lhe Republic of Panama and demand6d th€ir immedtars €nd.

They expressed lheir concorn with the incroase ol U.S. troops in panama and with the continued

military maneuvers bsing carried out on Panamanian territory which croato a srtualion ot tsnsion whlch
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could result in a ssrious conflict. They €xpfess€d the hope that th€ Panamanian p€ople should, in ths

shortest possible psriod, €xpress freely and dsmocratically th€ir will to chooss their own political,

economic and social systsm, while lully exorcising thsif civil and political rights, without toraign'

intsrfsrence.

1 1 . Reailiiming the principles ol ths Mov€ment of tho Non-Aligned Countries, they reiterated

th€ir full suPport for tho indeFsndonce and tenitorial-intogrity of Baliz6; th6y call€d for the resumptioh of

negotiations belw€en Eslize and Guatsmala, and erprassed the hope that an early and peacotul solution

would bo arrivsd at in lhe torm of a global tr€aty ac€eptabls to all parti€s;

'12. Urged the Gov€rnmsnt of th€ United Sta!6s to put an immediat€ end to its hostile acts

against Cuba and show iis will to solve its ditl€r€nces with that c€untry through nggolialions conductad

on an equal looting and on tho basis of mutual rsspect. ln this regard, th€y cond€mned the continuod

lhreats of aggression against Cuba, tha violation ot its airspace and lerritorial waters, the blockade

imPosed against it in tha financial, credit and trads sph6r€s as well as ths hostile radio broadcasts lrom

the I'Jniled Stales and tho docision of initiating t€levision broadcasts with dostabilizing purposes in

violation of internalional law and partii! larly ol the 1982 Nairobi Convention. They rsiteratod th6ir

solidarity and support to the just Cuban dsmand lor ths retufn ol rhe illegally occupied t€rritory ol the

Guanlanamo Naval Bas€;

13. R€iteraled that Pueno Rico is an intsgral part ol Latin Am€rica and tho Caribbean on the

basis ot historical, cultural and g€ographical links and reatlirmed th€ir support to th€ inalienablo right ol

th€ Puerto Rican people to sell-determination and indepsnd€nce, in accordance with General Ass€mbly

Rssolution 1514(XV). Therefors, th6y urg6d tho UN Special Committee on Decolonization to maintain that

lsrrilory und€r r€vi6w. In that regafd, th€y smphasized that it is indispensabl€ that any consultation

r€lativs to tho polilical status ol Pu€rto ni(;o should bs dons under such conditions that would guaranleo

the right ol th€ Puerto Rican people to s€ll-detsrmination and independsnce, without coercion or

pfsssuro. They r€iterated the request lor lh6 r€leaso and th6 unconditional amn€sty ot all th€

indep€ndentist strugglars incarcerated for political molivations;

14. Reitsrated their lull solidarily with and support for th6 Flepublic ol Bolivia's lsgitimato claim to

r€cover a dir€c1 and uselul outl€t to th6 Pacific Ocaan with full sover€ignty ovsr il;

'15. The H€ads of Stato or Governmenl €xpr€ssed thoir support for Argentina's soysreignly ov€r

tha Malvinas lslands and called lor full complianc€ with ths UN General Assembly resolutions on lhat

territory. They also commended ths Argentins Government for its constructlvo approach and initiatives

in ths ssarch for a peacelul solution to its dilfor€nces with the Govarnm6nt of ths Unh6d Kingdom and
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aPPeal€d lo both Parties to cooperato in lhe prompt solution cf said differ€nces and in the compl€te

normaiization of th€ir bilateral relations. In this context, th€y r€atfirm€d that ths massivo Eritish military

and naval pr€sence in the arsa of the Malvinas, South Georgia and South Sandwich lslands continues to

be a cause of great concern to Latin America and advarsely atf€c{s stability in the area;

16. Thd H€ads ot Stats or Government d€nounced th6 transit of war vasssls equipped with

nucl€ar weapons and the maintenance ol military bases and foroign troops in dlh€f regions of Latin

Am€fica and the caribbean, such as thosg in Puorto Flico, Guantanamo and ths u.s. Southern command

ln Panama:

17. The Heads of Stats or Govsmm€nt ol Non-Aligned countri€s welcomed the climat€ ol

understanding and good rslations that prevails in th6 16lations b€twe6n Guyana and Ven€zuela refled€d

in growing levols of bilaleral coop€ratlon. R€garding the conlroversy thal exists b6tw€en th€s€ two

Stal€s it was not€d with satistaction that they were disposod to continue th€ir dialogue and ro
str6ngthen it in an atmosphsro of friendship and understanding. Guyana and Vedszuela wsre willing to
@oP€fate tully with the Secretary€€neral ol tho Unitsd Nations in th€ discharge of th6 mandate given

him in accorranco with the Gensva Agrasment ol 1966;

18. Assessed that th€ str€ngthsning of democracy in Latin America and th€ Caribb€an mak€s I
possible lor individuals and peoples lo exorcisa human rights and fundamental {resdoms to a gf€at€r

€)it€nl. including the right to lr€sly datermine their own destiny. The dsvolopment ol d€mocrary is giving

an impuls€ to Political and economic int€gration and to the enhancsm€nt of lhe indeoond€nc6 and

autonomy of lhe region. This also contributes lo the atfirmation ol th€ policy of non-alignm€nt in th€

region and in tho world;

'1 9. Condemned the acts ot tsrrorist, dfug-torrorist and paramilitary groups which resort to all

kinds of violence in an;ttemPt to destabiliz€ gov€rnm€nts legitimat€ty constitutod in lh€ r€gion, violatlng

lundamental human rights. ln lhis cont€xl, they exprsssed th€ir solidarity with the gov€rnm€nts of peru

and Colombia;

20. Alafmod at th€ €scalation of violsncs broughl about by the ph6nom6no0 of drug tratficking,

and dismayed over the huge toll in human livas and r€sourc€s taken bv lhe fioht waoed bv some

governments against the scourge of drug tratficking, within ths lramework of th€ir institutions and wIIn

due r€gard to their standards, thsy cond€mned th€ acts ol viol€nco perpetrated against the lives of

those who combat the scourg€ of drug trafficking and demanded th€ int€rnational community's solidarity

in view of the growing produclion, trafficking, markgting and illicit consumption of narcotic drugs and

psychotropic substances. Therelore, th€y oxprsss€d th€ir lull6st support to rh€ governmenl and people
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of Colombia in th€ir struggl€ against ths drug traffickers;

2'1. R€iteratsd wilh conc€rn that th€ €conomic probl6ms of lh€ f6gion, particularly the

unbearable burden of the external debt, constitute a dfamalic expression of the imbalancos and

inequhies in international €conomic relations, adversely marked by the negativ€ tfansfe16nce of financial

r€sources, all of which rspresenl a s€rious lhreal and grav6 obstaclo to tha d€v€lopm€nt of ths positive

procsssas of domocratization and emancipation. Concreti measure.s should be adoptsd lo tacilitato the

etfectiw solutjiln to ths problem, measurss which taks account of ths political nature of th6 oxt€rnal

debt probl€m, bassd on co-r€sponsibility of debtors and creditors, th6 payment capacilies and tho

devslopment ne€ds ol Latin Arnorican and Caribbean countri6s. The debt burden undsrmines th€ v€ry

foundations ol economic and social development and leadg to social unr€st which consid€rably

jeopardizes stability, p€ace and democracy in the region.
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CYPRUS

Ptoceeding from th6 positions adopt€d at provious summit confsrsnces and at th6 Fotsign

Ministers' Conlerence in Nicosia (1988), reitsrating th6ir solidariry wilh and suppori tor the peopl€ and

gov€rnment of Cyprus and realfirming th€ir support for th6 ind€pendenco, sov€r€ignty, t€rritorial

inlegrity, unity and non-aligned status ol th6 Republlc of Cyprus,

The Heads of Stat6 or Governmenl of Non-Aligned Countries:

1. Urgad the Secrstary General ol the United Narions to conllnue wilh his mis€ion of good

oftices, extendod tull supporl to his etforts and appealed to all parties involved to co-operate fully ;:ih

the Sscretary G€noral in a constructiv6 spirit:

2. Wolcomed lhe recent moetings b6tw€€n th6 President of th€ Republic of Cyprus and the

l€ad€r of ths Turkish Cypriot community and pointsd out that sustainsd and substantial dialogue and

intefcommunal talks are tha only way ol r€aching a just solution by peacetul means on th6 basis of tho

pfinciples ot the Unit€d Nations Charter, lhs Uniled Nations resolulions, the Non-Alignsd Movem6nt's

doclarations and the high-level agr€€m€nts. However, thsy sxpressed rogrst that until now no progress

has been mado in praparing an outlins draft agro€ment, by S€pt6mb6r 1989, a€ i3 expsctsd by th6

Secrslary G€noral ol tha Unitod Nations who has already submitt€d a set of 'ld€as to that 6tfect. In lhis

resp€cl th€y tunher €xprossod their concarn for the obstacl€s to ths continuation ot substanlive talks

that wsre crsated, and called fof their rsmoval;

3, Demanded th€ immediat€ withdrawal of all occupation forces and settlors, th6 voluntary

relutn of ths relu966s lo their homes, ths rosp€ct for th6 human rights and lundam6ntal frogdoms ot all

CyPriots, the spcedy tracing or and accounling for those missing, the rep€al ot all unilateral separatist

aclions, and ExprEssed concsrn over recent statem€nts to the etfsct ol s€ttling Varosha by people

olher than its inhabiiants and all attempls airnsd at altering lhe d€mographic structure ol Cyprus and

racalled th€ id€a of holding an intsrnalional c'onf€renc€ on Cyprus;

4. Entrusted the Contact Group of Non-Alignsd Countries on Cyprus with th6 additional task of

aclively supporting tha eflorts of lhe united Nalions s€cretary Gen€ral and th€ inlercommunal talks.
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IRAN.IRAO

Realfirming th€ positions taken to date by the Movement of Non-Aligned Countries on the

problems in ths rslations between lran and lraq,

The Heads of Stat6 of Govsrnmont of Non-Aligned Countries

l. Expressed thsir satisfaction with tha d€cision ol th€ lslamic Republic ot lran and the

Bepublic of lraq to observ€ a cease-lire as ot August 20, 1988 and to.hold direct talks, under th€

auspicss of th€ Secratary Genaral ol the United Nations aimed at achieving full and rapid

impl€mentation of Resolution 598, in order lo rsach a comprehensive, just, honourabls and durabls

sett16menl.

2. R€iterated, in this contexl, thair full suppon to the clntinu€d stlorts of the Secr€tary Gen€ral

and oxprs6s6d their appreciation for the coniribution made by the Security Council, ln particular its

Noi-Alignsd members, to these etforts, as-.Well as for th€ imponant rol€ of UNIIMOG in mainlaining th€

cease-firs and tho €asing of tension;

3. Slressed their dasire and readiness to actively Supoon the Secretary Gsneral in his

€nd€avourg on this issus.
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WESTERN SAHABA

R€atlirming ths prsvious position of ths Movament, in particular that th€ settlsm€nt ot lha

contlict ovor Wsslern Sahara lies in the impl€mer'talion ol United Nations General Assembly R€solution

1514 (XV), containing thd Declaralion on th€ Granting of Independsncs to Colonial Countri€s and

Peopl€s, and recalling the Organlzalion ot Atrican Unity Resolution AGH/Ras.104 (XlX) and Unilod

Nations General Assembly Rssolution 4383,

The Heads of Stat€ or Govornment of Non-Aligned Countri€s:

1. Stf€ss€d ths importanc€ ol the agrooment in principle, giv€n on 30 August .1989 by the

Kingdom ol Morocco and the POLISARIO Front to th€ joint proposals of the Chairman of the OAU and

ths Secrotary-G€nsral of the Unit€d Nalions, with a view to holding a rol€rendum on sel{{€tormidalron

of the Peopl€ of W€stsrn Sahara organized and supervised by lh€ Unitod Nations in coop€ration with

rh€ oAU;

2, Wslcomod ths meeting in Marrakech b€twsen His Maj€sty King Hassan ll and a h;gh-level

delegation ffom the POLISARIO Front, and expressed th6ir conviction that the continuation ol dir6ct

dialogu€ bstwe€n th€ two parties would contributs to lhe restoration of paace in W€stefn Sahara. and of

stability and security in th€ whole region:

3. Expressed their satistaction at tho €llorts of th€ curr€ot Chairman ot ths OAU and

wglcom€d the actions laksn by th6 Secrstary-G€neral ol th6 Uniled Nations during his r€cent visits to

the r€gion;

4' Urged the Sectetary-G€neral of the Unilsd Nations and lhe currant Chairman of the OAU to

continus and intensily their etforts with a vi6w to rssolving the romaining probl€ms, thereby ensuring

the n€cessary conditions fol ths holding ol a referendum without administrative of militarv constrrinrs,

and welcomed lhe €slablishment of a technical commission which is to proposa a plan for r€solving th€

sxisting problems;

5. Str€ss€d th€ir ftinviction thal fuli and open co-op€ration by all th€ panies conc€rned with the

Secr€tary-General ol the United Nalions and th6 ourrent Chairman of th€ OAU in th€ir furlhsr €fforts is

essontial for a just and d€finitiv€ s€ttl€msnt.
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KOREA

Reaflkming ths positions adopted al earlier Oonlerences ot Non-Aligned Countries,

Noting with conc€rn that despite the aspirations of th€ Kor€an peoplo lor ths pedcetul

reunil'rcation of their homeland, Korea remains divided,

Expressing th€ir support of ths Korean p€ople's striving for poac€ful reunilication, through

dialogua between ths North and th€ South, without toreign int€rtar€nce, in conlormity with ths thre€

Principl€s ot ind€pandencs, peacsful reunitication and great nalional unity set forth in the joint

North/South stat€m€nt of 4 July 1972,

The H6ads of Stat€ or Governmont:

Expressed th6 riop€ that ths reunitication of Korea would be enhanced by the promotion ol

mutual conlidence and feconciliation b€tw€en the North and th6 South, ths phasgd and balanced

roduction ol the armed lorces on th6 Korean Peninsula and tho withdrawal of all foreign troops from the

arga.
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OUESTION OF PALESTINE

Realfirming the positions on thA Ouestion of Palsstine adopted by previous Surflmit Conferences

regarding tha neod Jor a just and compr€h€nsive ssttlsm€nt of this question und€r ths auspices of the

United Nalions and lor the roalizalion of the inali€nablo rights of tho Palsstinian p€ople to r€turn to their

homes and property, to self-determination wilhout oxt€rnal interleronc€, to national ind6p6nd€ncs and

oxsrciss of sov€reignty in th6k independent Stale ol Palestine;

Bearing in mind the lat€st dynamic devslopmsnts, €specially the Proclamation of the Stat€ of

Palestin€ and Intiladah of the Paleslinian peopl6;

Beatlirming lh€ condemnation of lsra€l for occupying Pal€stinian land and other Arab territones,

and for its porsistent policies and pfacticgs against the Palestinian peoplo in violation ol lhe provisions

of the Geneva Conventions and ths International Humanitarian Law as such violations constituts war

crimes and crimss against p6ac€:

The Heads of State or Government ol Non-Aligned Countriss:

1. Nolsd that significant changes aro taking placa in the region which create conditions for

ioint aclion by the whol€ inlernalional community with a view 1o achieving a comprehsnsivg, lasting and.

just settlsmenl;

2, Stfessed that the Intifadah of the Palsstiniad p€oplo against tho occupying power, Israer,

and their strugglg for ths termination of occupation and withdrawal ot lsrasli troops has made a

significant conlribulion in that direction. The Conference atfirmed lhs full support of tho members of the

Movsm6nt to the heroic Palestinian psopl€;

3. Consid€red as a positivs c€nlribution to peace the constructivs attituds of tho Palestins

Liberation Organizalion, the sols and l€gitimate rspressntativg of the Palsstinian psople, whjch was

manifestsd in tho decisions ol th6 Palestin€ National Council adopted in Algiors in Nov€mb€r '1988 and

in the Pal€stinian P€ac€ Initialiv€ announced by Pr€sid€nt Yassir Afalat at th6 Unitsd Nation's General

Assembly session in Gensva on 13 December 1988. Th€ supporl by lh6 Arab Statss at the

extraordinary Summil Confsr€nca held in Casablan-ca in May 1989 as well as th6 support given by the

Alrican stat€s at lhe C€nfsrence of Heads ot State of Governmeflt of th6 OAU, h€ld in Addis Ababa in

July 1989 to this Palestinian Peace Initiative is y€t a lurther contribution;
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4. Noted with satistaction that such trsnds hav6 mot with wkJ€spread intornational support and

that th6y have reflect€d posilivsly on thos€ in lsrael advocating a peaceful and just sotll€msnt;

5. Stressed the irnpcrtence and n€ed for the lnvofuement of othsr major intsrnational factors

and in that_ context welcomed tho positive approach and contribution of the USSR, th€ European

Community as well as Japan ;

6, Noted th€ initiation of dialogue between lhe US Adminislration and the Palosting Liboralion

Ofganization and drew attention to the special responsibility and role of th6 United Statss

Administration in eflecting a changa in lsrael's position on the initiative for a settlement to the Middle

East c-onllicl and ths Palastins Quesiion;

7. Endors€d ths position adopted by ths Ministerial Moeting hold in Harare in May 1989

reatfirming tha following principl€s tor the achievement of comprehensive p€aco in th6 Middls East:

a) the withdfawal ol lsraol from all the territory of lh€ State of Palesline, including

Jerusalom, occupied since 1967, and from all lh€ oth6r occupisd Arab terrilories;

b) guarantseing arrang€msnls for tha security of all states in th€ r€gion, including th6

Stale ol Palestine, wilhin sscu16 and internationalry recognized boundari€s;

c) rosolving the problem of lhe Palosrin€ relugees in contormity with United Nations

Gensral Assembly Resolution 194(lll) of 11 Decembar 1948 and subsequent fel€vant resolutions;

d) dismantling the lsraeli s€ttl€monts in th6 torritori€s occupiad since 1967; and,

e) guarante€ing freedom of acc€ss to holy places, foligious buildings and sites;

8. Endorsed, lurthef, the call made by the Minist€iial M€6ting upon ihe m6mbers of the

Security Council lo convsn€ urgently the International Peace ConlerencE on th€ Middl€ Easl, under

lhe auspices ol ths Unitsd Nations, with the participation of all partiss to the conllicl, including the

Palestine Liberation Organization, on an equai looting and with squal rights, and the fivs psrmanent

members ot ths Security Council of lhe lJnited Nations, based on Security Council Fl6solutions 242

(1967) and 338 (1973) and ths inalionable national righls ot ths Palestinian p€ople, primarily the right

to sslf -det€rmination withour €xtsrnal interfon-- lt called uo4n lhF live oar.n:nort '",a'rrha'a 
in

particulal, to meet wilh a visw to considering measur6s nsedsd to codvsno th6 Int€rnational Peac6

Conference on the Middle East, including th€ establishment ot a Preparatory Committ€6, and to

considering guaranless tor s€cufity msasures agreed upon by the Conference for all stales in lhs

region, including the Stal6 of Palesrrne;
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9. Callod upon the Secretary General ol th3 United Naticns to pursue his eftorts with th€

Parties concerned and, in consultation with the Security Council, to lacilitate the convening of the

Conlerencs:

10. Towards this €nd thsy support6d the initiation ot steps to achieve a jusl, comprehensive

and lasting p€ace with safeguards by th€ UN S€curity Council. They rejegted and opposed all plans

which negate th; lull and frae participation in th€ pgace proc€ss ot th6 palestinian peoplo under the

l€ad€rshiP of the Pal€stino Libsration Organization, lh6ir sols and l€gitimate representative. They

considEred all such plans as div€rsionary taclics aimed at frustfating th€ €nd€avours for peace;

'l!. Stress€d ths noed to place ths Palestinian t€rritory occupied sinc6 1967, including

Jerusalem, und6r Unit€d Nations supervision for a limit€d transitional period as part of the p€ace

oroc€ss:

12. Took note that the Exscutjve Committ6€ ot th€ Palestins Lib€ration Organization, in its

caPacity as tha Provisional Governmant ol the Slate of Paiestino, decided to acc€de to the tour

G€n€va Conv€ntions of 12 Aug. 1949 and th€ Addilional Protocols ot I Juns 1977, and that th€ Stare

o, Pal€stins has submittsd to the Swiss Federal Council, the depositary, th€ instrum6nts of accessron

und€naking 10 r€sP€ct and to ensura respecl for th6 said Conventions and Protocols. They welcomed

this step and considered it as a furthar factor conlributlng to peacs;

'13. ExPf€ssed th€if appreciation to lh€ Committee ot Nin€ Non-Alignad Counlfias on Palestina

(comprising Algeria, Banglad6sh, cuba, lndia, Palestina, senegal, yugoslavia, Zambia and zimbabwe)

tor ils important etforts lo contrjbut€ to lh€ rosolution of the Arab-lsrael ( Middl€ East) conllict, the

core of which is tho Qusslion of Palestine. They d€cided that th€ Committea should continue its work

with a visw to contributing to the conv€ning of lhe International Peaca Conferencs on the Middle Easr

under the auspices ol lh€ unit€d Nations, activaly approaching the m€mb€rs of lhe united Natjons

security council and, in other appropriale ways, initiaiing and directing th6 eftorts ot Non-Aligned

countriss lo r€solve the Quastion of Palsstin€ in a manner conducive to a compr€hensive, lasting and

just solution to tha Middl€ East crisis.

14. Welcom:,r the Stat€ of Palestine as a tull-tlednad rrl9mh.' ^{ 
rh; tr^,.r6aFr -{ rF6

Non-Aligned countri€s and called upon all m€mb€rs and non.mombers that havg not already

recogniz€d th€ Independent Stats of Palestine to do so, and to €stablish bilat€ral diplomalic relations.
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THE AHAB.ISRAELI CONFLICT

Having. discussad the qriestion ol Pal€stine and ihe situation in th€ Middlo East, the Heads ol

Stats or Governmsnt o{ Non-Aligned Countrios sxpressed their deep concaln ovsr the detorioration of

the situalion in the Middle East resulting from th€ lsraeli occupation of thd Pal€stinian land, the Syrian

Golan and othof Arab l€rritories, and considared th€ psrsistsncs of lsrael in its aggtessive policies and

gxpansionist practices in tho region a dangerous threat to int€rnational peac6 and security;

1. Thay reatfkmod th€ir support for the Intifadah of th€ Palestinian people and lheir solidarity

wilh the PLO and Arab front-line sta't6s, €xprossing oncs mor€ thoir conviction that the Palestinian

cause is the cors ol the Arab-lsraeli conllict.

2. They agreed that a just and comprehensive peace in the Middl6 East could only be based on

lsrael's full withdrawal from all the occupied Palestinian and oth€r Arab tsrritoties, including Jerusalem,

and the restoration ol th€ inalisnable rights ol the Pal€sin,an p€ople, including thsir light to rsturn to

their hom€land and th€k right to sel{d€t6rmination and €stablishmont ol theit indepandent slate on their

national soil on the basis ol Uniled Nations General Assembly Rssolution 3236 ol 1974. and olher

relativa rssolutions of tha Unitsd Nations.

3. They called lor th€ convening of the International Peace Conference on the Middle East under

the auspicos of the Unitsd Nations with the participation of all the Partias concarned, including th€

Pal€stin€ Lib6ration Organization, on an equal footing, and ths livs permansnt msmb€rs of ths Security

Council for achievifig a just and comprehensiva peace in accordance with relevant Unitsd Nations

Resolutions, including Security Council Rgsolution s 24211967 and 338/l 973, and on the basis ot:

a) total lsraeli withdrawal f rom all occuPied Arab territories including Jdrusalem;

b) securing th€ inali€nable natlonal rights of th6 Palsstinian Arab People in accordance with

th€ r€l€vant rssolutions ol th€ United Nations.

4. Th€y strongly condemnod Zionism and its practicas as well as tho €slablishment ol lsrasli

settlem€nts on Palostinian lands and other Arab occupi€d isrritoli€s and callgd lor dismantling these

.t glrrsfr r!, ris, -,,J :-i... i;ri.;\j agd||r (ira( art lltsasures aovptss s, iild.i Wlth a vlllw tO altenng the

political, cultural and demographic lsatur€s of the Pal€stinian and other occupied Arab territori6s ar€

ill€gal and are considered null and void.

S. Thoy hail€d ih€ brav€ Paleslinian Intiladah and comm€nd€d th€ ssl{-sacrifico and

sleadfastness of ths Paleslinian p€ople in confronting the lsrasli occupation, and condsmnsd lsraol lor

its persist€nc6 in practising oppression and t6rrorism against the Arab Pal€stinian P€opls who are

struggling fot an end to the lsrasli occuPalion.

G. They condemned lsraol for ils oppressive practice in th€ occupi€d Syrian Arab Golan and

greeted thE steadlastn€ss of the Syrian citizens in conlronling the lsraeli occupalion autholiti€s and

clinging to th€ir land and thsir Syrian Arab id€ntity.

/...
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SOUTH.EAST ASIA

Reatfirming th€ Position adopted at th€ S€v€nth and Eighth Summit Conlerences on the nEed to

settle the conllicts and l€nsions in South-East Asia by paaceful means on tha basis of strict r€sp€ct ot

the national sovereignty and torritorial intsgrily ot all countri€s in the region and on ths basis of

withdrawal ot all foreign forces, as wsll as on tha right ot the p€ople of Cambodia to freely determino

lhsir dsstiny without any hindrancss, prEssure or oulside intsderencs,

The Heads ot State o, Govornment ot Non-Alignsd Countfies:

'1. welcomed ths firsr -..d th€ s€cond Jakarta Inlormal M€etings held during July 19gg and

Fabruary 1989 respectively, which have made significanl contribution towards a compr€hensivs solution

to th€ probl€m ol Cambodia.

2. Noted that ths Intsrnational conference on cambodia, which met in paris trom July 30 to
August 30, 1989, achiev€d progress ln slaborating on a wide variety of elsments necessary for the

reaching of a comprehensive ssttlement and further noied thal n did not achiovs a comorqhensivs

solution.

3. Ulged all parties concerned to intensily th6ir €tforts, and also the Non-Alignsd Mov€m€nl and

in Particulaf its Committee on Kampuchea, to continus their sndsavours in contributing to the search tor

a peacs{ul settlemont in cambodia and the sstablishment of psace, lreedom and noutralfty in the

regaon.
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SOU:THERN AFRICA

A. SOUTHERN AFRICA

1. The Heads of Stat€ of Government were gravsly concetned al th€ continuing stat€ of war in

Southern Alrica. Th6y reatfirmed that apartheid is ths root caus€ of contlict in the region which has

jeopardizad the p6ac6 and security of ths subcontinent and which poses i gtave threat to intsrnational

p€acs and security. Th€ perpetration of genocide at home and th€ praclics of aggression and Stats

tgrrorism abroad ar€ inh€rent in the system ol aparthoid. The Heads ol State or Gov6rnment therelors

reiteratsd that thers could be no psacs, stability or securily in southsrn Africa unlil the obnoxious

system oi aparthsid was tolally eradical€d.

2. The Heads ot Stats or Government roiterat€d that apartheid, rightly dsclarsd a crime against

humanity and an atlront to the universal conscience, smanalsd trom ths same racist and bellictse

id6ologi6s which sustain€d the slave trad€ and also provoked th€ Second World War and causod such

immense dsstruction and bloodshed. Considering thal apartheid constituled a thrsat not only to th€

p,::js, s€curily and economic prospsrity of tha r6gion but also to intornational peaca and security, ths

Hsads of State or Goveinment w€re indignant and dismaysd that c€rtain W€stern States, themselves

eithar arch-practitioners ol the slav6 trad€ or viclims of tascist aggression, or both, continu€ to aid and

abet aparthsid morally, 6conomically, financially, politically, diplomatically and militarily.

3. Ths H6ads ol State or Governmsnt strongty condernnad the Pretoria regime for its a'rq ol

genocids against ths d6f€ncsl€ss African majority ol South Africa and lor conducting Stats t€rrorism

and aggrsssion against lhe Fronllino and other neighbouring indsp€ndent Statos, in panicular through

the iocruiting, tiaining, financing, dirocting and inliltrating of bandits and mercenaries fo|th€ purposs of

- destablizing thos€ Stat€s and ov€rlhro$/ing their governm€nts.

4. The H€ads of state or Gov€rnment undertook to support th€ elfons ol the chairman of the

Organization ol African LJnity in carrying out his general mandate'to speed up ihe liberalion process in

th€ sub-region.
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F. DESTAETLtZATtON

5. The Heads ol Stat€ or Governmenl express€d thoir support for the CommunQus issued by

the Summit Mesting ot th6 Frontlins Statss h€ld in Gaboron€, Botswana, on 8 March 1999, at which

fh'e Hsads ot State, in reviewing the situalion in southern Atrica, underlinod the tact'that peacs,

sscurity and sconomic and social progrgss in ths rsgion could not be achieved as bng as apartheid,

the root causo of the probl€ms, continued to €xist in South Africa.

6. The Heads of State or Govornmsnt not6d that South Africa, in ord€r to protec.t and maintatn

its aparth€id policy, continues to destabilizs the r€gion using its 'total stratsgy' ol w€ak€ning lhe

FrontlinE States and othsr neighbouring countries €conomically, socially, politically and militarily. They

commondsd the Frontlino States lor continuing lo support th€ struggle tor ths lib6ration of southern

Africa and the fight against apartheid and callgd on ths international community to lend maximum

support and assistancs to lh6 Frontlins Stat€s.

7' The Heads ol Stats or Gov€rnment strongly condemned racist South Atrica's num€rous acts

of aggression, subversion and destabilization against the Frontline and neighbouring indop€nd€nt

sta16s, including dsliberato massacrss ol r€fugees, causing snormous human and matsrial damage,

as well as ils instigation of and support for subversive groups engaged in tErrorism in those States. In

view of lhese acts of internal and oxt€rnal Stats tenorism, the Heads of Stat€ or Government d€clar€d

South Africa to be a terrorist State.

8. The Heads ol Stats or Governmont noted that Pr€toria's arrogance and intransigence had

been ancouraged by policios ol collusion. They expressad the hops rhat it had now b€come manifest
'to tho ontirely of lho internatior?l community that ths eradicalion of apaatheid was to be achi€vsd not

thfough Policies of appsas€mont but through strict adherence lo principls and unsquivocable alignm€nt

with the sido of justice.

9. They commended the Gov€rnment ol th€ Peopls's R6public ot Angola for its poihical will and

conslfucliv€ spirit in the search lor a peaceful and n6gotiat6d ssttllement to int€rnal and regional

i. i.,/i'E,r':. l,r ir,s 'ogarv, ;[st b-ri]-j'-- !,E,, ,u{ar supflr;r ru tn€ GDadotite Agreem€nts of 22 June

which w€ra tsatlirm€d at the Summit of sight heads of state of African countri€s, hsld on 22 August in

Harare, whoss €ss€ntial points are the followino:

l) Respect of ths Constitutiofl and the Principal Laws of the people,s Fepublic ot Angola;

ll) Cessation of all ext€rnal inlerl€renco in the internal affairs of Anoola:
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lll) Coase-firs and csssation of hostilities in th€ intarior territory ol Angola with stlsct from

midnight ol 24 Juna 1989;

lV\ Inteoiali|!4 of UN!;,, el.rF6^tr ;.lla iha r6erii,'li^.1 ."\r p^^^la'. !i- ,ili: -,r 4.:'..,

V) Acceptancg of Jonas Savimbi's voluntary and l€mporary r€tiremsnti

Vl) The setting up of a commission to d€fin6 the normalities lor the implementation of the

plan aimed at fEconciliation, under the modiation of ths President of the Republic ol Zaire.

'10, Taking into account ths wanton destruction caused by the war of aggression and

destabilization impos€d by the facist regims of South Africa and its agents and the difficultios ths

People's Republic ol Angola laces in carrying out th6 process of social inlegration, they appeal to th€

intornational communily 10 ext€nd multiform assistanc€ to Angola in ord€r to continue whh ils

programme of National Rsconstruction.

11. The Aeads of State or Govsrnmenl sndorssd ths Communique issued by fh6 Heads of State

or Gov€rnmsnt on th6 question of Angola in Harare, Zimbabwe, on 22 August, 1989. They callad upon

the Governmant of lhe United States of America to support ths Gbadolite Agrgemsnts and csase its

support for UNITA, so that lhe process of national reconcilliation in Angola could continu€ along lhe

lin€s dafined by the people and Government of Angola and called upon Afrlcan countrias lo snsure

that their territories would not be used as supply bas€s and transit routss tor UNITA to dostabiliz€

Angola.

12. The Heads of Stat6 or Govsrnm€nl condemned th6 dsstabilization activities of the

South-African-backed armed bandits in Mozambique and South Africa's continued assistanco to thoso

bandits. The Heads of Stats or Gov€rnmsnt were appall€d by the heinous crimas perp€trated.by the

bandits against ths p€opl€ ol Mozambiqu€. They recalled that, although South Africa had, on sevoral

occasions, underlaken lo end its supporl for the armed bandits, the bandits had continued to rocoivs

support lrom ths Proloria regime, whiih snabled th€m to escalate the massacres.of innriCent peopte

and the gabotags of strat€gic socio-econqmic targets, such as the railways, power lines, the oil

pipeline as well as health'and aducational facilities.

'13. The Heads of State or Government reaffirmsd their total suooort for th€ Governmsnt and

peopls of Mozambiqus and for lhe presorvation ol that country's peace, independencs and national

sov€rsignty, and they appealad to all members of the Non-Alignad Movemsnt and th€ intsrnational

community as a who16 to r€nd€r diplomatic, political, financial and matarial assistanca to Mczambique

in order to enable it to strgngthen its defence capability and to pursue its national ra@nstruction.
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14. Thay wslcomsd ths p€ace iniriativ€s undertak€n by the Govehm6nt ol th€ peoples,s

Bepublic of Mozambiqu€ aimsd al bringing about peace and th€ normalisation ol life in the countrv. tn

th is regaad, thev encouraged and supported thos^ efforts.

15. The Heads of Stal€ or Govornm€nl reitorated th€ir support for the objectives ol tho

Southern Africa Development Co-ordination Conleranc€ (SADCC), nam€ly ths dssirs ol th6 countries

involved to lessan their economic dep€ndonce on South Africa, to achieva economic and collsclvs
s€lf'relianc€ and lo have SAOCC as lhe primary vshicle for th€ achievement of those objeciives. They

reiterated lheir support lor thoss obisctivss and welcom6d th€ important st€ps sADcc had taken in
initiating programmes in key sconomic sectors aimed at 6nsuring economic growth, achisvrng

collebtive self-reliance and reduiing the economic depondsnc€ of the c€flcerned countries on South

Atrica, whoso sconomic and military power is systematicalty usad to destabilizs its indooendenr

neighbours and crippl6 theif national develogmsnt stforts.

'16. The Heads of Statg or Government welcomed the reports of the Action for R€sistlng

Invasion, colonialism and Aparthoid (AFFlcA) Fund on the progress it has achievad. commendod

thos€ countries that have thus far contributsd lo ths Fund and callsd on thos€ countries which have

not y€t done so to join in support of a just cause. Thsy urgsd that pledges made should be honoured

and disbursod without d€lay. They also commended the @ncerted and d6t6rmined eflorts of ths
Frontline States to coPe with ths prevailing adverse conditions by str€ngthening thair aconomtc

co-oporation and lessening th€ir dependencs on south Africa, particularly in th€ areas of
transportalion, communication and related lields.

17' The Heads of State or Govsrnmenl realtirmod lhe right ot fhe Frontlins and oth6r

indePendsnt Statas ne[hbouring South Atrica to giv€ sanctuary to victims ol aparthsid, minority rule

and loreign occuPation, in accordance with thsir international obligations and humanitarian principles.

They appealed to all members ol ths Movemsnt of Non-Aligned Countriss and the inf€rnational

bommunity as a whole lo give tho Froniline and o,thsr indapandent Stat€s n6ighbouring Soulh Atrica

diplomatic, polilical, linancial and material assistance in order td enable them to strenglhon their

defence capabilitios lo bett€r m€et thos6 obligations. The Heads of State or Govsrnment nolsd thar

ths d€stabilization activities of ths racist rsgimo had broughl about the problem ol displaced persons

and rsfugess which burdens the servicss and lhe aclnomies of th6 Frontline and other neighbouring

Statss.

18' The Heads of Stats or Government noted that the c,ontinuing destruction to lives and

property in tho Frontline and othor neighbouring Stat6s, as well as the thr€at which the siiuation

continued lo pose ro international peace and s€curity and r€gional stability, damanded renewed
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urgency in the r€sponse of ths intornational community. The Heads of stats or Gov€rnm€nt th€rsfore

called for the convening in 1990 ot an inlsrnational confsrence by ths United Nalions devoted to th€

d6stabilization activities ot South Africa.

C, NAMIEIA

19. The H6ads ol State or Gov€rnmanl welccmed thE comm€ncsm€nt ol ths implemgntation ol

the Unit€d Nations Plan lor Namibian Independence on t April 1989. Th€y reatfirmed thsir commfim€nl

to f ull iinplomontation of Security Council Resolution 435 (1978) ln its original and delinitive form, as

atfirmed in Rosolution 632 (f989). ln lhal cont6xt, th€y €xpressed tho strong vi€w that ths reduclion

ol thE sizs of UNTAG, at lhe insislsnca of th€ fiv€ perman€nt members ol ths Sacurity Council, has

prgjudiced the ability of the Unitod Nations to tully carry out ils mandata to snsurs early ind€Psndence

lor Namibia through {ree and fair sleclions without intimidation, under its sup€rvision and control. The

Hsads ot State or Governmant urgsd the Unitsd Nations Secrelary-General to snsuro tha sxistencs in

Namibia of conditions conducive lo a frae and {air oleclion and lhat all partias afs adsquaiely

protected,

20. Tha Haad of Stats of Government regretted that resourc€s and the mililary comPonsnt of

UNTAG necessary tor th€ etlective implementation of United Nations Sscurity Council Resolution 435

had bsen rsducsd dospite protests by SWAPO, the Fronlline States, the Organizalion ol African Unity

and ths Non-Alignsd Movsmont to thB atfsct that the situation on the ground in Namibia called for more

raihsr than reduced resources. They expressed regret that the undarlaking to rotain the numb€r of the

uooer limit ol UNTAG forcas had not b€sn rsspecled and, to that end, rsiterated the need for resorve

baltaiions to be immediately dspbyed.

21. The Heads ol State or Governmsnt noted that, in his explanatory stal€ment (520457) ol 9

February 1989 concerning his Further Repon in docum€nt 5120412, of 23 Jenuary 1989' th€

Secretary-Gen€ral stated that ths mandato of th€ military comPonenl of UNTAG, as approvsd in

Security Cour,cil Resolution 435 (1978), remainod unchanged, that no tasks had beon alimir.aied, and

that ha had bs6n assur€d by all th€ members of th€ Security Council, including the Permanont

msmbers, that they would extend th€ir lullest co-6peration to him in t€rms of Pargraph 54 (g) of his

report and that the members of the Security Council would r€spond plomPtly to any n€sd tor additional

military p€rsonnel which he might deem warranted up lo the authorizad uppsf limit of 7500. The Heads

ol State or Government theralore called upon the inlernalional community, including tho permanont
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mambsrs of the Security Council, to co-op€rats fully with lh€ S€cretary-Gonaral in incr6asing th6

military component of UNTAG to tha uppef limit of 7S0O personnel.

22 Tha Hgads ^{ 
qr-r^ ^. a-tvarn'+.r^hl n^red th"r rh4 r..^:. : -;.- tt-. rr-.,^ r^!6^ -'--e:-

Namibia since April 1 n€ed not hav€ happonsd if UNTAG had baen adsquatsly statf€d and timery

d€ployed as required by Resolutions 435 and 632. ln this r€gard, the Hgads of State or Governmsnt

wers of tho view that UNTAG and its lsad€rship cannot escape criticism for the slowness with whrcn

they began thsir work as well as lor the outrageous d€cision to unlsash the South Afrjcan lorcos

against th€ poopls of Namibia. Thev abs€rved that the unleashing of (oevoet in Northern Namibia with

the.f ull authofity of th€ united Nations was as tragic as it was ill-judged and damaging to ths

.aputation of lhe Unilsd Nations. The Heads of State or Governm6nt clnssquantly were oulragod that

the Security Council had still not taken aclion to compel South Africa lo tulfill its obligations. unoer

Sscurily Council Resolutions 435 and 632. The Heads of Stato or Governmenl w€re deeply concerned

that' at this late stage, mora than halfway through the timetable for Namibia's independence, the

minimum conditions for holding a fres and lair election did not y6l exist in the t€rritory. South Alrica

has still not dismantl€d Koovoot, whos6 olom€nts continu€ to murdar, harass and intimidato tne

Namibian people in a reign of t6r'.r clearly designed to disrupt SWApO's slection campaign and

onhanc€ the eleclorial chances of Pretoria's puppets in Namibia.

In addition, SWATFs command slructures have not been dismantled in accordancs with

security council R€solution 4:t5 (1979) and these €tsmgnts could be rapidly rsmobilized by the

Pretoria rogim€ at shon notic6.

The Haads of State or Government $,€rs further d€eph.disturbed that th€ adopted procdures

for the r€gistralion ol votss allowed South Africans and other non-Namibians to register as vot6rs ano

that lhe proposed electoral law lacked provision for socrscy in th€ ballot, while at the same time

proPosad centralissd'counting procedures are opgn to fraud and malpractics. Ths Heads ol Stats or

Govg{nment equally Jind totally unacc;ptabla ths proposed constitir€ht assembly proclamation, which,

if enactod in its current form, would allow apartheid South Africa to continu€ in its colonial 'hold over

Namibia and is herefor€ conlfary to the lettsr and spiril of R€solutjon 495.

23. The Hoads ol stat€ or Governm€nt condemned the malicious campaign against swApo
being waged by South Atrica, and promotad wittingly by the mainstream Westgrn press and certain

prominent European politicans. They were oulraged that membsrs of Swapo remained imprisoned and

thal tho repaal of repressive and discriminatory laws had only been partial. Thay thgrelore urged the

unitsd Nations sscretary€eneral lo ensura that the anti-swApo campaign b6 lerminated, to €nabre

swAPo to campaign freely in all parts of Namibia. They also condemned the registration ol
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non.Namibians by south African occupation forces with the aim ol lipping th€ scales against swAPo

in th€ slsction.

?4 Thl Hsa'ls r,tl St:tF or G^\'or^rneFi 'r':. -'':"rc' rr'6 ^'^^i'14 ot t''ti ^ '4i"' r' 'h^ '\' ^- |

Frontlina states in Namibia during th€ lransition Period. In this cont€xt, th6 H6ads of stats or

Govsrnm€nt w€lcomed th€ rsport of (NAM) Contact Group of 18 on Namibia and urgsd tho Sscurity

Council to take imm8diats aclion on the recommendalions containsd in th€ rePorl' In addition to these

measurss, they urged individual non-aligned countries to ensur€ that their national press adequately

cov€r€d th€ transition procsss as a means of continuously inlorming m€mb€r Statss about

d€velopm€nts in Namibia.

25. Tha Heads of State or Governmsnt rsaftirmed ths inali€nabl€ right of the Namibian PeoPl€ to

selfdalermination and national independence within an untruncated territory, including Walvis Bay, lhe

Penguin lslands and all adjacent oflshore islands, in accordancg with lhs relevant Unit6d Nalions

rasolulions. They stressed that thes€ areas aIe an int€gral part of Namibia and urged the Seculity

Council, in conformily with intornational opinion as spelt out at th€ International Confsrsncs for the

lmmediate indsp€ndence of Namibia ol 1986, solemnly to d€clarg that Walvis Bay and the otfshore

islands are .n integral part of Namibia and that as such shoutd not b€ divorced from lhe Political

procass designed to bring about indepandence for th6 terrilory.

26. The Heads of State or Government 6mphasizsd that in order lor the forthc!ming eledions

to be mnsidered as having laksn plac€ in tha whols of Namibia as ons political 6nlity', in aceordanca

with Resolution 435, th€ registration of voters, campaigning by th€ potitical Partiss and the voting itsefi

must be conducted throughout the territory, including in particular Walvis Bay'

27. The Heads of State or Government strongly cond€mned th€ rsponed Plans by lh€ aParthsid

Pr€toria r€gim€ and others to cr6at€ a dapository for radioactive and toxic wast€ in lhe Namibian

d€s6rt on the west coast of Namibia. Th6y callod upon th€ countri€s concerned to abandofl forthwith

such plans, which would endanger th€ heallh and well-being of the Namibian peopla and of thoss of

neighbouring States.

28. The H€ads ol state or Gov€rnment rgcall€d that Namibia, in accordance with Resolution

2145 (XXl), of 27 October 1966, remains lh6 dir€ct responsibility of the united Nations until genuine

sslf-determ ination was achieved in ths t€rritory. They urged the Sscurity Council to onsure through

appropriate action that the united Nations Plan, as embodied in security council Resolution 435

(1978), be lully implemented in its linal and definitivg form and that an immediate end be PUt to south

Africa,s persistent non-compliancs with the setti€ment plan. They str€sssd that, in the €Venl that
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racist South Alrica continusd to tlout the resolutions and decisions of the United Nations on the

question ol Namibia, particularly Security Council R€sotulions 385 (1976), 4gS (l9Zg), 539 (1 989), 56O

(1985), 601 (1987), and 632 (1S8CI and in th€ lioht of the serious thrsar r^ :.t".leri^nat neace a^.t

s€curity that racisl South Africa posed, it would bo incumbent upon the sscurity council to

immediately impose comprehensiv6 and mandatory sanctions against that reglme under Chapter Vll of

the United Nations Chartsr.

29. Tha H€ads of State or Government called upon the inlgrnalional community to urgently

exlend assistancs lo the UNHCB and S\irrrO for purposes of ths spesdy repatriation of all Namibians

so that th€y would Participate in ths election. At th€ sam6 tim€, th6y urgsd the United Nations to take

ad€quate moasurss tol their fesEnlomant and i€habilitation lor a roasonabl€ p€riod ol tim6 in Namibia.

30. ln view ol the slownass of lhe voter rogistration p/ocess, and reportsd malpracticas,

parlicularly in Northern Namibia, lho Heads of State or Govomm€nt €xpr€ssod th6ir grava concern Inat

lhe Possibility existed that nol all Namibians would have rogistsrsd by th€ cufrent deadline of

september 15, and thsrofor€ urg6d ths secretary General of th€ unitsd Nations to ext€nd tho

registration pariod.

31. The Heads ot Stat€ or Government reit€ratsd lhat th6 future of Namibia was a mater of

gr€at interest to the non-aligned countri€s. ln this resp6ct, th€ Movement's continued support was

n66dsd to ensurs SWAPO's victory in th€ oleclion. ll is in this context that thoy urgsd the mEmbers lo

assist SWAPO at five dilferent levels, i,e. bilatoral, collective, contributions to ths OAU soscial fund

for SWAPO, to th€ Non-Align6d Solida;ity Fund for Namibia and assistance by the boader international

community throught the Unitad Naiions.

32. The Hsads of Stats or Government congratulat€d th€ Co-ordinating Bureau in New York and

the Non-Aligned Caucus in the Security Souncil for lhs positiv€ rols they played in lh€ nsgotiations

leading to ih6 adoption of REsolutions 629 (1999), 629 (1989) and 632 (1989), in. which, intsr alia, th6

Security Council reaffirmsd ils commitmsnt lo th6 tull implementation of its Resolution 4{ts (i97g) in its

original and definitive form. ln this connEction, the Minist€rs mandat€d th6 Bureau lo continue

monitoring, on behalt of ths Movsment, ths impl€mentation of ths Namibian indeoendenca Plan until

thal territory achieved its independence.

33' The Heads ol State or Government welcomad recanl d€bate in ths Sscurity Council of ths

Unit€d Nations which cleafly €xposad South Africa's p€rsist€nt non-compliance with Sscurity Council

Besolutions 435 (1978) and 632 (1989). They furhor welcomed th€ adoption of sscurity council

Resolution 640 (1989) and urged the Security Council to ensure its immediate implementation thereby

snsuring conci,.ons lor lraa and lair elections in Namibia.
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34. The Hsads of Stai€ or Gov6rnm6nt r€affirmsd thsir lull and complste support to the Uniled

Nations Council lor Namibia in its rol€ as the logal administering authority for Namibia unlil ils

indeoendence' The resoonsibilities of thP Cn'incil for N-aiFr' ^"'i^rrt"rv i6 lh6 "aas ^f 
hi'i^':re'i''

assistanc€ and human resources development, of dissemination of information and repfessntation of

th6 psopls of Namibia int€rnationally continue to ramain a sacred trust ol this body until that country

atlains genuin€ ind€pondonc€.

35. Ths Hsads of State or Gov€rnmenl paid lribute to th€ memory of Brant Carlsson, the late

Unit€d Nations Commission€r for Namibia, who was a guest of the M*'-mEnt ol Non-Aligned Counlriss

and a valiant champion of lh6 right of ths poopls of Namibia lo an untottered futur€.

D. SOUTH AFFICA

36. On the situation in South Alrica, the Heads of Stata or Govsrnment notod with grave

concarn lhe continued intransiganc€ of th€ apartheid racist regime manifasted in incrsased int€rnal

reprossion, continued incarc€ration and erile ol auth€ntic leaders ol lhs opprassod maiority, military

occupalion of Alrican Townships and ths banning or rsstriction of mass and protsssional

organizations. The Heads ol State or Govsrnment strongly condemned th6 racist Pretoria regime lor

its abhorrent policy and systsm ol apartheid which is the root causa ot tha violsnc€ and instability in

southern Africa.

37. The Hsads of State or Government not6d that th€ racist regime had com6 under incrsasing

pressure from the national libgration mov€msnts, trad€ union lederations, mass organizations and the

churchas. Mor€over, n6w measurss of repression, including ths 'Labour Rolations Ac't' and ths

'Foreign Funding Act'hav€ also met with militant resistance and a spirit of datiance. This same spiiit

inspired thE hunger strik€a by ths state of emergenry detainees who rightly demanded their immediato

and unconditional release. They commanded the overwhelmihg boycott ot the racisi municiPal

elections ot 26 October 1988, and c€nd6mn€d the olection as a futils an€mpt to handPick puPpets lo

serva on tha so-called National Council, ilself ths product ol an internalienally rejecled so-called n€w

constltution. The Heads of Slat€ or Govsrnm€nt noled that tho regim€'s policl ot co-opting puppets

through lhe condsmned and r€jected tricameral parliament is prool ol th€ regime's rEtusal to

acknowledg€ that only th6 tolal eradication of aparthsid can bring justice to th€ country and psace to

the region. Thsy commended the psople of South Alrica lor escalating tha mass militanl political

struggle as evidenced by their actions in a campaign of defianca of all unjust laws. The Heads ot
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slat€ or Governmenr w€lcomed the intention announcad by the peopl€ of south Affica to horo a
conf€r€nco in south Africa on ocrob€r 7 to discuss a programm6 of mass action to speod up ihe
destluc:ion of aparth id. Thev callad Uo6n m€mh€fs of the Non-Afi^ne,r Movem6.. r^ i-,,^--^ r,1a,?

support to th€ mass d€mocratic movement in South Africa.

38. The Heads o[ State or Governmsnt viewed with grave concorn and strongly condemn6d tha
continuing judicial murders perPetrated by ths apartheid regim€. In this regard, the Hsads ol State or
Governmsnt deplorsd th€ use o, rhe notorious 'common purpose- notion to sentencs to d€alh patnots

such as the sharp€virre six and the upington 14. They arso condemned rhe rong-tsrm p,,ron
sontenc€s passsd on lh€ commuted Sharpeville Six, the D€lmas trialists and olher patriots. They
turther dePlofed ths racist rsgime's tr€atm€nt of all forms of opposition including peaceful resistance

as high treason.

39. The Heads or state or Gov€rnm€nt demanded th€ granting of prisonar-of-war status to
captured fraedom fighters and an immediate gnd to the r€gima's secrel gxecutions of South African
patfiots on its death row. Th€y also denouncad the pr€toria regime lor lhe use of hit squads in Soun
Africa and around the world. They callod upon the international community to act in concert to torce
ths r€gime to snd its criminal acts of murder and aggression.

40' Th€ Heads ot State or Govsrnment rsilorated thsir call lor the immsdiale and uncondilional
releasa of all political Prisoners, d€tainees and r€striclses, including N€lson Mandala and ths scores
ot dstainsd childeren; th€ rifting of the ban on ths Arrican Nationar congress (ANc), the pan-Africanrst

Congress ol Azania (PAC) and all other political parties and mass anti-apartheid organizations; th€
repeal ol lh€ Internal Sscurity Act and all other draconian m€asures; lhs removal of the racist troops
from townships; and the unimpeded relu|n of a| poritrcar exires and trsedom tighters, in ordor to
establish a climatE conducivs to a meaningful dialogue between ths regim6 and the authentic l63de,s

of ths opPressed people and sntor into n€gotiations with the genuin€ repr€sontatives ol the oppress6d
people tor the purpos€ ot establishing i democratic basis for rne gov€rnancg of the country.

41. The H€ads of State or Govelnment d€plored the granting of a rsstrictiv€ three-month travel
documenl lo Zephania Mothopeng, president of the pan-Arricanist congress of Azania, to. go abroad

lor m€dical lr€alment. The r€strction was particularly deplorable because of the gravity of his illness

and advanuod age.

42. The Heads ol Stat€ or Govsrnmenl condemned th€ continuing banning and restriction ol
individuals and organizations. They condemned th6 atlempts of ths regime to criminalize anti-apartherd
political activity and ils delermination to paraiyze the d6mocralic trade union mov€ment through lns
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application ol provisions ol th€ Labour Belations Amendmsnt Act (1988). They called for the immediate

repeal of this iniquitous m€asure. They lurthormor6 condemned the 'Disclosure of Foreign Funding

Acf . WhiCh i9 int€nded tO t€rminat. material sun. )rl bv ths international cx,\m.n aitv to thp ilqm.^'-r;^

movgmenl of lh€ poopld of South Arrica.

,13. The Heads of Stale of Gov€rnmsnt reiterated thsir condsmnation of th6 racist Protoria

regime lor its policl ol banlustanization, which ssrves to perpstuate tho colonial situaticr in South

Af rica.

44. Tha Heads ol State or Government demanded that the clampdown on the media be ended.

They also demanded. that thestate of €m€rgenc1 be lilt€d imm€diately.

45. The Hsads of Stat€ or Governmsnt noted that the South African regime had embarked on a

dlplomatic oflsnsive dasignod to project th€ imag€ of an aparlheid South Africa rsady to lire in peac6

with its noighbours and rglorm aparthsid, which is a ploy designed to lessen currsnl iiiisrnational

pressures against lhe regimo. Ths HEads of State or Governmgnt dismissod thes6 me:euvres as

meaningless and deceitful. Th6 regim€ reluses to embark on genuine dialogus with the aulhentic

l€aders ol ths opprossed majorily of South Alrica aimsd at lhe immadiate eradication ol apadhaid and

the crealion of a democratic South Arrica. Thsy cautionod the intsrnational communiiy against

contacts with South Africa, ths outcom€ of which is against lhe inl€rssts of the oppresse: people of

that country. They urged the non-aligned counlries to continue to work for the total isolation of

Pretoria and lhs eradication of ths apartheid syst€m.

46. The Haads of Stat6 or Government fegretted that attempts w€r€ cunently being made by

c€dain Wastsrn countries to assist South Africa out of its isolalion by the int€rnaiional ccmmunity.

They rejected the euphoria with which some W€st€rn n6ws media have accepted and prcjaclgd ihe

racist regima's President F. W. Deklerk as a man of chang6. Th6y further nolsd that ths so-called

five-yoar plan adiancad by Deklerk is aimed at parpetuating apartheid and do€s not address tho iust

demands of lh6 psopls ol South Africa and the international' corirmunity for genuing denocracy in.

South Africa based on lh€ principle of one-p€rson-ons-vola.

47. The Heads ol State or Gov€rnment realfkmed lhat aparth€id couH nol be reformed. They

reiteratod that only the completo sradication of the abominable and criminal syst€m ol apa;thaid and

the eslablishmsnt of a non-racial democralic society in a unitary Soulh Africa could con:i :r:e a sound

basis lor a just, lasting and universaiiy acceptable solution to the problem. To thal .rd. thoy called

upon the int€rnational community to take concrete-and eflective sl€ps to comp€l tha racist South

African regime to abandon hencetorth its reprehensible policy and system of apartheid. In this
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connoction, tha Heads of Stat€ or Government welcom€d th€ intsnsification ol tho armsd struggle cy

the heroic p6opl€ of south Africa and urgsd all states to go b€yond mere expressions ot support and

r€ndet st{ectivo assistance r'! tha liboration movemant there 1,. this rsqard " ev annqalcd for o,q,r"'
moral, political and matsrial support to be givon to the ANC and the pAC lor their lagitimate strugg,e

and for the intsnsification of lh€ political mobilization of tho massss within the country and .eatfirmed

the right of the south African people to usa all nscsssary means, including armed struggle, to achievs

national libaration.

48. The Heads of Stats or Govsrnmsnt andorssd the Declaration of the Organisation of African

Unity (OAU) Ad Hoc Committeo on Southern Africa on tha quostion ot South Africa adoptsd in Harare,

Zimbabwe, on 21 August, 1989 and adopled it as a non-aligned Daclaralion on South Africa.

49. The Heads of Stal€ or Govsrnmont assert€d thal th€ growing mililarization of the rac'st

South Atrica, €sp€cially in ths nuclsaf li6ld, would not hav€ occurred without thg clnnivance and tacit

suPpon ot c€rtain Westefn Statas and lsrael. They were outragad that those States had violated the

arms embargo imposed against the tacist Soulh African regime by the United Nations Security Councri,

lhe primary organ for th€ maintonance of int€rnational peace and securily, of which thsy are

p€rmanent mombsrs. They w6re further outraged that thoss samo states gav6 the racist regime a

nuclear caPabilily in violation of paragraph 12 of th€ Declaration of ths Final Docum€nt of the Fiist

special session of ths Gerreral Assambly devoted to disarmam€nt (1978), which warned of lhe danger

of nuclear armanont in lh€ hands of racist rsgimes and, tunhermofe, that thos€ Statss wer€ frustrati-J

the eflorts of the United Nations Disarmament Commission in fulfilling its mandate of making

racommondations lo the United Nations Gsnoral Assembly on how to combat the nuclear capability oi

tho racist South Affican regime. They emphasized that thoss actions feintorced the racist rsgime's

arrogance and intransigsnce,' impedsd the advent of treedom lor ths oppressed people of south Africa

and increasad Prstoria's thr€at to the peace and security of th€ ragion and of th6 whole world.

50. Tha acquisition of nuclear capability by the racist South African rggime has introducod a

dangerous new dimension to th€ alroady €xplosiv€ situation in southsrn Africa. Ths Haads of Stat€ gr

Governmsnt demanded that such nuclear collaboration with South Africa should c€aso; that Slates

which wsre curr€ntly obstructing Unitad Nations efforts to combat South Africa's nuclear capabil;iy

should forthwith desist from doing so; that th€ Security Council, in lina with its obligatjons undef

Paragraph 63 (c) of lh€ Final Documsnt of th6 First Special Session ot ths Gsn€ral Assembly D€voted

to Disarmament, should act to rsmovg lhat throat to the impl€msntation of the Declaration on tne

D€nuclearization of Africa; and that membsrship of tha racist r€gime in international fora which sarve

to facilitate its nuclear prowess, such as ths Inl€rnational Alomic Energy Agency, should be

t€rminatsd.
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51. The Heads of State or Gov€rnmont strongly condemnod the incraasing co-oPeration

bstw€sn the racist rsgirnss ol South Alrica and lsrael. They not€d the similarity of repressive

maasur€s, such as th€ polic'y of thg iron tist and hot n'r'srrit, oractis€d by both reoimcs rdai'st the

poopl€s ol soulh Atrica, Namibia, the Frontlino slat6s, Palestlno, southern Lobanon and other Arab

lands occupisd by lsrael.They called upon all States to rsfrain from co-oporation with th€ rogimss of

prsloria and Tsl Aviv in ths nuclear fi6ld, sinc€ such co-op€ration @nstitutes a threat 10 intsrnaiional

psacs and securily. Thsy also recalled th€ f€solutions adopted by tha united Nations General

Assombly which reattirmed its condemnalion of the continuing nucolar collaboration belwsen lsrasl and

south Africa and sxor€ssed its awar€n6ss ol the gravs consequences for int€Inational psace and

security of lsrasl's collaboration with South Alrica in the develoPrnent of nucelar waapons and thsir

d6livery systems.

52. The Hsads ol Stals or Govsrnment noted that th€ brutality ol apartheid on tho majority

population in South Africa and the continuing destruction ot lives and property in ths r€gion, as wall as

the thrsat which the situation continuss to pose to intsrnational peace and security and region:al

stability, d€mand rsnswed urgency in the rssPons€ of the international community. The Heads of state

or Government welr,lqled the convenihg of th€ special session oJ the General Assembly on apartheid

and its destructivo Consequences in southern Afriea, as recommendod by General Asssmbly

Rssolution 4360G. In this regard, thoy decid€d to designato a group of Heads of state or Govehmsnt

to raor€sent the Movement at the special session and urged as many others as possible to

oarticioat6.

53. In view of th€ continuing intransigence of the racist Pr€toria rsgime, the raPidly dsteriorating

situation in South Africa and th6 region and the mounting ihreat it pos€s lo international peaca and

secufily, ths Hsads of Stats or Government r€iterated the call for lhe imposition of comprehensive and

mandatory sanctions against ths apartheid regime by thE United Nations Security Council' in

accordance with Chapter Vll of the Chartsr'ol'the United Nations. To this snd, th€y gndorsed tha

dscision of tha OAU tb work towards the convening of a meeting ol the United Nations Security

Council in Africa for tho purposs of gxamining tho tolality of racist South Alrica's reprehensible

policies and acts of sta.e terrorism in south Africa, Namibia and the region, in order lo undertake

appropriale actions, including comprehensive and mandatory sanclions againsl the apanheid regime.

54. The Heads ol S:ate or Gov€rnmsnt stlong|y deplored the decisions by the Eng|ish, we|sh

and Sco ish, French Rugby Unions and th€ U.K. Cricket Team to acc€Pt invitations to particiPate in

the racist south African Rugby Board's centenary malches in August 1989. They considared thess

decisions as violations of the Gleneagle Agreement and th€ united Nations convenlion Against
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APartheid Spons, Tho Heads of Slat€ or Government urg€d all lh€ athl€t€s ccncerned to abide by ths

convention or face an intornational boycott,

!!. iil i!.:-.: J;:i.l$ ci {.,c..;i,i,.g.., we;;s6i'ri,Gw i.ig 'de'.r r,,Ee{,er,s rr aparr,rsr.r or,(rul

Africa scheduled br 6 SsPtomber1989, as lhay are held under a constitution dsclared null and vokJ by

ths united Nalions, only an olection based on one-person-on€-vot€ under universal sutfrags in a
single chambar Patliament can lead to ths establishment ol a geouine non-racial domocracy 1n South

Africa.
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CHAD

Th€ Heads of StatE or Gov€rnm€nt of Non-Aligned countri€s:

1. Rsaltirm€d lhe previous d€cisions of tho Movemgnt of Non-Align6d Countries and thoso of

the Organization ol African Unily on ths issue;

2. Praised the good will shown by Chad and Libya lo rssolve lheir disputa though peaceful

means in conlormity wilh resolution AHG/FES. 184 (XXV) ol the Organization o{ Alrican Unity;

3. Expressed th€ir full support to the €tforts ol lhe Organization of Alrican Unily to restors

good neighbour! f€lations and a lasting peacs betwosn the two counlries, bas6d on principles ot inde-

pend6ncs, tarritorial intsgrity and non-intsrfer€nc6;

4. Praised tha rg-establishm€nt ol diplomatic relations bslwoen the two counlriss and th€

Agr€em€nt ol Algiers signed on August 31, 1989, on the global and final settlemeni of th6ir dispute;

5. R€itorated their appsal to th€ inlernatioflal community to ma*e an urgent contfibution to lhe

Govornment ol Chad tor the national recovery and rec6nstruction of lh€ country.
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NEW CALEDONIA

Reaffirming the posiiion adopled at tho Eighlh Summit Conf€rEncA concerning their strong

supporl tor the right ot the colonizbd people ol New Calodonia to self-d€tormination and an earlv

tf ansition to ind€pend€nca,

The Heads of Stat€ or Gov€rnm€nt of Non-Align€d Countries:

1. Exprassed th€ir protound sorrow ov6r the tragic d6aths, on 4 May 1999, of Mr. Jean-Mafle

Tjibaou and Mr Yeiw6n6 Yeiw6n6, leaders of ths Front do Liboration National Kanak €t Socialiste

(FLNKS)i

2. Recalled that th€ south Pacific is a r€gion of the wodd which contains many of the remaining

non-self'govorning torritori€€, and they r€attirm€d tha right of all p6oples, regardless of th6 size ol their

poPulations or ol their tsrritori€s, to determing their own d€stinies, free from any form of foreign

int€rle16ncs;

3. Roiteratsd thsir lull support for seltietermination and the early transition to an independsnt

N6w cal€donia in accordance with the rights and aspirations of tho indigsnous people, in a manner

which guarantees lhe legitimate rights and int€rssts of all it9 inhabitants, and in contormily with the

Dsclafation on the Gfanting of Independence to Colonial Countri€s and Psopl€s, contained in GEneral

Assembly resolution 1514 (XV), ol 14 Decemb€r.t960;

4. Not6d ris positiv€ msasures b€ing tallon by th€ parties involvsd to promole politicar,

sconomic and social development in N€w Cal€donia which could'providE a framgwork tor the p€ac€ful

ovolution of ths !erritory to s€llietermination and independence;

5. called upon the partios involved, in the interests of all the p€ople of New caledonia, ro

continus thsir dialogua and retrain trom acls of violgnce;

6. Strongly urg€d that the qu€stion of New Caledonia be kept under active consid€ration at the

United Nalions until tha conditions for an intarnationally acceptabls act of self-determination, rn

a@ordance with the pdncipl€s and practic€s of the Unitsd Nations, nave D€en met.
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DECOLONIZATION

1. The Heads qf State .or Govefnm€nt reiterated the importance and relevancs of as well as

thEir tull suppon tor the Oeclaraiion on the Granting of lnd€pend€nca to Colonial Countries and Peoplss

conrainod in General Assembly Resolution 1514 (XV). Th6y emphasiz€d that its full and effectivo

impl€mentation cohtinu€s to be the corn€rstons ot tho slruggle to eliminate colonialism. In this regatd

they reatfirmed their convicfion that the oxistencs of territorios still under colonial domination is

inclmpatibl€ with the aspiration ol frsedom, sover€ignty and p6acs ol tho p€opl€s of the world and with

lhs principlos and purposes of the Movement of Non-Aligned Countrios,

2. The Haads of State or Governm€nt reaflirmed tho righr of all peoples under colonial

domination to seil-determination and indspsnd€nce, regardless of th€ir geographical localion, siz€ ot

territory or population. They encouraged colonial powers to ceas€ obstruciing and imPeding the

glimination of colonialism in all its forms and manil€stations, to relrain trom tho oxploitation ot th€

human and mat€rial rgsources.of lhe colonial tsrritories, and to c€ase their uss ol such lerritories for

military €nds, including the usg or storags ol nuclear arms, which reprssents a serious obstacl€ to the

€xarciso by lhs peoplss of said territories ot ths inalienable tight to s€lf-dstermination . and

indsp€ndencs and also constitutos a thfeat to th€it sEcurity and the security of neighboring

indeoend6nt statss.

3. The Hsads of State ot Gov€rnmonl called upon all coloQial pow€rs, past and pros€nt, to

shoulder thsir r€sponsabililies and to mak6 fsparations for th€ economic, social and cultural

consequences of thsir colonization of th6 dsv6loping countri€s.

4. Ths Hoads ol StatE or Govgrnment damanded the immadiate and comPlsts impl€mentalion of

the Declaralion on lh6 Granting of Indopendence to Calolial Countriss and Psoples. In this conlsxt

th€y welcom€d the adoption ol Resolution 43147 bY ths Unitsd Nations Gensral Assembly, which

declar€s the qsriod of 1990-2OOO as the 'D€cade lor lhe Elimination of Colonialism' and reieraled th€if

'u[ s,rpport lor rls rmpl€menlation.

5. The Heads ol Stat€ or Govgrnmsnt expr€sssd thEir dssirs to clntribuie eflectively to lhe

carrying out of the UN Plan of Action for the implomsntation of th€ "Decade for lh6 Elimination of

Colonialism'and toward this €nd they d€cided to assign tho Coordinating Bur€au the task ot develoPing

a Non-Align€d Movern6nt Work Plan and ol crsating a Non-Aligned Movement Wo|k Group.

6. The Heads of Stato or Governmont expressed lh€ir apprsciation of the work of the UN

Special Committ€e on Decolonization and its st{6ctive contribution to th€ imPl€msntation ol ths

Declaration on ths Granling of Independenc€ to Colonial Countri€s and PeoPl€s.
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INTERNATIONAL TEFRORISM

.Oeeply disturbed by. the world-wide €scalation of acls ol tsrrorism, including Stata tarrorism in

all ils torms, which andanger or take'innocent.lives, j€opardizE ,undamsnlal lreedoms, especially in

cases ol hostage-taking, and have a deleterious €tl€ct on international rolallons;

Noiing that torrorism €ndangors the vary tsrrilorial integrity and socurity of States, due to acts ol

tsrrorism that take placs within States, sspscially those which violat€ human rights. in particular, the

right to life ot all citizsns - and that dostroy th€ physical and economic infrastruciur€, and attempt to

destabilize legitimat6ly constilut6d 90v€rnments;

Pointing to th6 growing conn€ction betwe6n t€frorist groups, paramilitary gangs and drug

traffickErs;

R€affirming the riitrts ol peoples to s€l'-dgt€rmination and th€ logitimacy ol ths struggle f or

independenca and against colonialism, racism and all other forms ot tor€ign domination and occupation,

in accordance with the purpos€s and principl€s of ths Chartor of the Unil€d Nations and the principles

of Non-Alignment,

The Heads of Stat6 or Governmant:

1. Condemned all acts of t€rrorism, wh€lh€r commift€d by individuals, States or groups of

Stat€s, expressing th€ir rosolve 10 c,ounler lhsm by €vary national and intsrnational .legal means

possible.

2. Called upon all Stales to fulfill lheir obligations under int€rnational law to refrain from

organizing, instigating, assisting or participating in torrofist acts in olhor States or acqui€scing in

activities within th6ir tarritories $,/hich sn@urage th€ p€rp€tration of such acts.

3. UrgEd all States to strictly adhsr€ lo tha rel€vant inlsrnational conventions and callad on

thosp which hav€ not vat danc 5^ t6 
^t'.8.1. l^ s-i/r ^.-'i^^'r^-^.

4. Agreed that sp€cial attontion must b€ paid to th€ growing and dang€rous links betwaen

t€rrorist groups, drug-trailicksrs and paramilitary gangs which hava resorted to all typ€s ol violence

thus €ndangoring tha stability of legitimately constilutsd governments, in compl€te disr€gard for the

peoples'right to fre€ly exprass thsir will, and in violation of othar human rights.

5. Firmly call€d lof th€ immediat€ and safe r€l€ase of all hostag6s and abduct€d persons,

wherever and by whomev€r they are being held.
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6. Reitsrated lh€ir support for United Nations General Assembly Resolutions 40/61 and 42y159

stating that the struggle againsl lerrorism could be €nhanced by establishing a generally agreed

delinition of intsrnalional lsrrorism. In this context, they supported the principle ol convening an

international mnlerence under the ausoices ol the United Nations lo define terrorism and to

dislinguish it from lhe legitimata struggle of the peoples lor national liberation.

7. Condemned tha activities of morcsnariss which pr€judicgd lhe peacer sover€ignty and

stability in a number of Non-Aligned countriss.

8. Becalled the r€levant r€solulions of the Organization of African Unity, as well as ol the

United Nations and call€d on all member States of th€ international c-ornmunity to frllfill their obligalions

under lh€ various int€rnational conv€ntions, and in this conn€clion, urg€d ths United Nations Ad Hoc

Commjttee on the Dralting of an Int€rnational Conv€ntion against tha r€cruitm€nt, usa, financing and

training of mercenaries, lo linalize its work.
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PEACE ANO INTEHNATIONAL L,r,W

The Heads of Stale or Gov€rnm€nt,

Considering that peacs and harmony among psopl€s and nations require lhs strict€st application,

strengthsning and development of inlernational law, which is an indispensabls m6ans for the prevantion

and peaceful s€ttl€ment of controv€rsiss and conflicis,

Consid6iing also thal the r€c6nt M€€ting ol thE MovEmsnt of Non-Aligned Countri€s on P€ace

and Internalional Law held in The Hague, and lhe dsclaration qdopted by i, :onstituts an importani

contribulion to this issu€,

Rosolved to strongly support ths initiative at Ths Hague Minist€rial M€€ting that the United

Nations Genefal Assembly, during its Forty-fourth Regular S6ssion, doclar€ the nsxt dscad€ to ba.

THE DECAOE OF PEACE AND INTERNATIONAL LAW'.
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ANTARTICA

Recalling the r€levant provisions of th6 Osclarations ot the Seventh and fh€ Eighth Conferences

ol the Heads ol Staie or Governmsnt of Non-Aligned Countri€s,

The Heads ot State or Govsrnment:

1. Wslcomad the increasing awar6ness and interest in Antarctica shown by the international

community.

2. Reatlirmed their convic{ion that in the intersst ot all mankind, Antarctica should be torevsr

exclusively ussd for p€ac€ful purposes and should not b€clme thg scene or object ol international dis'

cord and should be accessible to all nalions.

3. Becognissd the interest of mankind as a whole in Antarctica, in tErms, intEr-alia, ot interna-

tional poaca and sqcurity, the sconomy, the anvironmont, sci€ntific res€arch and its 6ifects on global

climatic conditions.

,1. Atlirm€d th6 intsrost ol all mankind in ensuring tho proloclion and cons€rvation ol the envF

ronment and the dspendsnt and associat€d eco-systsm ot the Antarctic against ail harmlul human ac'

tiviti€s.

5. C,pnsidsrod that ths adoption by the Antarctic Trgaly Consultative Partiss of a Convention on

the Flegulation of Anlarctic Mineral Resourc€s on 2 Juns 1988, could mak€ mors dilticult Etforts at a

cons€nsus on lhe lssue of Antarctica at the Unileq r'lations Gsnoral Assembly.

6. Not6d th€ rgl€vant r€solutions adoptod by tha Unitsd Nations Gsneral Ass€mbty, in particular

R€solution 43/83 A and B, which, inter-alia, atfirmed that the international conimunity was entitied to in-

tormation on all aspocts of Antarctica and that tho Unitod Nalions b6 mads a cantral roPosilory of such

intormation and callsd on the Antarctic Trsaty Consultativs Parties to invite ths Secretary-General or

his reprssentatrve to all thsir meetings including consultative meetings.

7. Reitsratsd their rogr€t over the conlinuing membership ol the racist aparthaid fogime ol

South Africa as a Consuhativ€ Party ol the Anlarctic Trsaty, and in the light of lhs Unilod Nations Gen-

eral Assembly Resolution 4gl83 urg€d th€ Consultative Parties to €xclude that regime from ParticiPation

trom thok meGtings forthwith.

8. Ft€itefated lh€ir call upon all Stat€s to resume cooperalion on and padicipation in the Uniled

Nalions Gen€ral Assambly d€bate on this item, with th€ purpos€ oi coming to an understanding on all

aspects conc€rning Antarctica within the lram€work of the Unitad Nations Gensral Asssmbly.
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THE PROBLEMS OF REFUGEES

The Heads of Stats or Govdrnmant appealed lo the International Community lo initiate concr€t€

action aimed at achi€ving durable solulions lo the r€fugs€ problems. Thay theralora stressed lh6 urg€nt

nesd to Provide ths International agencies d€aling with r6lug6€ problems with nec€ssary financial

moans, so lhat lhey can implsmsnt f ully their mandale of alleviating ths plight ol 14 million ref ugees,

and progressiv€ly lessen ths burden incurred by the host c€untriss.
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A MORE EOUITABLE DISTRIBUTION OF PCSTS WITHTN THE

UNITED NATIONS .SYSTEM

The Heads of Slat6 or Govornment of Non-Aliqned Countries,

ln view of ths n€6d tor the United Nations to be a truly dsrnocratic f€presenlative of ths int€rna-

tional community, as well as the need to slr€ngthgn ths role and €fticiency of the Uniled Nations and

the urgEncy with which the rEinforcement o, th€ Unitgd Nations mochanisms must tak6 olace in order to

allow its activiti€s to be efficiently co-ordinated,

1. ExPress their conviclion that lh€re is an urg€nt naed for an overail tevisw of th6 current dis-

tribution of represantjtive posts within ths Secr€tariat and the Specialized Ag€nci€s as well as the dis-'

lribulion ol memb€rship in the various Unit€d Nations bodies and commissions. with a view to achievino

a mof6 equitable regional distribution.
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PEACEFUL USES OF NUCLEAF ENEFGY

The Hoads of Stats or Gov6rnmsnt r€atlirm€d the inali€nable right ol all States to apply and de-

vslop thsir programmes fof peacolul uses of nuclear Engrgy fof economic and social developmeni in

conformity with th6ir priorities, interssts and nesds.

AII States should have unhindered acc€ss to and b€ lr€€ to acquir€ tgchnology, equipment and

malerials on a nondiscriminatory basis for peaceful usss of nuclear enorgy, taking into account the

particular needs of developing cluntri€s. They deplored th'e pressures and threats dir€cted against de-

v€loping countriss aimsd at prsv€nting them lrom pursuing lheir programm€s tor lhe developmsnt ol nu-

clsar €nergy for peacelul purpos€s;

The Heads of State ot Gov6rnment reit€rated that non-proliferation of nuclear weapons should

not bs used as a Pretext to pf€vsnl States lrom erercising thsir right to acquif€ and dovslop nucleaf

energy lor peaceful purposes.
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INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATIONS

Reatthming the decisions adoptod by the Summit and Ministsrial Conlorence of the

Movement of Non-Align€d Countries regarding ths need to osablish tho New Inlornational Information

and Communication Order.

The Heads of Stat€ or Government of Non-Alignod Countri€s:

1. Roaf{irmed the ne6d to furthsr inl€nsily co-oporation among lhs non-aligned and

other developing countriss in the lield ol infofmation and lhe mass m6dia so as to establish ths ngw in-

ternational inlormation and communication order on the basis ol the free and balancod flow ot informa-

tion and b speodily remove disparities in communication capabilities within th€ era ol rapid tschnologi-

cal advances which creatg d61,, imbalancss and place n6w and compl6x obslaclo€ in the way of the

democratization ol th6 global inlormation and communication procoss.

2. Stressod the vital n€ed lor broadest int€rnalional coopefation in tho fiold ot informa-

tion and communications as an instrumant lor bettsr understanding in th€ incr€asingly intsrdependent

world.

3. Callod upon all non-aligned countries to contribut€ acliveiy to tho application of the

decisbns adoptsd by th€ Conlerenco of Ministers of Inlormation of ths Non-Alignsd Countries, h6ld in

Harare in Juna 1997, and by the Fifth Confefence ol the Non-Aligned n€ws agoncies pool, held in Luan-

da in June 1989, as well as the Tenth IGC Moeting, held in Harare in August 1989 in preparalion tor:)-
MINAC lll, to b€ hsld in Havana in Sept€mber 1990.

4, Acknowlodg€d the €tlons carriod out by the nows agonciss ol tho non-aligned coun-

tries and lheir r€gional agencies, particularly PAN, in tho struggle against disinlormation and in favor of

the decolonization ol this sohafe.

.. Condemn€,, Ino us6 ot radio and television as Instrumonls of hostile propaganda of

ono Stats against another in violation of the dispositions and principles of international law and dsmand-

ed an imm€diata 6nd to such practicos.

6. Furthsr cond€mnsd the uso ol lhe printed media as an instrum€nt of propaganda

againsl ths cultural valuss and horitago of lhe non-gligned countriss.

7. Notsd with satisfac,tion that s6v6rai countrios had r6duced their telecommu nicatiqns

talitfs in accordancs with the decisions of the 7th and 8th Summit Conlerencas and urged those non-

aligned counlri€s that have not y€t done so lo comply wilh this importanl decision.
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8. Emphasized the need to give a boosl to the activities and cooperation among lhe

Broadcasting Organizations of thg Non-Aligned Counlfi€s (BONAC).

9' Acknowledgod the importancs of the work b.irt carri€d out by ths Unitad Nations

and UNESCO in this sphere, particularly theif collaboration with the BONAC and the POOL ag6nci€s,

and reiteratsd their supPoit for both organizations in thEir etforts to disseminate objEctive information

on the i;sues given priority. by their rssp€ctive agencies.
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MAYOTTE. MALAGASY ISLANDS AND CHAGOS ARCHIPELAGOS

Recalling tha tull support of the Movsmenl ol Non-Aligned Countriss to the sovereignty or.the

lslamb,Federal Republic ol the dmoros over the lsland of Mayotte, to the sovsreignty of ths Democfatic

Republic of Madagascar over the Malagasy islands ol Glorieuse, Juan de Nova, Europa and Bassas da

India, and to Mauritian sov€reignty over the Chagos Archipelago, including Diego Garcia,

Emphasizing their conviction that concr€ts aclion with a view lo finding a solution to th€se

probloms would conlributs to reintorcing paac€ and intsrnational security in th6 r€9ion,

The Heads of Stat€ or Gov6rnm6nt of Non-Alignad Countriss:

1. - Reallirmgd that the Comorian island ol Mayotte, which is slill under French occupation, is an

int€gfal part of th€ sovsroign l€rritory ot tho lslamic Fedefal Ropublic of the comoros:

- Took note of lhe dialogus b€tween th€ French authorities and the lslamic F€deral Fepublic of

lhs Comoros on this issue;

- Exprsssed theif active solidarity with ths people ot lhs Comoros in thsif 169ilimate etfons to

recover the Comorian island of Mayotte and to pres€rve the independence, unity and tErrilofial intagrity of

the Comofos;

- Called on the Government ol Ffance to resp€ct the iust claim of th€ lslamic Federal Ropublic

of the Comoros lo th€ Comorian island of Mayott€, in accordance with ils undedaking givsn on lhe eve of

tho archipelago's ind€pondonce, and th6y cat€gorically rejected any new form of consultation which might

be organizgd by Franca on tha Comorian torritory of Mayotte concarning th6 international jufidical status

of th6 island, as tho sslt4€tsrmination r€f€r€ndum hald on 22 Decembgr 1974 r€mains the only valid

consultalion applicable to lhe sntire archipelaqo.

2. - With rogard to the Malagasy islands of Glorieuse, Europa, Juan do Nova and Baseas da

India - reaflirmEd lhal it is impsrative that the unity and tsr torial integrity ot ths Democratic Rspublic of

Madagascar b€ salsguardod. To that end, thoy strongly urg€d all panios concernod lo bsgin negotiations

without d6lay in lino with the pertinent r€solutions and dscisions ol thE United Nations, the Mov€m€nt ol

Non-Aligned Countries and the Organjzation of Alrican Unity, in particular Uniled Nations Gsn€ral

Assemblv Fla<^|,-:rh^ jl&1 c{ 12 Selt^-i.^1 igTg i-l .f q:..1'-r.i:'- ':1 :l:l-1 Ti:ril -")' jli.:1.;l:.i-l

Conf€rsncs of lh6 Ofganization ot African Uniiy.

3. - Expr€ssed their full support for Mauritian sov€reignty over'lhe Chagos Archipelago,

including Disgo Garcia, which was dotached from the territory ol Mauritius by tho formor colonial pow6r in

1965,

- Expressed th€ir ccncern over the slrongth€ning ol th6 military base at Di€go Garcia, which

has endangered th6 sov€feignly, territorial int€grity and peace{ul devslopmont ol Mauritius and othsr

Stalss. They called onco again for the r€turn ol Oiego Garcia to Mauritius without delay.
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DECLARATIOIiI. OF THE OAU AD-HOC COMMITTEE ON

SOUTHERN AFFICA ON THE OUESTION OF SOUTH AFRICA:

HAHAHE, ZIMBABWE: AUGUST 21, 1989

I

PREAMELE

1. The people ol Alrica, singly, collactivsly and acting through the OAU, are engaged in serious

sflods to sstablish peaco throughout th6 contin€nt by ending all conflicts through negotiations based

on tho principlo ol justico and peaca lor all.

2. Wo raatfirm our conviction, which history confirms, that where colonial, racial and apartheid

domination sxist, thoro can neither be peace nor iustico.

3. Accordingly, we r€iterato that whil€ the apartheid systom in South Alrica psrsists, lhe

P€opl€s ot our conlin€nl as a whole cannot achievs lhe tundam€ntal objsctiv€s ol justics, human

dignity and peaca which are bolh cruciai in th6ms6lvss and fundamental to th€ stabilitv ano

d€velopment of Atrica.

4. Wth t€gard to tho f€gion ol south€rn Africa, the sntiro continsnt is vitally interssted that the

procossos in which h is involved, l6ading to th€ complete and genuine ind€pendencs of Namibia, as welt

as p€aca in Ar,:3la and Mozambiqus, should succged in the shorl66t possibl€ tim6. Equally, Africa is

deoPly concsrned that the dsstabilisation by South Aliica of all th€ countrios of the region, wh€lhst

through dirsct aggression, sponsorship of surfogatos, economic subversion and oth6r means, should

€nd immediataly.

5. We recognise lho r€ality that parmanent peaca and stability in southern Africa can only be

dr;rr,gyEs w,rdr. ri,s riJ.rr,' \)l apat.r|eto,rn soulh Alrica has b6en liquidatod and s-,rth Africa

transtorm€d into a unitsd, democfalic and non-racial country. We th€r€fofe reil€rale that all lhs

nocossary measurgs should be adopt€d now lo bring a sp€€dy snd to the aparthsid syst€m, in the

inler€st ol all lh6 p€ople'of Southern Africa, ouf contin€nt and th€ world at large.

6. W€ believe thal, as a result of ths liberation slruggle and international prossurs against

apartheid, as w€ll as global ettorts to liquidate rsgional conflicts, possibilities exist for further movement

towards tho rssolution of lh€ prcbl€ms lacing the people of South A{rica. For thssa possibilities to lead

to lundamental changs in South Africa, th6 Pretoria r€gim€ must abandon its abhofient concopts and
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prac'tic€s of racial domination and its record of lailur€ to honour agrs€ments, all of which have already

rasulted in the loss ol so many lives and the dostruction ol much property in ths count ss ol southern

Africa.

7. Ws reatlirm our r€cognilion of ths right ol.all peoples, including those of South Africa, to

dEt€rmine their own dsstiny, and to work out for thernsglves th€ institutions and lh€ system of

gov€fnm6nt under which lhey.will, ty 96n€ral cons'€nt, life ahd work logsthsr to build a harmonious

socisty. Ths Organisation of Alrican Unily remains commiil€d 10 do €vsrything possible and necessary

to assisl lh€ people ot South Atrica in such ways as the ropresontatives of lh6 oppressed may

dotermine, to achievs this obj€ctivs. We are certain lhat, arising trom its duly to help end the criminal

apanheid system, the rest of th6 wodd community is ready to extend similar assistanc6 to tho psople

ot South Atrica.

8. We make lhsse commilm€nts becauso we believe that all peopla are equal and have equal

righls lo human dignity and r€sp€c1, ragardless of colour, rac6, s€x or creed. We believe that all m6n

and womEn hav€ the right and duty to participats in their own governmanl as 6qual m6mbers ot

soci€ty. No individual or group ol individuals has any right to govern oths6 without thair cons6nt. Th€

apartheid system violat€s all lh6se lundarnental and univ€rsal principl€s. Correctly characterised as a

crime against humanity, it is rssponsible fof th€ d€ath of countless numbers of peopl€ in South Africa.

It has sought to dohumaniso sntirs p€oples. ll has imposed a brutal war on the whole rejion of

South€rn Africa, f€sulting ln untold loss of lile, dsstruction of property and massive displac€ment ol

innocenl men, women and children, This scourge and aftront lo humanity must be lought and

€radicated in its totality.

9. We have theretore support€d and continuo to support all those id South Africa who pursue

this noble objectivs through political, arm€d and other lorms of struggls. W6 beliove this to b€ our

duly, carried out in lhe intsr€st of all humanity.

10, Whila extending lhis support to thos€ who strivg tor a non-racial and d€mocratic socioty in

South Africa, a point on which no compromise is possible, w6 have repaat€dly oxpressed our

pr€f€f€nce for a solution artivsd at by peaceful means. Wa know that th6 majoritv ol the people of

South Africa and th€ir liberation movsmont, who have been compelled to raka up arms, havs also

uph€ld this position lor many decad€s and clntinus to do so.

'1 
1 . The oositions conlainod in this Daclaration are c,onsist€nt with and ar€ a continuation ot

those elabofated in the Lusaka Manifesto, two decaUes ago. Thsy take into account the changes that

have taken placs in southarn Africa sinc€ that Manifesto was adopted by tha OAU and th€ rest ol tho
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international community. Th€y constituie a nEw chall€nge to tho Ptsloria regim€ io join in the nobls

etfort to end ths apartheid gyst€m, an objective to which lhe OAU has been committod from its v€ry

birth.

12. Conssquantly, we shall continuo to do everything in ourrpower to h6lP intensity th€

liberation struggle and internatibnal pressur€ against th€ systom ot aparthsid until this systsm is

end6d and South Africa.is lranstorm6d inlo a unitsd, domocratic and non-Iacial counlry, with iustics

and'socurity for all its citizens.

13. In keoping with this solemn resolve, and rasponding dirsctly to the wishes of the

rsprss€ntativos of ths majority ol ths p€ople of South Africa, ws publicly pledge oursolvos to ths

positions contained hereunder. Wa ars convincod that their implemsntation will lead to a speedy end of

ths aparthoid system and th€rglore th6 opaning ol a new dawn of peace for all the p€oples ot Ahica,

in which racism, colonial domination and whit€ minority rule on our conlin€nt would be abolish€d for

gvar.

STATEMENT PFINCIPLES

14. We believe ihat a conjunctufE of circumstances exists which, il there is a demonstrable

roadinsss on ths part of tho Pretoria regime to engage in negotiations genuinely and seriously, could

craats the,.possibility to €nd aparth€id through negotiations. Such an ev€ntuality would b6 an

axFr€ssion ol ihe long-standing prsf€rsnce of the maiority of the psople of South Africa to atrive at a

political s€ttl€ment.

15. w€ would thorotorer 6ncourags the p6opl6 of South Africa, as pa.t ol thoif ovefall sttugglg,

k\get logether to negotiate an snd to ths aparlheid systom add agroe on all the measures lhat afg

n€csssary lo lranslorm their country into a non-racial democracy. Ws suppor! th€ position hsld by lhs -

majority ol the people of South Africa that thss6 objoctivos, and not the amondment or r€lorm of the

aparth€id system, should ba the aims ol the negotiations

;r. .'ri ar9 a{ eric d,rn ,irrrr thai ur ur.floolne ot sucn a Procass .;rauld b6 a ngw

constitutional order based on the lollowing principles, among olh€rs:

16.1. South Alrica shall bscome a united, democralic and non-racial slale.

16.2. All its peopl€ shall 6hjoy common and €qual ciliz€nship and nationality, rsgardl€ss of

race, colour, ssx or crsed.

n

OF
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16.3. All its paople shall have the right to participato in ths govgrnment and administration of

the country on th6 ba6is ol a universal suffrage, axercised through on€ person ons vots, und€l a

common vot€rs' roll.

16.4. All shall have the righl to torm and join any political party ol their choica, provided that

this is no! in furtherance ol racism.

. 16.5. All shall €njoy universally recognised human rights, fraodoms and civil libe|'ties,

pfotected under an entrenched Bill ol Rights.

16.6. South Alrica shall have a n6w lsgal syst€m which shall guarantee equality ol all betoro

the law.

16.7. South Africa shall hav€ an ind€pendent and non-racial judiciary.

16.8. Th6re shall be created an €conomic ordEr which shall pfomol€ and advance ths

well-being ot all South Afficans.

16,9. A democratic South Atrica shall respect the rights, sovEr€ignly and tsrritofial integrity ol

all countries and pursue a policy of peaco, tri€ndship, and mutually beneficial cooperari'r wilh all

ooooles.

17. W6 boli€ve that agre€msnt on th€ above principles shali constitute the foundation tor an

internationally acc€plabl€ solution which shall enable South Africa to tako its righttul place as an equal

parlner among th€ African and world community of nations.

lil

CLIMATE FOR NEGOTIATIONS

18. Tog€th6r with lhs rest o, lhe world, we believs that it is essential, bolore any negoliations

can tak€ place, that tho nec€ssary climato lor negotiations be cr€at€d. The apartheid fsgime has the

urgEnt responsibility to respond positivsly to this univ€rsally acclaimed d€mand and thus cr€ale this

c||mat..

'19. Accordingiy, lhe pr€sont regime should, at the v€ry loast:

19.1. R€lease all political prisoners and detainees uncondirionally and refrain from imposing

any restrictions on thsm.
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19.2. Lift all bans and r€strictions on all proscrib€d and restrict€d organisations and persons.

19.3. R€move all troops from the townships.

19.4. End lh€ state of smelg€ncy and repeal all l€gislation, such ar, and including th6 Intarnal

Security Act, design€d to circumscribe political activity, and,

19.5. Csas6 all poliiical lrials and political €xecutions,

20. Thes€ msasul€s ard nscossary to produca the conditions in which free political discussion

can take Placo - an gsssntial condition lo snsurs that tha p€opls themsolvas participate in tns

Process of remaking their country. Ths measurss list€d abov€ should therefore precsds n€gotiations.

tv

GUIDELINES TO THE

PBOCESS OF NEGOTIATION

21. W€ supPort the view ot the South Atrican liberalion movement that ugon tho crsation of

this climat6, ths process of negotiations should commence along the following lines:

21.1. Discussions should take place botwe€n tho libsralion movsmenl and the South Atrican
rogims to achisve the susp€nsion of hostiliti€s on both sides by agreeing lo a mutually binding
coas6fire.

21.2. N€gotiations should lh€n procosd to establish the basis for tho adoption of a n€w
Constitution by agreeing on, among oth6rs, tho principles enunciated above.

21.3. Having agreed on these principles,,th6 partios should than negotiats the nec€ssary
mochanism for drawing up the nsw Constitution.

21.4. The partiss shall dorine and agrss on the fole ro be played by the international
community in ensuring a iuccsssful ttansitiofl to a dsmocratic ofder.

21.5. Ths parlies shatl agrs€ on the formation of an inrerim govommonl lo sup€rviss tns

Procsss of the drawing up and adoption of a new constitution, govern and administer th6 country, as

well as €tl€ct the transition to a democratic ordar including the holding ol elections,

2'.b. Aller rn€ adoplEn oi rng new l.runstituton, atl armod hosttlities wtll 09 ug6med to havs
formally t6rminatsd.

?1.7. Fot its part, ths international community would lilt th6 sanctions lhat have been impos€d

a9ainst aparth€id South Alrica.

22. The new south Africa shall qualify lor membership ol the organisation of Alrican unity.
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PROGRAMME OF ACTION

23. ln pursuanco of the obj€cliv€s staied in this document, the Olganisation ol African Unity

hereby commits itsslf to:

. 23.1. Inform governments and inter-govsrnmenlal organisations throughout the wortd, including

the Non-Aligned Mov€m6nt, ths Unitsd Nations G€n€ral Assembly, tho Socurity Council, rie

Commonwaalth and oth€rs ot lh€s€ porspectivqs, and solicit th€ir support.

2d.2. Mandate the Ad Hoc Committ€s, acting as the represedative of th€ OAU with ths

assistanco of ths Frontlins States, to remain seized of ths issus of a polilical resolution ol the Soulh

African qu€stion.

23.3. Stop up alFround support for ths South Atrican liberation mov€ment and camPaign in tho

rest ol th€ world in pursuance ol this obj€ctivd.

23.4, Intensify ths campaign for mandatory and compr€h€nsive sanctions against apartheid

South Africa: in this rsgard, immsdiately mobilisc :gainst the rescheduling ol Pr€toria's loreign debts,

work tor ths imposition of a mandalory oil embafgo and the lull obs6rvanc6 by all countries of th€ arms

embargo.

23.5. Ensur€ that the African continenl doas not relax existing measures lor th6 tolal isolalion

of apartheid South Af rica.

23.6. Continu€ to monitof the situation in Namibia and ext€nd all necessary suPPort to SWAPO

in its slruggle lof a g€nuin6ly independent Namibia.

23.7. Extend such assistanco as th6 Govsrnments ol Angola and Mozambique may rsquost in

order to sacurs peace for th€ir peopl€s, and

23.8. Rsnder all possible assistanc€ to the Frontline Statss to €nabls th€m to withstand

Pretoria's campaign of aggression and d€stabilisation and 6nable th€m to continue to givo lheir

all-round support to th6 p€opl6 ol Namibia and South Africa.

-... . r.i ;//ca' e .i,' paoplg ui guqd rrrlr ,irru'9r,v,,, ||,.r WOIIO ro suPport lhis Programm€ Ot

Action as a nscAssary moasure to sgcure ths €arlisst liquidation of lhe aparthoid syst€m and lhe

transformation of Soulh Africa inlo a unil6d, d€mocratic and non-racial country.
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SPECJAL DECLARATION ON NAMIBIA BY THE NINTH SUMMIT

CONFERENCE OF THE MOVEMENT OF NON.ALIGNED COUNTRIES

we, the Heads of stats or Governmont br the Non-Arigned countries, meoting in Beririrde, yugo-
slavia, lrom 4 to 7 septembsr 1989, having r€viewed lhe disturbing situation in Namibia caussd by
South Africa's Persistent non{ompliance with the lettsr and spirit ol United Nations security council
Resolution '(l5 (1 978), as confirmed by the.recsnt dsbate in the Sscufity Council from 1 6 to 29 Atrgusr
1989 and the Report of rh6 committss of 1g Mission to Namibia from 7 to .r6 August, 1989, expr€ss our
grav€ concorn at South Afdca's llagrant violation ol ths United Nations Plan tor tho ind€oendonca ot
Namibia, sinca lh€ commencsm€nt of its impl€mgntation on April 1, 198g,

We strongly r€atlirm lhat Security Council Rasolution €5 (1978) r€mains the only intErnationally
accaptabl€ basis for the p€acsful settrsment of th€ Namibian independsnce qu6stion, and th€rerore
must ba impl€msnled in its final and dofinitivo torm, in ordsf to allow rhe Namibian peoplo to participare
in free and talr elsctions, undsa the suporvision and control of the United Nations without intimidation.
threat or intsrl€r6ncs.

conscious ol th6 grave situation pr€vairing in Namibia, onry rwo months beiors rho schedur€d
elsctions, we do hereby urg€, as a matter of utmost urgen'ry that:

1) The United Nations s€curity council 6nsur€ that racist South Africa, in compliance with Bos-
olution 4*?5 disarm and disband al| miritary, paramiritary and ethnic Forces and commando units, in par-
ticular the Kogvoal mufd.r squads and dismantre lheif clmmand structures, ro put an €nd lo ths cam-
paign of intimidation psro€tfatod by th6se elements agaiflst the Namibian people.

2) The UN secretary Gensral imm€diately pfocsod to incroase ths UNTAG police monitors and
lhat imm€diate steps b€ taken to deptoy ttre full compremenl of ths UNTAG military componenl.

3) The s€cretary General lotally rejecl the South African proposod €tectoral law and conslitu-
lsnt Assombly Proclamation and demand that both dratt legislation are redratted to strictly conlorm with
rh^ -'-..;ci..^ 1f er;1r,.1t:1c 4lt j.rtl?11 ::.i-r a?^ /..,.\;.:,j:.,. 1.s,-,_l,u ,,ii, i.,i,,,,-i,-..*i,; -.;r,._ri. .-
standards in order to safoguard ths sovereign right o, ths paopls of Namibia to selt- detsrmination and
national indeoandence.

4) The Secretary General ensure the imme!iate and total rgpeal of all discriminarory, rostrictive
and repressive laws,

5) The Sscrelary Goneral of lhe United Nations further ensur€ that th€ voters registration period
be extendsd in order to allow all Namibians to rogist€r so that they can excersis€ th€ir sov€reign rignr
lo volg.
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6) The Secrelary Gerieral undertake to prepars contig€ncy plans to mobilise all round assis-

tanc6 including t€chnical, material and linancial resourcas lor the psopls of Namibia, in view ol the

continuing diracl and legal responsibility of the Unit€d Nations until genuine independenco, lo enable

lhem to administer theif country during th€ period lollowing the €lsclions lor thE Constituent Assembly

until ths acc€sion to indsp6ndoncs.

7) Tha UN Sscr€tary General ac{ immediately lo providE sscurity for lhe SWAPO leadsrship.

Q) A special Ministerial Meeting oi Non-Alignod countrios on Namibia, be convened in southern

Atrica immediatsly aftsr lho oleclion.

9) The group of 18 of the Co-ordinating BurEau of the Movement ot Non-Albnod coqntries

which visitod Namibia on a facl tinding mission be direcled to return to Namibia lo observe ths Novem-

bet elections in the Tsrritory and lo imm€diatoly fecomm€nd thsir tinding to th€ Movement.

'10) Individual msmber stales of NAM bs encouraged to s€nd obssrv€rs to Namibia during lhe

election period.

11) All members of lhe Movsment ol Non-Aligned countries render linancial and mat€rial assis-

tanc6 to swAPo for its eleclion campaic^.

12) All NAM m€mb€rs prepare to grant gonerous financial, matorial and technical assistance

necessary fot th6 reconstruction and development of an independent l.lamibia.

13) The SecrEtary General ensure that all parti€s hav€ equal access to the otficial media in

Namibia, particularly the South . Wsst Africa Broadcasting C,orporation ( SWABC),

'14) The media in all countrios memb€rs ol NAM devots spocial atlention to Namibia during lhe

slsctoral procegs with a view to diss€minating information on lhe. current situation in Namibia and en-

hancing the conduct of free and lair eleclions in tho Torrit6ry.
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SITUATION IN SOUTH AFFICA

The lX Summit Mseting ol Heads of State or Government of lhe Non-Aligned Movemant, held in

Belgrade, Yugoslavia on 4-7 Seplemb€r '1989:

- noting that the Pr€toria regime on S€ptsmber 6, 1989, h€ld el€ctions which €xcludsd lhe

ovenvhalming majority ot ths p€oplo of South Africa;

- furlhor noting that thsse racist el€dions w6rs h€ld contfary to th€ well-known demand ol the

peopl€ of South Africa, tho Non-Alignsd Movement and the fest of th€ world for lhe lofmation of a

Parliamont rA^.esentativa oi all lha people of South Alrica and eloctsd on lh€ basis of one person one

vote in a unitary stat€;

- graatly inspir€d by ths op€n and massivs rei€ction of these ol€ctions by thg p€opl6 of South

Africa and the rest of ths intsmational community, despite bfuial repression carriod out by the Pr€toria

regime;

1. Strongly condemns thes€ racist eloctions and rs,6cts lhsm as illegitimate, null and void.

2. Expresses its unwavering support for ths struggling p.eopls of South Africa and thsir

lib€fation movements.

3. Oemandslhat the Proloria rsgime imm€diataly c6aso its campaign ol repression bgainst the

people ol South Alrica and their organizations; and,

4, Plsdges to support ths libaration strugglg in South Africa until the goal of a unitad,

dsmocralic and non.racial Saulh Atrica is achieved.
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DECISION ON AFFICA FUND

Ths Conferenca has h6aid and reviewed the Report pr€senled by Shri Rajiv Gandhi, Prime Minister

ol India on behalf ol AFFICA Fund Commiileo. lt €xpressss satistadion with the prograss achieved by

lhe Fund so far in fulfilling its mandate. Th€ wodd at larga has responded in an unprec€dent€d €xpression

ol solidarity. AFRIGA Fund rspresents a n€w chapter in th6 history of Non-Alignsd Mov€ment, of

constructivs and cooperative aclion in the struggle against Aparthoid. lt is an unambiguous mossage to

the racist regims that tha world shall not relent till lhe scourge of Apartheld is eradicat€d.

'Th€ Conf€ronco thoroforo decides that lhe AFRICA Fund, instituted by the Eighl Conferenca of

H6ads ol Stats or Governmsnt ol Non-Align6d countrios at Harare, in Soptsmbor'1986, shall conlinus to

pursue the noble objectives oi which it was sst up. The Committso, mandat€d to imploment lhis task, shall

consist ol Algeria, Argentina, Congo, Egypt, India, Malyasia, Nigeria, P€ru, Yugoslavia, Zambia and

Zimbabw6, wilh India as Chairman and Zambia as Vb+Chakman.

While commending all the countries which have alr€ady contribut€d to the Fund, the Conference

app€als to all thos€ within the Non-Align€d Movomsnt who havs not yet done so, to join in this common

undertaking. lt urges th€ donors lo taks axpoditious action to fulfil their pledges. To the world at larg€ it

appeals 6nce again for support and assistance, in th€ namo of humanity and the valus6 that all mankind

chedshes.
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COMMUNIQUE

on th.e Meetlng ot th€ Cqmmittee of Nlne Non-Allgned Countrles on Pal€slins

H€ld at the HEads of Stale or Goveanmont Levol

Bolgrade, 5 Septgmber 1989

The Heads ot Stat€ or Gov€rnmsnt ot the members ot the Commineo of Nin6 Non-Aligned

Countries on Palestine m€t in Bslgrade on Tuesday, 5 September 1989 to rsview current d6velopmonts

in the Middle East and to det€rminE, on the basis of lhe mandat€ ot th€ Committe6 onendEd by the

Ninth Conlerence ol Heads ot State or Government of Non-Align€d Countd€s, the guidslinss tor lurthor

action by the Commiltge aimsd at pfomoling lhe p€ace proc6ss in the region, conducive to a
comprshensive, lasting and just ssttlemont ot th€ Middle East conflic,t, lhe cofs ol which is the question

of Palestine.

Th€ Hsads o, State or Governmont ol Algeria, Bangladssh, India, Palestine, Zambia, Zlmbabwe

and Yugoslavia, as well as th€ H€ads of the delegations ol Cuba and Senegal, attendgd ths me€ting.

The Socialist Federal Republic ol Yugoslavia was el€cted now Chairman ol tho Committee.

The Heads o{ State or Governmanl applaudsd the proclamation ol the Stats ol Palestins in

November 1988 and exiressed'lheir satislaclion at tho large numb€r of r€cognitions accorded to the

n€w stale by counlrios trom all parts of th€ world.

The Heads of State or Government wolcomed ths sttods made by the Committ€s and its

Chairman - Zimbabwo sinc6 the Eighth Summit Conlerence ol Non-Align6d Countriss. Thsy pointed out

with satisfaclion th6 imporlant role playsd by th6 Committ6o in lhe activitios aimed at cfeating a climats

at ihe intsrnational level favourable to th€ peacoful s€ttlomsnt of the Palestinian problem, through the

COnVeninO .rf an inla?nation.l rnnloreana 06 rha Mi/ld;,. !^cr .rn'{a' rh^ .r'c^i^.. '-rr tlr- | l-ir^.| il^ri-^-

The Heads of Stats or Govsrnm€nt of Nino Non-Aligned Countries m€mb€rs ol lhe Committoe

listen€d with attsntion to tho stat€msnt made by tho President of the Stats of Palestin6 and Chairman

of the Executivs Commitlee ot the Palestin€ Libsration Organization, Yassar Arafat, on thd lalest

d€velopments in th6 Middl€ East f6gion; new developments in lh6 dialogue bgtween tha high

rePresentalivss o{ ths PLO and the Govsrnment of the Unilsd States of America in Tunis; and on the

p€ac€ sfforts of the PLO axsrtod at the inl€rnational level in order to ensure conditions for the

r€solution of ih€ crisis in that r€gion and of the Palestinian probl€m.
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They applauded tha statement and not€d that, d€spito the existsnce of numerous difficulties

and ths lat€st escalation ol threats lo p€acs and sacurily in ths r€gion, posiliv€ changes should also

have an impact on the proc€ss of seeking a comprehensive, durable and iust sohnion to lh€ Middla

East conflict, ths cor€ o{ which is tho qu€stion of Pal€siin€,

They made a thbrough assessmenl of lh€ 'lntifadah' of the heroic Pal€stinian people, and

str€ss€d that lt has made a signilicant contribution to ihe €ndeavours for a comprshensive peaca.

They strasssd th€ ne6d for a concrsto manifeslation of th€ support ot the msmbers of lh€ Movemenl

to the 'lntifadah' in tha forms ot solidarity, diplomatic action and humanitarian, material and financial

support, as wsll as in the field ol public inlormation, and asked the intsrnational mass-media lo exPos€

to the world tho brutalization ol tho Pal€stinian civilians by the occuPying power.

Th€y sxpressad grave concern over the situation and lhe sad plight ot tho Palestinian people in

the occupi€d Pal€stinian t€rritory and dscid€d lo take ths necossary steps at tho UN Sscurity Council

with a vi€w 1o providing intornational prot€c1ion lor th€ salsty ol Palsstinians in lhe occuPied terrilory.

They also decided to tako st6ps lo €nsura respect lor ths humans tt€atmsnt of lho Pal€stinian

civilians under lsraeli occupation and to facilitate the provision ol humanitarian ald by tho UN organs

and ag6nci6s and othsr humanilarian organizations.

The Heads ol State or Govsrnm€nl of Nine Non-Alignsd Countfies m€mbers of the Committes

highly evaluat€d and weicomed thE p€ac€ initiatives und€rlaken by the PLO, whose €ssEntial Points

were explained by Pr€sidsnt Arafat in his address to the General Assombly plsnary m€€ling held in

Ganeva on 13 Oecsmbsr 1988, in which he reatfirmed tha PLO's commitment to tho principlss tor

achieving a compr€h€nsiv€ settlement ol the Palestinian problern as w6ll as to the ways and maans ol

attaining that goal, as set lorth in a separate documsnt ol tho Ninth Summit Conlerencs on the Middls

East and ths qu€stion ol Palastine.

In lighl ol the special responsibility and role of the United States Gov€hment, bocausa of the

special rslationship with lsraol and ils ettect on th6 prosp€cts ol lhs Middl€ East peacs process, lhs

Hqadf at Srrra ^f G.l ,rFa-r ^{ +tr. *.nha.- ^J rt.4 'i-1i1 
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fully support€d the continuancs ot dialogue between the oflicial rspresontatives ol the Uniled States

Gov€rnment and lh€ PLO in Tunis. In lhis cont€xl, they called for a mors substantiva, intensilied and

politically m€aningful progress in th6so contacts. 
-

The Hoads of Stat6 or Gov€rnment ol the members o{ ths Commineo reiteraled that the most

appropriats mschanism lor achieving a comprehensive peace in th€ Middle East would be lhe
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convening as €arly as possible ol an lnlgrnational Peace Conlerence under United Nations auspices,

wilh an activs Participation of the five p€fmanent msmb€rs of ths Security Council and othsr partiss

involved, including th€ participation of the PLO on an 6oual footing, on ths basis ol Security Council

Flesofutions 242 and 338 and th6 inalienable rights of the Palestinian p€opla to sslf -det€rmination and

stat€hood.

Having this in mind, lhsy were of th€ opinion that concrete aclion aimed at convening an.

int€rnational cont6rsnce on the Middle Easl should be initiated in thE United Nations as soon as

possible. In this regard, they d€cided to tako appropriate steps with the five permaneni m€mb€rg of

th€ Unit€d Nations Sscurity Council and with all other international taclors likely to contribut€ to the

realization ot this goal.

They docided that, in the event such steps at thE Security Council fail, they will rssod to other

€tfsciiva stsps, in the framework of the United Nations, in order to raalizs this goal.

Proca€ding from such an approach, the H6ads ol State or Governm€nt of Nine Non-Align€d

Countri€s members ol the Commitie€ d€cidsd that ad hoc groups lrom among its m€mb€rs at ths l6v6l

ol Hsads ol stat€ or Gov€rnment (or alternatoly at othsr high level) should be set up. The Group will

b€ charg€d with ths task of establishing contacts and holding consultations, primarily with the

S€cretary-G€noral ol th6 Uniled Nations and with the five permanonl m€mbers of tho S6curity Council.
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WOHLD ECJNOMY ANO INTEFNATIONAL ECONOMIC RELATIONS

Tha Heads ol Slale or Government :

Noted that the world 6.onomy and inl€rnational economic relations wero undsrgoing

far-reaching changes ol a fundamental naturs. Rapid dsvelopments in science and lachnology were

lransforming patterns ol production , consumption and trade. Financial and oth€r markots havo bscomo

int€gratsd lo an unprecedsnt€d degr€E. Naw csntras ol economic pow6r have emetg€d in an

increasingly multi-polar world. Integrationist strategies wera being lollowsd in many parts of th€ wofld.

However, disparities between developed and developing countriss, dospito growing interd€p€ndenca,

hav6 bs6n accentuatsd. These lrends could pose a lhreal to global poaco and stability;

- Tha moderale rales ol growth arperienced by lhe developed countrios have been accompani€d

by tho p€rsistonc€ dl axlornal paymonts and liscal imbalancgs which have addsd uncedainty io world

econom-rc pfosp€c{s;

- Stressed lhat lh€ processog ol int€gfation among d€v€lop€d count es such as tho Singlo

Markst by 1992 ol tho European Communities should not have adverse etfgcls on tha eclnomi€s ol

non-alignod and othor devsloping count os;

- Notsd that tho socialist countrios of Eastern Europe are going through a period of pfotound

oconomic and social lranstormations orient€d lowards th€k intogration into ths mainstr€am of the world

economy, thus incrsasing thsir role in intarnational economic relations not only among dovElop€d

counlries but also with develooing countri€s;

- Expresssd grave @nc6rn ov€r th€ dramatic.doteriotation ol lhe Economic and social situation

in most developing countri€s: growth and developmsnt aro mostly stagnant or rogistering nogative

ratss; their sconomic and social reality is seriously worsening and, in many cases, political stabilily has

rr'^. :.4^.''::^r' ^:- ri'.:'::jl, 
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untavourabla axternal environmer . Th€y ars continuing lo maks strgnuous ettorts towafds adjuslmenl

However, undsr ths prss€nt advsrse conditions, and lack ol a.concurrsnt adjustmgnt on lho pan ol lhe

developod :ounlries, these eflorts are taking a very heavy toll in social and political t6rms;

- Not6d with deep concern that seldcm in modbrn history has thsre be€n such a glaring

dichotomy and divorcs b€tw6€n politics and 
"conolmics 

in the field ol international economic relations.

For daspite positive oolitical dst€nle on th€ global arena, we observs thal certain major d€veloPed

countries continue to adopt nagalive and intransigsnt posturss, which is r€flec16d in a total dsadloc* of

the Nonh - South dialogua; 
/...
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- Stress€d that the int€rnational €conomic €nvironmenl faced by lhe non-alignad and othsr

developing countri€s is mosl untavourabla: prices ol commoditiss havo rsmain6d at very low levels;

tqrms oJ lrade hav6 worssned; protectionism in dgv6lop6d cluntries is incrsasing: linancial llows have

declinsd and interest rat€s remain high in real terms; monetary and financial instability and

misalignmenl ol exchange ratss rsmain without solulion and mounling €xtsfnai dsbt requiremsnts have

.become unbearabls. Thsre has bsen a lack of 6t{sctiv6 multilat€rat surveillanco o the polici€s ot major

industrializsd countri€s.

The Heads ot Stat6 or Gov€rnm€nt point6d out:

- That th6 oxisting uniust systam of intefnational economic relations has contributed to the

de€p€ning of the imbalances and inequities in the world, thus advarsely atlecling tha dgvelopmsnt of

dev€loping countries;

- That ths aggravation of the development pfobtems of non-aligned and othef developing

countri6s is in sharp contrast with lhe posilivs dgvelopmsnts in international political relalions. The

. favourable oconomic tr€nds in developed countries have lailed tb spread to the d6v6loping counlries;

- That ths mechanisms of international economic relations continua to reflsct to a gr6at extant

the interests ol lhe major d€v€lop€d countries due to thsir dominant role in the world oconomy, which

may have adverss €tfects on tho dovelopment prospects of developing countriss. Th€ polici€s ol

major industrialised counlriss have r€percussions far beyond their trontiers, and an impact on the

devslopm€nt prospscis ot developing countries;

- That, as a result of mounting dobt pfoblsms and the detsrioration ol thg terms ol trade, thers

has boon an snormous net transter ol r€sources from dsveloping to developed countries which

r€stricts and hirdsrs development and dramatically worsens th€ social and political situation in many

dsvsloping countries;

- That there has bs€n a lack of progress in North-South negotiations in virtually all areas as well

as an erosion of multilatoralism in spile of several constructivo initiativss put forward by developing

The Heads of State or Governmenl :

1. Considered tliat current aconomic d€vefopm€nts in the world and th€ worsoning situation of

devsloping counlri€s call for such measurss and aclions which would bring about structural changes in

int€rnational economic relations and the establishmsnt ol a system conducive to a steady and
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balancsd growth ol the world economy, particularly to th€ taster developrirent of devaloping countri€s.

In lhis tegard, they featfirmdd lhs commitment to and continuing validity and relevance of the N6w

Intgmalional Economic Order as a broad tramework for ov€rall end€avours in ths lield ol d€v€lopment;

2. Wera of tho view that in a rapidly changing and incr€asingly intdrdepsnd€nt 'world, in which

issues have become mor€ int€nslated than ev€r bsfore, the management of th6 world €conomy

needs to be mors broad-bas€d so as to rsflsct the interests ol all groups ol countries. lt is necess;ry

to lorge a global consgnsus center€d on growth and development;

3. Encouraged North-South cansullations at summit l6vels on international sconomic issues as

b€ing essantial for onsuring equitablo and broad-based managem€nt ol global inteFd€p€ndenc€. In

this contsxi th€y w€lcomsd th6 initiativ€ on regular consuhations botwe€n leaders of th€ North and

South on global economic and environmental issues, taken by th€ Prssidents of Egypt, Senegal and

Venezuela and ths Prime Minister of India, in Paris in July 1989;

. 4. Called upon the dsvelop€d countri€s lo adopt a constructive and integrated approach

towards th€ reactivation of ih6 dialogue bstween th€ dsv€lop€d and developing counlries on all ksy

issuos of development, guch as, int€r alia, extErnal d€bt, mon€tary and financial problsms,

international trade and commodilies, scioncs and lechnology, lood and agriculturs, environm6nt and

human resources d€v€lopment, on the basis of shaf€d responsibilily and mutual int€r€sts;

5. Reaflirmed theif conviction that the conv€ning of the Special Session of the UN G€neral

Assembly in April '1990 d€vot€d to international economic coopsration, in particular to th€ revitalization

ol ths economic growth lod dev6lopm6nt of the d€valoping countries, is an opportunity to reach

agrepmsnt on the naturs of *re problems facing developing cluntfi€s and on an appfoach towards

solving th€m;

6. UndQrlined that the Intornationalr Developmenl Strat€gy tor thg Fourth United Nalions

Development Decade should provids a coh€rent lramework tor int€tnatlonal cooperation in ths 1990s

and indicate lhs commitments which would, in lhe common inlsrsst, contributo to accel€ratso

economic and social progrsss ot the developing countriss. Th€ strategy should lully reflect their

develoPment n€sds whilo rocomm6nding concrele measures for in^l€m6ntation at national and

inlernational levsls. The stralegy should include as one ot its main slem€nts sp€cial international

support lor the l6ast developed countries. While addrassing issues ol adiustmsnt, the slrategy should

focus on rsversing advsrss lronds €xp€rienc€d during lh6 Third Oev6lopment Oecade, r€activating

dav€lopment and combating povsrty;
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7. R€atlirm€d the inalienable right of all countries and poopl€s to er€rciss Permangnl, etf€ctive

and lull sovereignty and conlrdl ovsr th€ir nalural resourcos and economic activities;

8. R€jscted tho resort lo and tho application ol economic, political and/or olher typ€s of

coercivo msasures by soms dsv€loPed countries, such as imposing embargoes, irade rssttictions,

blockades, the fre€zing of assets ot olher economic sanctions. They reatfirmed that the international '

community should adopl urgent and effestivs m€asur6s aimad at €liminaling such praclices which

havo b€en On tho increase and havo aSSUmed new forms. In thls regald; they took note Of rslsvant

resolutions of tl.s United Nations General Assembly and UNCTAD;

9. R€affirm€d that th6 €limination ol apartheid and the lsraeli occupaliod were prerequisitas for

economic and social dgvelopm€nt of tho peopl€s sutlering therslrom;

lo. Reviowed the functioning of the Standing Ministerial Committse for Economic CooPeration.

They appreciatsd its work and considered its report as a signiticanl contribution to the work o{ ths

Mov€msnt. Thsy r6-it6ratod ths importanco th€y attached to th€ Commitloe as a lorum for reviewing

on a regular basis dovelopments in the wcirld economy and bringing out lheir imPlications on ths

strategy ol developing countriss in intgrnational economic nsgotiations and cooPeration among

daveloping countri€s.
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DEBT, DEVELOPMENT FINANCE AND !4ONETARY ISSUES

A.' DEBT

The Heads of Slate or Govsrnmant:

. Stfess6d lhat ths oxtsrnal d€bt of dev€loping countriss, exceeding 1320 billion dollars, and in

many cases with very high dobt and debt s€rvice ratios, conslitutod the grsatost obstacls to their

economic and social dsvelopm€nt;

. Further stlesssd that tha extarnal debt s€wic6, particularly at cufrent high real interest rares,

was draining a disproportionately high share of tho sxport eamings, as w€ll as ol tho GNP and savings

ol d€veloping couniri€s, and that th6 net negative lransler of r€sourcss was not only depriving the

developing countri€s of badly need€d resourcgs lor investmant but was also undermining thsif

adjustm€nt and sconomb reform €tforts;

- Poinied to the tact that tho sacrilices borns by the population in doveloping countrias as a

r€sult ol such a situation were causing social uphsavals and threatening th€ political stability ot a

numbsf ol developing countrigs; dEvoloping countries may not be able to pay their oxtsrnal d6bt undsr

exisling intsrnational Economic conditions without sustainsd davelopmsnt;

- Warned that in lhe long run such trends in ths inte(dspend€nt world oconomy were having

adverse etfecls on all countriss.

Re-emphasizing their profound conviction:

- that a durable resolution of the buming debt ptoblem mainly depends on the creation of

conditions lor an accelerat€d dev€lopmsnt ol developing countries on ih€ basis of co-rssponsibility

and through cooperation ol all partias involved : governmonts ol davsloping debtor and developed

credilor countrias, banks and int€rnational financial institutions;

- tfla. oe-.r a'l aPPloacr lrrrPllss pO'rUCar moasurss r<rr ?fl .rploV€fienl Cr rn€ gloDat eCOnOmiC

snvironmenl, including international trads and commodity pricss, the revival of substantial net capital

transfers to developing counlries, accsss of th6ir products to th6 mark€ts of the d6vslop6d countriss

and the continuation of economic r€forms in the developing counlries in accordance wilh theif own

d€vGlopment and social priorities, with tull support by the muttilatgral tinancial institutions;

- that th€ro is still an urgsnt n€sd to translate into action various moasures proposed to

allsviaie th€ critical debt situation and consid€r'n€w initialiv€s to hslp address this most prsssing

p|oblom in its totality;

- that th€rs is an important link among trade, developmont and debt.
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The Heads of Stat€ or Gov6rnm6nt recogniz€d the grsater awar€n€ss on th€ part of tho

dsveloped countri€s of ths tru€ dim€nsions of ths d6bt crisis and its ssrious implications on the

developm€nt process and ths stability of the world econorny, as r€flsctsd in their various initiativ€s

designed to teduca dsbt and debt servicing. They stressed however, that lor thssa initiativss to

achieve th6ir full potontial, it is ess€ntial that thoy be supported by larger resources and that tha

scoPe and sizs of theif applicability be €xtgnd€d to all indobted d€v€loping. countries and to all types

of dobt. They also consHsred that the new agreem€nts and anangom€nts within ths lramework of the

Internalional Monelary Fund and lho World Bank will €nabl€ these institutions to conlribute more

€tf€ctively to ovorcoming ths d6bt crisis and adequately meeting the requirsments of growlh and

dsveloPmenl of devoloping countriss. They strassed that thesa arrangements should not lead to

rEinlorcad conditionality.

The Heads ol State or Gov€rnmsnt noled with satistaction that some creditor devoloping

countriss havs alrsady takan measures to allsviate the debt problgm of tellow dsv€loping countri€s

and thal highly concessional loans of a revolving natura and with substantlally incr€assd grant

elgment continue to bs pfovidod by these creditor countri€s daspito their worsening sconomic

siluation.

The Heads ol State or Governmsnt proposed that:

1. DoveloPing debtor and develop€d cr€ditor countries iointly and urgsntly undsrtake lhe

broadest possibl€ impl€m€ntation of existing initiatjves and slaborate n€w onss tor d€aling with the

debl problem, ssp€cially those that aro bassd on th6 concept of debt and debt sarvics reduction:

i. - in ths cas6 ol oflicial debt, a more pronounced diract commitmont of creditor

govornmonts with requisita changes in thsir budgetary rogulations was r€quired. Eligibility criteria

shquld be broadened and the scopa of rsliof msasures exlended to cov€r a larger proportion ot

oulstanding dsbt. These m€asur€s should be additional to th€ fegular flow ol development finance;

ii. wilh regafd to commorcial debt, mor6 protound changes were raquired in th€ insthutional

andrcntr|ata'vmaehlaicrrre^|/iov.t^.e.{c...ri.^r^^..i:..]'j;!.J

int€rnalional tinancial institutions:

iii. as tar as the debt of ths least developed countries is concerned, writing-off ol debt

cambined with low€r inlerest rales and new highly .conc€ssional loans were essgntial;

iv. - tow income countriss should receive a similar trsatment:
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v. - tor ind€btsd developing countries, osp€cially middle income countli€s wilh low pfoportion

of debt to c€mmercial'banks, which are not eligible for debl roscheduling und€r th€ torms approved for

tha lsast developed countliss, the debt burden n€eds to be alleviated thfough a combinatlon ol debt

r€lief and n€w money in the form ol highly concessional loans.

2. Developing debtor and developed creditor countri€s should review, in a spirit of openness

and cooperalion, all concrels maasufes that could ettoctiv€ly bring debt servicing in lins with the

aclual paymsnt capacity of dobtor countries, thuS halting th6 drain of devoloping countri€s' resouries;

such rneasures could, int6? alia, includ6:

a. reducing real int€r€st rates and €xtending dobt consolidation and gracs periods and

maturiti€s;

b. limiting debt sErvice 1o a p6rcentag6 of sxpod aarnings compatible with the development

and social ne6ds ol d€v€loping countries;

c. stf€nglhening lhe mechanisms that enable devoloping countries to benstit trom the

dillerence botw€en the nominal and ma*€t valus of their d€bts;

d. -sstablishing a transitional period during which low€r intorest ratss would be applied uniil the

r€sumplion ol a real increase ol ths €xporl earnings of the d€btor country;

e, elaborating new mechanisms in favour of lhoss developing c6untries which, due to

unfavourable exogsnous faclors, ar€ not in a position to honour lh6ir obligalions towards intsrnational

financial institutions accofding to a tixsd schedule;

f. providing additional taciliti€s within the IMF which would oxpand the possibilities tor

compensatory linancing;

g. snsuring an adequato flow of new financial resources from oflicial and commercia. sourcss

to 6as6 th€ burder, of high intef€st tatss as woll as ro alleviate th€ consequ€nces of monetary

instability and sxchange rats flucluations;

h. substantially changing conditionalily crit€ria of intsrnational tinancial institutions to make

thsm truly supponivo ol growth, avoiding cross-conditionality and lsssening the hoavy social cost ol

aOJUSlmer.,

i. differentiating b6tw€6n ths €xisting stock of debt and new loans tor lhe purpose ol

determining interost rales so as to anract the inllux ol new financial rssources;

j. ansufing adoquats inllow ol n€w financial resources from olfcial and comm6fcial sourc€s lot

thoss devsloping countries which, despit€ heavy repayment burdens, ate making consistent slforts to
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manag€ thok d6bt ssrvice;

k. payment of inlerest partially in loreign cunency and partially in the local currency of th€

debtor country.

3. An appropriats forum under the auspices ol the Unit€d Nations should b€ conv€ned with the

participation ol international financial institutions and banks lo revi€w all aspecls ol lhe problem ol

extsrnal debt within the conten of an imptoved €nvironmenl for developmenl

4, AIt intsrost€d non-aligned and othsr dsvoloping countrios should consider the possibility of

establishing a debtofs' torum for th€ €xchange of experiencss and information and for mutual

consullations with a view 10 strengthening their n€gotiating position in the area of €xternal debt; th€

debtorc'forum would draw upon positiv€ experiences already acquired at th6 consultativ€ meetings

held in Lima, Peru and Mohammsdia, Morccc€. Consultations should taks place on the dals and venue

in 1990 ot the Third Consultativ€ Meeting ot Non-Alignod and oth€f Devsloping Countrios.

B; DEVELOPMENT FINANCE

The Heads o{ Stats or Govsrnm€nt,

- Stressing that the draslic detorioratiofl of the Economic and social position oi most

devsloping countrios is closely rslat€d to ths decline ot devslopment linanca llows sinc€ 1982;

. - Noting with concern that cornmercial linancial llows had virtuaily come to a halt, that ofticial

d€velopment assistancs as a whole has b€€n stagnaling at a lev6l l€ss ihan halt ol the intErnationally

agre€d tafgsl ol 0.7% ol developed countries' GNP and that the targ€t of assistance to the least

dovoloip€d countries ot 0,15% has not be6n attained either;

- Expressing their appreciatjon to those developed cour{riss which have achieved these

lafgets;

.r^-. ri-- aJ

davelopm6nt financ€;

- Assossing thal the presgnt larg6 balance-ol-paymenls surplusss ol some developgd

countries, on lhe ons hand, and th€ vast potsntial demand in a large numbar of developing c€untries,

on ths oth€r, oflar significant new oppo|'tunities tor inv€slm€nt to the mutual benefit of investors and

recioients:
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- Encouraged by lhs rec6nt measures whereby the r€sourc€s ol international linancial

inslilutions had been increased; by the plans of soms of th€ most developed coufltri€s to rscycle a

part of thsir surplusss inlo ths dsv€loping countries and by the announced intention of soms

devslop6d coullries to incroase their oflicial development assislancs;

1. Called on the developed countries:

- to €x€rt additional ollorts with a view to increasing all financial flows for the'developmsnt of

developing countai€s, particularly through loans and otficial assistanc€;

- lo contribute in particular to the fudher slr€ngth€ning ot tho rolo of lhe World Bank and

regional dovelopm€nt banks in the financing ol the davelopment ol non-aligned and oth€r developing

couniries. ln addition lo adequato periodical capital increases of thsse banks, this also impliss th6

adjustmant of their opsrational policies to th6 growing needs of developing countries;

. lo reach, as soon as possibls, the int€rnationally agr6€d targ€ts for official d€v€lopmont

assislance ol 0.7% ol GNP asw€ll as the target of 0.15 % for ihe least dev€lop€d, countri€s;

- to leach an early agrsement on th€ Ninlh Replenishment of IDA ol a substantially larg€r siza

in real terms so that it becomes operational irnmediat€ly afler the expiry of ths Eighth Bsplenishm6nl

in June 1990;

- to sncourage and lacilitata direct investment ol their companiss in the d€v€loping countrigs,

2. Indicatsd lhe teadinoss ol ths intsrastsd non-aligned @untri€s to €ncourage and facilitato

tnrough aPpropriata policies and measures the inflow ot lorsign investment in accordanco with thoir

goals and priorili€s, and to oxchange intormation and €xpsrisncss to that end.

C. MONETAFY ISSUES

The Heads of State or Governmenl.

- consroerlng lnat tng prgssnl Inr€[rar€|lar inoneiary syst€m, bas6d on lhe dominant rolg ol

majot d€vslopod countli€s, is in need of r€form since il is not conducive to stabl€ and predictable

international €conomic rolations nor to adequate creation and allocation of international liquidity in

rosponse lo.thc requir€monts of int€rnational lrad6-and sustained d€v€lopm€nt;

. poinling to th6 untsnabilily of th€ pr€sent asymmatrical adjustm€nt process in which by far
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th€ largast part of the burden is being borne by developing countries;

' assessing that lhe Pres€nt declining tr€nd of th€ role of special drawing rights is contrary ro
th€ aim of sstablishing a more slable and ellective intsrnational monorary syst€m;

- being particularly concerned with lh6 p€rsistsnc€ ot high real intorest rat€s which are
j€opardizing the efforts to overcoire lhs debt crisis;

1. Called on the Intsrnational Monetary Fund:

- lo ensufe otficient mullilateral surveillance particularly over the balanc€-of-payments trends

and exchangs-rate poricias of the majoi devetoped countries with due r€gard to the deverogmenr

objoctives ol devsloping countries;

' to bear in mind the ne€ds of all countri€s with resp€ct to production and smploymsnt grou4h

and thsir actual capaciti€€ to adopt and impr€msnt adjustment programmes in rine wiih the sp€cific
economic, social and political conditions in aach counlry;

- to sase conditionality criteria sigjnificantry and make th€ir apprication more freribre;

- lo comPlatE ufgentty the Ninth G€n€ral Review of its quotas and ensufe that the increaso ot
quotas is subsrantial and arso that th6 share of non-arign.d and othef dovgroping countri€s b€
incroased both in quotas and voting rights lrom th€ €risting lev€ls;

- to snlarge access limils und€f various facilities in line with th€ increase in overall auota
und€r ih€ Ninth Gan6ral Rsview-

2. Called on the developed countries:

- lo allow lor a broadsning of particjpation in the pfocsss of coordination of econornic ano
mon€tary policies so as to refl€ct lhe inter€sts and concetns of lhe intbrnational communitv as a
whole:

' to 6ncourags the reduction of r€al int€r€st rat€s lowards thair hislorical lavsls and ro
promoto exchangs rat6s stability;

- lo respond with urg€ncy to th€ ne€d for a lresh allocation of Special Drawing Fights,
:.: -;'... :: i , t 'r '., 

-.. ,.r-l -,.:,,r(j ;ei i,,iir r,-,,.,r,,-, ,brert€r arro ,rqr,,v*y of ,r ueve,upx'r
countries:

- ro r€spond positiv.ry to the initiatives ot non-arign€d and oth6r daveroping countriss In

r€lalion to the r€form ol tha international monetary-systom, including th6 proF'sar of th€ Group ol 24
on ths sefling up of a B€presentativa Committee of Minist€rs of d€veloping and devaloped countries lo
jointly consider further st€ps towards a relorm of the int€rnational mon€tary system.
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INTEFNATIONAL TRADE AND COMMODITIES

A. INTERNATIONAL TBADE

The Heads of Stats of Govelnment:

' R€itorated their conviction that a tree, op€n and non-discfiminatory intornational lrading sys-

l€m is a basis tor continuous €conomic prosperily of all countrios. Fr€€r accass to th6 mark6ts of the

devilopod countfios is of vital importance to th6 sconomic Arovrth and d€velopment of non-aligned and

other developing countries;

- Atiached gr€at importance to the maintenancE of a rula- based int€rnational trading system,

govorn€d by tfansparsncy and multilaleral non{iscriminatory disciplines. lt was necassary to ensure

that maior trading nations strictly adhsrEd to the agreed rulss of the trading syst6m;

- Expressed lheir Protound conc€rn over tho growing prot€ctionism, lhe persistsnl n€gativ€

tfonds in terms ol trade, ma|ket instability, as $/ell as lhe upsurgo ol unilaleralism, bilateralism and dis-

crimination which jeopardize the multilat6ral nalura of intsrnational trade. This is codtrary to thd commit-

ments assumgd in Punta dol Este and at other intdrnational conf€rencos and is inconsistsnt with the
goal of inlegraling all countties into an squitable global system of trade, financial and mon6lary r€la-

tions. These lrsnds cause th€ dsterioration ot the position of developing countri€s and ths deciins in

their share of inlernational t|ads from 26% at lhe beginning of this dscads to less than 20% in 198g;

- R6atfirmed th6 importanc€ ot ths successful completion of tho Uruguay Round of Multilateral

Trade Nogotiations tor preserving and strengthening the multilaterat trdding system. lt is however of vi-

tal imporlanco lhat the mullilaloral trading system be fully responsive to the spscial ns6ds of develop-

ing counlfios and b€ conducive to tho int€gration ol theif €conomies with th€ wofld €c€nomy;

- t-^p'.ssso rna|l proruuno clnc€rn over tne emorgin'mbalancs In the uruguay Round negotia-

tions' bocauss of inadsquate priority bsing given lo areas ot special inlerest to d€veloping c!untriss
and growing Pressur€s on dsvsloping countrios to undertaks n6w obligalions, and reiterated the pcsirion

as agre€d al Punta d6l Esto that d€veloped countrios should not seek, n€ith€r shall dov€loping coun-

tfi€s be tequirsd to maks concossions that may bs lnc-onsistent wilh the latter's dsvalopmont, linanctat

and trade n€eds:

Emphasized ths importance ot a balanced oulcome ol th€ uruguay Round benelicial to all
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parlicipants, and in this conlext, ths n6ed for th€ int€rests ot tha developing countries to be ad6-

quat€ly refl€clod in ssctors of vital importance to th€m, such as l€xliles and clothing, agricultural

products, tropical producls, and natural r€sourco-bassd pfoducts, as wall as in the cass of svst€mic

issues. In this rogafo:

i. - lt is impodant lhat tho Multi-Fibre Arrangement should b€ phased oul within a short per!

bd atler its.€xpiry-and that ihare should be a frseze on any nsw restrictions inconsistsnt with the

GATT rules, and that tho phasing out ol lh€ MFA r€strictions should not be linked to th6 question of

str€ngthsning of GATT ruies and disciplin€s in other arsas or to contributions being made by all partici-

pating countri6s;

ii. - In rosP€cl of agricullurs it is impo ant that adequate m€asufss b6 ovolv€d to liberalise

int€rnational tradE in agriculture by elimination of all rEstri6tions and distorsions by developed coun-

triss. At lhe same time, agriculture baing of critical importancs to developing countri€s whh the majori-

ty of lhs population in most countriss b€ing dependent on it lor thsir employment and livolihood, dev€F

oping countri€s should hav€ sutlicient tlexibility lo maintain thsir agricultural production programm6s;

iii. ' The fullest liberalization of lrad6 in tropical products should bs attained in conlormity

with the Punta del Este D€claration;

iv. - In the cass ot systemic issues, it is irnportani that the lollowing b€ adgquately ad-

dtessad in the uruguay Round: conclusion ol a comprehensive agreement on sateguards based on th6

basb principle of nondiscdmination including the slimination of so<alled "grsy arsa" measurss; pr6s-

oryation of the floxibilities available to developing counlries in GATT, sspocially those perlaining to

lh6lr balance ol payments posiiion;

' Recognising the potential implicalions oi the n6w areas of Uruguay Round negotiations, na?ne-

ly trade'l€laiod asP€cts or intellectual prop€dy rights, and trads-relatsd investment msasuros and ser-

vices, emphasized the following: the need for davelopmental, tachnological and public interest n6eds

ol devoloping countries to bs fully takon inlo considsration; lh€ neod lor devoloping counlries to have

the tr€edom to attune th€ir intolleclual pfoporty syslems to suit lh6ir own nosds and conditions: th€

r€moval ot barriers to transtsrs ol technology to developing cour ries; the €limination ol reslrictivs

and anlcompel[lvo busrdess piacrtcas tollowed oy Iransnational corporations; lhe promotion ot se,-

vice industries of importancs to dev€loping countries.
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The Hsads ol Stat6 or Government :

' 1. Urged the d€v€lop€d countrios lo honour the standstill and roll-back commitm6nts und6rtak-

en in tho Doclatation on ths Uruguay Round of Multilataral Trade Negotiations and in tha Mid-t€rm Ro-

view, to tak6 olh€r moasures lor cubing the escalation ot non-tarifl barriefs to progressively sliminate

export subsidiss lo agricultural products, noi to apply new r€strigtions in int5rnational trad6 and to ta-

cilitate markst access for products from developing counlries, as wsll as not to impose coercive Eco-

nomic moasures lor political r€asons. Special attontion'ih nogoliations should b€ given to the particu-

lar situalion and problams of LDCs;

2. Considersd lhat the non-aligned and oth€r developing counlries, nolwithslanding lhe ditfer-

6nc€s in lhoir nalional priorities, €ssentially have a common intsr€st rsgarding mosl issues which ara

ths subioct of n€gotiations in the Uruguay Round. Tharefore, during further nogotiations the non-

aligned and oth€r devsloping countries should coordinate constantly to the great€st possiblo sxtent

their positions on issu€s ol common concsrn in ofder lo ofotect thsir interests in wofld trad6 mor6 ef-

foctively ;

3. Call€d on all countries lo :

- resolul€ly work on prsssrving, str€ngthening and elfeaively implemanting th€ spscial, difts-

rsntial, non-rociprocal and non-discriminatory trsalm€nt of devLloping countriss in int€rnational lrads,

including in th€ new areas;

- improve the gsneralizod schemes ol preferences of daveloped cluntries particularly with rs-

gard lo their tunctioning and lhe dumb€r ot products cover€d and oxtend them to all devoloping coun-

tri6s;

- contributs 10 lhe strengthefiing of oxisting GATT rules and th€ d€vslopmsnt ol nsw on€s, with

lhs basic Aoal ot furlher promolinq multilateralism and the world trading system;

- convone a me€ling prior to the sod of GATT n€gotiations in ord€r to assoss thoir rosults con-

carning th€ objectives and principles accepted by the Punta d6l Esto Osclaration, espacially taking

inlo accounl the interests ol the developing countries. The close relationship betwson sxt€rnal debt

and lrade will be gso6ciallv tak€n into a^€otrnt fo. tho ltrrrnsa of lha q?i'l ..eas-.^r'

- rsview within TDB of UNCTAO dEvelopm€nts in the world trade and international lrading syst€m

and maks proposals lo strsngthen and improve th€m. In lhis contexl it is important to closely follow

dev€lopments and issuss h tha Uruguay Round of particular concern to developing countri€si
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4. Invit€ lh€ non-aligned and othsr d€veloping countries to slrengthen their mutual understand-

ing and solidarity in ths n€gotiating process of the Uruguay Round. In that context they took note with

great int€rsst and high appreciation of lhs Statsm€nt by th6 South Commission on th€ Uruguay Round

as an important input for their considsralion;

5. Reaffirmed the important role of UNCTAD in lhe sph€ra ot int€mational aconomic coopera-

tion in'lrads and devalopmgnt -and, in this context, strass€d th6 nesd to promol€ ths spirit and obj€c-

tives of the organisatioft. Th€y called for th€ urgent implomontalion ol commitments undodaken in th€

Final Act ot lhe SEv€nth Conforsnce in ths intsrrelatad ar€as ol hternational trade, rgsources lor de-

velopment, €xtsrnal debt, commoditi€s and the problems of the least develop€d countries. In this re-

gard, they underlin€d the n€€d lor tholough preparatory work to ensure lho succss ol UNCTAD Vlll.

B. COMMODITIES

The Heads ot Stat€ or Gov€rnmanl :

1. Stress€d lho sxcaptional importanc€ that ths production of and intornational lrade in com-

modities have for lhe world €conomy, and in particular th6ir dominant inlluence on th6 dov€lopm€r of

tha majority ol developing countri€s. Th€y point€d out once again that commodity.€xporting d€v€lop-

ing countrios hav€, fof ten y€ars nowi due 10 ths drastic d€cling in prices, been sullering larg€ export

sarnings shorttalls which lesult€d in the dotarioration of their economic position, stagnation ol devsl-

opmsnt, heavier dabt burd6n and declino of living standards ol th€ir populations;

2. D€smsd it n€c€ssary, in tfie intsresl of both producers and consumers, to make additional

stlons within UNCTAD to stabilize commodiry prices at a sutliciently remunsrative lsvsl, which would

engure steady and forsss€abls export sarnings to ths export€rs, while being fair to consum6rs;

3. Point€d to the ns€d tof continuing eiforts within UNCTAD to r€ach concrete and binding

agr€ements as soon as possabl€ on th€ implsm€ntalion of all essential olemsnts of th€ Integratod Pro-

gramma tor Commoditiss, i.€. th€ stabilization ol mark€ts and pricss, ths improv€mgnt of gxisting and

.h^ ^^^^r,,-r-r ., --.- i-r.-.-.:..--' :- -: :i; , :-:J.. -, _- ..-.: -. .i,. "i._..".,..;.i,.3 
' .' :. o ,--

cilities and the ostablishment of a new ons, with universal commodity covsrage, for th€ compensation

ot exporl earnings shortfalls of commodity sxporting dsv€loping countriss;

4. Underlined th€ nead for the intgrnational cornmunity to support developing countrieF in thsir
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€fforts to improve the ploc€ssing, mark€ting, distribution and transportation of commoditi€s so as to

continuo the procsss of divorsification and r€stfucturing of their economies, b€aring in mind new

achi6vem€nts in sciencs and technology. They emphasized, however, that such etforts can b€

brought lo ffuition only if the developed counlri6s improve access to thsir markets lhrough, int€r alta,

lha r€moval of non-tariff barri€rs and th€ abolition of subsidies to production and exports of substi-

lut€s'and synthstics, which ars und€rmining th6 position of commodities in the international market;

5. €xprsssed thsir salislaclion that the Common Fund for Commoditios €ntered into forc€ on

Juns 19, 1989 and lhat its implsmontation in lull compliance with ths pfovisions of tho Agreemer! wiil

provids a strong impetus towards a lasting solution lo the commodity problems of developing coun-

ln€s;

6. Call€d upon all countri€s which havg ratifiod ths Agrssment lo starl with its immadiate imple-

msntation and appoaldd to all c€unlries, parlicularly major €xporters and consumers of commodlties

who have not y€t done so, to accade to the Common Fund as soon as possible and lo constructively

contfibute lo ths creation ol stable c€nditions in lhe world commodiv markets which would bo of mutu-

al benelit to both ptoducsrs and consumsrs.
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SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

The Heads of Stals or Governmont:

' Stressed that scienc€ and t€chnology hava become th€ most pfopulsive taclor of developm€nt

and chang€. thus op€ning up prospocts tor accelerating thg d€volopmgnt of developing countfi€s. The

unProcedenled t€chnological advances have provided new opportunities for dev6lopmsnt. Scientific and

lechnological achisvements and their increasingty succgsslul application in vidually all sphqres of human

ac{ivity havs pavod ths way to now production processeg;

' Expressed theil degp concern over th€ tac't that the dittusion of scientific and technological

achiovements, panicularly towards th6 d6veloping world, dkJ not match the univsrsal signlficanc€ of these

achisvsments. Flath6r than narrowing the gap batwE€n developed and doveloping countnos,

cont€mporary sciencE and its rapid application in production and olher social proc€sses have actually

contribute-l io widsning that gap. Such a trend has l€tt a largo numbor ol developing countriss on th6

poriphery of economic and social progress and its continuation threatsns lo g€rpetuat€ this situation.

The Heads ol Stats or Govamment €mphasized:

1. That, despite intensiv€ etforts made by thE non-alignad and other devaloping countrias within

th€ unitod Nations and other international forums, no significant pfograss has been made in cr€ating

conditions fot a more rapid developmsnt of sciencs and technology in developing countries, as w6ll as tor

a fast€r transtsr of sci€ntific and technological achievsm6nts to dovoloping countries;

2. That th€ implsmentation ol the Programme of Action aiibpted at the Conter€nce on Sci€nce and

Technology in Vienna in 1979 has not producsd salisfactory results, despit€ the stforts made to that

effect;

3. Thai, desPite the narrowing down of the ditferences betwe€n th€ developed and tha oeveloping

countries to sttengthen their scientific and technological activitios, and their actions within ths Uniied

Nations, lh€ Int€rnational Code ol Conduct tor the Transfer ol Technology has not been finalized;

4. The importance of global, regional and sub-regional cooporation for ensuring a more

comprehsnsive and speedier flow of sci€nco and tochnology from developed to developing countrios,

including high technology.
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Th6 Heads of State or Government concludsd:

5. That large-scale intsrnational support was n€cossary lor th€ eflorts of developing countrias lo

step up the procsss of scisntitic and technological developmsnt and snsure a more comp'ehensive and

speediar acquisttion of advanc€ments in sciencs and tschnology from d6vobp6d counlries, and absorb

new lschnologies, particularly high technolagiss;

6. That ther€ is a nesd to support the establishment in the devsloping countrios of a wodd- class

Network of Flesearch and Training Institutes dedicated to lhe developm€nt and application ot high

tschnology and appoaled lo the int€rnational community, particularly the developed counldes, and th6

multilalsral linancial and d€v€lopmental institutions, especially the World Bank, to supporl this network

within ihs lramework ol intsrn;tional cloperation;

7. That thels is a need to stimulat€ dovslopm€nt of indigenous scientific and technological

capabililies of dsvsloping countriss, including ths developmenl of scientific and tochnological

intraslruclure. In this cont€xl it is n€cessary to pay due attention to the serious problem of brain drain

lrom devsloping countries;

8. That thers is a need to stimulats broader intsrnalional cooperation in science and technology

and, ospscially, ii! adopt, wiihout delay, lhe Intornational Code of Conduct for the Trans{er of

Technologyi

9. That the felevant organisations and ag€ncies ol th€ United Nations system should develop

and Put into oporalion training programs lor exports from developing countriss and other appropriato

programs ol human rssoufces davelopment in the field ot sci€nc€ and technology;

10. That, in the context of obseruing th6 t€nth anniversary of the adoption of the Vienna

logramme of Action on Science and Technology, it is n€cessary lo initiat€ a broad discussion on the

fast€r transfer of sci€nce and iechnology to dgveloping countries,.particularly in the areas ot heahh,

lciod and agriculturs, industry, transpod and communications and envi106m€ntal prot€ction;

11. To call on all counlries, sspocially the developad on€s, as well as on ths int€rnational

development institutions, lo seriously consider the establishment of a United Nations Financing System

lor Scienca and Technology lor Osvelopment, as envisaged in ths Visnna Programme of Aciion, in order

to €nable it to tinancs th€ plomotion of scientific and technological dsvelopmsnt in developing countries.
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FOOO AND AGRICULTURE

Tho Heads of State or Gov€rnment:

. Reitsrated that th" .rght to food was a fundamental and universal human right and r€jected the

use of food as an instrument of political or economic pressure;

- Expr6ss6d doep concern over th6 continuing paradox ol our tim€ - that of hunggr amidst

plsnty - and over th6 trend to curtail produclion in som€ pans of the world to roduce stocks ano

maintain high prices. They undsrlinsd ths nood to revsrse lhsse unacceptable trends and lo offsgt the

advsrse impacl of sxternal economic factors that hamper the devslopmsnt of the food and agricuhural

sector in dsveloping countries and aggravata povsrty, hunger and malnutrition;

- Rsviswed th€ Etat€ of food and agriculture in the world, particularly in devoloping counlri€s,

and noted with dsap conce-f that hung€r and malnutrition have bean increasing sincs the 1974 World

Food Conlerence and the numb€r of poople sutfering lrom hunger and malnutrition has increased in ths

1980s, particularly in the least dsvelop€d countrios. Thsy also notsd a global decrease in grain

Produclion over the past lwo y6ars, rasulting in reduced sloc*s bElow the lovsls guarant€eing global

food sscurity, and sharp pric6 increases. The volume of food aid €v€n to famind-threalened countriss

has also doclinsd, thus incrsasing the dang€r of the sruption of another global lood crisis which might

seriously aifgct ths food-deticit daveloping countriss and th6 poorast segmsnts ol their population;

- Flait€ratad the imp€rativ€ n€sd to k6ep food and agricultural issues at the centr€ ot global

atlsnlion..

The Heads of stat6 or Govsrnmsnt:

1. Called on the intarnational community, particularly tho Food and Agriculturd Organization of

lh€ United Nations, lo closely monitor further developments in the global tood situation, especially in

lood-deticit d€vsloping countrie. and, in case of any lurlher det€rioration of the situation, to plac€ tho

food problem in tha locus of attention al th€ forlhcoming 25th FAO Conference;

2. Expressed th€ view that th€ non-aligned and other developing countries should continue to

accord in their dsvelopment plans priority to increasing tood produc,tion and attaining th€ highest

Possibte level of lood self-sufficiancy as the mosl atficient way to achieve a lasting solution of the food

problem of d€veloping countriss, particularly those lood-deficit counlries which have adequats natural

rct6ntials;
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3. Call€d on th€ devslop€d countries and relovanr int€rnational inslilutions, primarily the FAO,

thelnternational Fund tor Agricultural D€valopment, ths world Food programmo, tho world Food

council, the world Bank and regional development banks and uNDp to assist rh€ developing

triuriirtgs, iJt provldtlrg ii'ianciai assrstancs, squrpfn€nr, rnpuis ano lood uno€r lavourabte t€rms, .n

their eflorts to achieve a durable solution to th6ir food ofoblem:

4. Noled with satisfaction tho conclusions and recommondations of th6 World Food Council

contained in the Cyprus initiativg against world hunger and th€ Cairo Declaration and its Programm€ of

Co-oPsrative Aclion, and invited all govsrnments and international organizalions to implemsnt them

€fficiently;

5. wslcomed'th€ conclusion of th€ negotiations on th6 Third Replenishment of IFAD ano

invited all donors to work to insurs that ths final amount of this r€plenishment is achieved at ths

maximum possible level. Th€y also strEssod the role of IFAD as a v€ry important source for ihe

devsloPment of agricuhuro in developing countriss as well as its squitabl6 system o, decision making.

They, thefEfors, invited non-a'ligned and oth€r dsvsloping countries 10 g|v6 priority to |FAD in their

contribulions:

6' Callsd on all donof cc'lrtries to ensur€ that food aid should not fall below the volume

attainsd in 1997-88, and that tho share ol aid channelled through lh€ wFp should bs increasso ro

enable the programme to continus its adivity in support of development and in me€ting emergency

lood needs;

7. Stressed ths irraplaceable corrdinating and tschnical role of FAO in the development ol

food and agriculture, particularly in the developing countries, and supportod th€ turth€r €nhancem6nt

of the Global Intormation and Early warning system, as well as activitjes aim6d at checking

desertification, dotorestation, soil 6fosion, locust and oth6r lorms of natufal disastsrs such as {loods

and droughts as "wall as activities promoting food sscurity. Thsy €xprsssad concern bocause of the

tinancial constaints ot thd organization and called on all memb6r countri€s, particularly the'major

contribulors, with arears, to fulfill th6ir financial obligations toward FAO and drovida additional

resources tor these sDecific actions.
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LEAST DEVELOPEO COUNTRIES

The Hsads of Stat€ or Govofnment:

- Expressed grave @ncern at the sofious datsrioration ol ths oconomic and social situation in

the lsast devalopsd countri€s. Dsep struc{ufal weaknosses hav€ diminished th6ir ability to ov€rcome the

nsgative impact of e)dErnal faqtors. Their export sarnings and inv€stmentg have sharply decreasEd du€,

on the ono hand, to the plummeting priaas of thek expori commodities and, on the olh6r, lo accumolated

dsbt servicing obligalions and a drop in the inllow ol funds for d€vslopm€nt. This has led to a complet€

hall in the dsvelopment ol most LDCs and has pushed lhsss countries to the periphsry of the world

ec€nomy and international smnomic r€lations;

- Not€d with conc€rn that, as a rssult of their extrem€ly ditficllt position and €spEcially duE to

lhe'hostils intornational snvironmenl ovsr the past decade, most ot ths LDCS have sxpsrisncgd negativ€

growth rat€s, esp€cially in Atrica where th6 GNP per capita has lallen from 237 to 22O dollars. At th€

sams time, overall inlernational development assistanc€, both bilateral and muttilatEral, has amountod to

a mefe 25 dollars p€r capita annually;

- Noted with rogret and concsrn that ths Substantial New Programms of Action (SNPA) tor LDCS

for the 1980s, adopted by consensus at th6 U.N. Confarenca on tho LDCS held in Paris in 1981, and th6

commitmonts made therain in rsspact of int€rnational support msasures, have nol beon implemented,

causing difiicult socio-economb probl6ms ol sarious magnitudE;

- Expressed apprscialion lo many developed and othgr countri€s and to inlErnational

organizations for their contribution to mitigating ths exceptionally grav€ situation in the Sub-Saharan

counlries, and emphasized that thi€ drivs should be continusd and expanded.

The H€ads ol Stat6'or Government:

1. Agreed to invost maximum etlorts and erert inlluence on all othgr nlambars of the intarnatipnal

community to snsure that ths s€cond UN conl€rEnca on the LDCs in Paris in 1.990 etfectively implemenG

thE UN General Ass€mbly resolution on "r6viswing, formulating and adopting adequale national and

international policies and measures lo accelerate development procasses in the LDCs in lhe 1990s';

2. Proposed that tha Paris Conl€fencs adopt docisions which vrould strsngthsn the commitmenl of

th€ int€rnational community to support reactivation of gro$/th and davslopment in th€ LDCS, inter alia, by

providing facilities which would ensurs relief aid in smerg€ncy situations caused by food shortag€s;

writing-olf ol lhe LDCS'ofiicial d6bt by developed countrios on an undiscfiminatory basis; long-term

rescheduling of private debt undsr favourable terms'and conditlons; increasing aid for dsvslopmsnt,

especially ODA; great€r parlicipation ol the LDCs in multilatsral financing; granling of special facilities in

commodity exports and bringing structural adjustm€nt programmes in line with aclual possibilitios and

requiremsnts ol the socio-€conomic dev6lopment of lhE LDCS.
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ECONOMIC COOPERATION AMONG DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

The H€ads of Stat6 or C"ovomment:

Reiteralsd that mutual ectnomic coopsration rvas a lasting commitment ol non-alignod and othsr

devaloping counlries and a k€y slsm€nt in tho stratsli,ol colleclivo salf-reliance. lt is neithEr a substitute

for, nor an alt€rnative to coopsration b€twe€n dev€loping and developed countriss. lt is an indispensable

and integral part of tha sflorts of d€vsloping counlrigs to r€structure inlsrnational economic rslations ano

ostablish the New International Economic Ordar. In this regard they strssssd that ioint €tforts inv€sted

since the 8th Summit, dssPite num€rous ditficulties and lh€ gen€ralv dotgrioraisd sconomic position of

d6v6loPing countri€s, havs enabled a furth€r elaboration and implementation of programmes of mutual

sclnomic cooPeration, to which a spgcial contribution has bEEn made by ths Extraordinary Ministefial

Conforence ot ths Non-Aligned Countries on Sodh-South Cooperation, held in pyongyang in 19g7.

Th€ H€ads of State or Govsrnmsnt:

1. APprov€d the Plan ol Action ol tho E*raordinary Ministerial Conf6rence of Non-Alignsd

Countriss and urged thE non-alignad countdes to make every effon to implament ths rscommendattons

contained in the Programme;

2. Endorsed the Final Document ol tho Sixth Meeting of the Coordinating Countriss on th6 Action

Ptogramme lor Economic Cooperation among Non-Aligned Countrios, hsld in Harare trom 1O to 12 May

1989' and called lor full and 6tf6ctive impl€mgntation of all recommendations contained th6rein;

3' Reaflirmed their d€termination 'to itrengthen cooparation among non-aligned and other

developing countries on ths basss of the Action Programma for Economic cooperation amohg

Non-Aligned Countri€s (APEC) and th€ Caracas Programme ol Action of the Group of Z/ (CpA);

4. Strsssed lh€ need for a conslant critical appraisal of mutual economic cooperation and of the

existing mechanisms through which this coop€ration unfolds, as well as for a laster realization of th6

dscision ol tho 8th Summit on rationalizing APEC and bringing it into harmony with the CPA of the Group of

77. Harmonization, consolidalion and integration whsr€vsr possiblo of th6 rssp€ctive s€ctors of th€

Aclion Programme for Economic Cooperalion among the Non-Aligned Countries and the Cafacas

Programme ol Aclion of th€ Group of 77 should be pursuad with a vi6w to avoiding unnecessary

duplicalion of activities afld €nsuring complementarity of the cooperation aflorts. Special attention should

be given lo th€ promotion of cooperation in the areas of trad6, sci€nco and lechnology and technical
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cooperation among developing counlries (TCDG), which should b€ aclivaly pursueo in close 6loperation

and coordinalion with the m€chanisms of the Group of 77. In this context th€ Chairmen ol the

Coordinating Bureau of ths Non-Aligned Movsment and the Group of 7 in New York should continue with

\-,lssi..irv.'i, -t'.j agtc.; v'l piugraulr'iit;S drt|J meds|Jr€S.rrssrlng tns nlosr €necilv€ InrPlgmentalron Ol

thE abovE tasks. The rsporl on such programmes and msasuros should bo submitted to tho annual

ministsrial meeting of non-aligned countriss in New York in 1990;

5. Flscommsnded that the coordinaling countri€s in the APEC areas not covered by the CPA

pursue thsir activities aimEd at strengthening cooperation in thsse fields and tacilitating tho coordination

of positions of ths non-align6d countries in relevant UN bodies and oth€r internalional organizalions;

6. Emphasized in particular that econbmic coopsration among non-aligned and othsr dovoloping

countries should be based on valid oconomic and social criteria, as ths only $/ay to snsurs lh6 maximum

l6v€l of its self€ensration, self-sustainmont and selt-tinancing;

7. Considorsd that th€ projEcts tor ECDC may be formulated, in full consideration of national

nssds and priorities, lhrough consultations from th€ axpert to ths high€st levsl;

8. Considsrsd lhat projects of coopeEtion among non-aligned and other developing c€untries

could bE initiated afld carrisd out by intersstsd partnsrs in ,)on-aligned and other d6v6loping countries,

but should b6 open to oth€r developing countrios participants;

9. Stressed thg need for the governments of non-aligned and other developing countries to

mak6 otforts for the creation within national frameworks and in accordanco with th6ir prioritios and goals

tor developmsnt, ot favourablo legal, liscal, financial, monetary, commercial and other condilions, as

wgll as institutional mschanisms to encourage and stimulatE economic €ntities, both public and private -

€nterprisos, business communities, banks and othsrs - to engags in direcl coop€ration. They also

rscognizod that ths privala and govsrnmsntal activities lor FCDC are not alt€rnativ€ but should bs

complemsnlary;

10. Pointed to lhe n€sd lor taking action in order to compl€ta the process oi dsflninE ths Ptojsc{

Development Mechanism for Techno-Economic Coop€ration among d6veloping countrias;

1 1 . Called on th€ dsveloping countries which hav6 ratilied th€ Agre€msnt on the Global Syslem

of Trade Praferencas among Developing Countries to proc€€d with its consislent implementation, and

lh€ oth€r signatory countries lo ratify it as soon as possible; invited th6 Committse of Participants of ths

GSTP to consider lhe possibility of launching, as soon as possibl€, the second round of negotiatioos,

which should include ths participation of a larger numbsr ol developing countries, an enlarged product

coverage, kinds and quality of @ncessions and other approachas and modalities envisaged undsr the
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Agrgsmsnt, as well as to explore ih6 possibllities lor financial support lor the promotion of trade within

th€ GSTP:

12, Recognizsd lhe catalytic role of TCDC in enhancing ECDC, in vi€w of tha facl that ths

implamsntation of th6 I.CDC programmes covar a wide spoclrum of activities in all soclors, in particular

human r€soufcss developmsnt. TCOC is also a maior instrumgnt for the transter of existing, as well as in

the d€vslopment of indigenous sciencs and technology;

13. Stressed th6 importanc€ of an incr€as€d participation ol $,/omen in the developmenl of

non-alignsd and oth€r dsveloping countries, both as aclive agents and beneficiaries of dovelopmant,

and called lor intensified ettorts to launch a coopsrative programms on women in devslopment with the

support ot ths inl€rnational community, including inteinational and United Nations organizations such as

the Internalional Centre for Public Enterprises in Developing Countries ( ICPE ) and INSTRAW. In this

regard, th6y callsd on all non-alignod and oth6r dev€loping countries to panicipate at the Ministerial

Conterenca of Non-Aligned Countriss on th€ Role of Women in Development thal will take plac6 in

Havana, Cuba, from 29th January lo 1st February 1990;

14. Recalled that ths lnternational Year ot Sh€ltsr lor the Homeless of 1987 has raised lhe

awarsness of states to th€ problem ol homelessnsss and the F^ssibilities available for succestully

lackling the problem, and invited all Governments to commit themselvss to tha obj€cliv€s ot thE global

strategy for shelter to ths y€ar 2000 by adopting and implementing action orientsd national shelter

strat6gi6s in accordanco with ths stipulated guidelin€s in th6 UNGA rssolution 4i|/181 ;

15. Welcomed th€ uselul work alr€ady undertaken by the South Commission and look note with

approciation of the progress report on its activities pressntsd by its ChaiIgtan Julius Ny€rsre to the Ninth

Summit;

16. Not6d with satisfaction that th6 Centrs for Science and Techqology ol Non-Aligned and oth€r

Developing Countriss has com€ into op€ralion and invited all non-aligned and other dsv€loping countri€s

to consider urgently ioinlng th€ activities of the C€ntre and contribute to its eflectiveness as an

instrumsnt in the scientific and lechnological coopsration ol non-alignsd and other developing countri6s;

17. Called on non-aligned and other developing countries to accelsrat€ the process ot finalizing

the Oraft Statuts of the Inigation and Drainaga C6ntr€ of th€ non-alignsd and oth€r d€vsloping countries;

18. lnvited th€ non-aligned and other developing countries which have nol yet done so to join

the International Centr€ for Public Enterprises (ICPE) and lhe Association of State Trading

Organizations (ASTRO) and avail thems€lves ot their oxpgrtise and other servicss;
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19. Endorsad the Statuts of th€ "Josip Broz Tito" Art Gallery of Non-Align€d Countries in

Titograd, which was adopted by th€ coordinating Bureau at its me€ring in New york on August 2s, 1989,

as a ioint institulion of non-aligned countriss;

20. Reatfirmed the validity ol decisions and recommsndations adoptsd by ditf€font m6stings of

non-alignod countri€s ref€rring to th€ establishment of the stabilizaiion Fund, Monetary Fund and

OoveloPmsnt Fund of the non-aligned and othsr d€veloping counlries, urged the msmber€untries, and

in particular ths coordinating Bureau in New york, to implsment them without undue delay, and

aecommondsd that the studies rsqusstsd by the MeEting of Erpsrts held in Antananarivo in March 1986

be completed as soon as possible or by October 1990 at th6 latesti

21. Wslcomed lhs olfer ol Tunisia to host tho Founn Conlerenca of Ministers of Labour of

non-aligned and olher developing countri€s, at a dat€ to bs agreed among coordinating countrigs and

askad the lLo to extend its kind cooperation with regard to th€ holding of the conference.
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ENV IR ON M ENT

The Haads ol State or Government :

- Wer€ grsatly concsrned at the continuing detgrioration in the state of the environmont. Th€se

.trends if allowod to continue unchocksd could disrupt th€ global ecological balance and jeopardise the

eanh's lits-sustaining qualities. In a few decades the world could b€ facing an ecological catastrophe;

- Noted that the physical and social aspscls of ths detsrioralion' of the environment aro

increasingly evidant in developing countfi€s; they confirmgd that such lrends were a consequence of

th€ widening gap in developmgnt lev€ls b€twssn the North and ths South, lhat povarty and the

degradation of ths environment ars closoly rolatEd. Environmsntal protectlon in developing countries

had to be viewad as an integral part ol the devslopment and could not be considsred in isolation from

ir.

- Strsssed the nsed of ths international community to considsr with ulmost s6riousness the

dogradation of tha global lifs-support systams, primarily the procoss ol wat€r ?rd air pollution,

dopletion of tho ozon6 layer, soil dsgradation, d€sertification and deforestation. Ths pfessurss brought

to bsar on th6se global syslems by the provalent pattarns of production and coflsumption espscially in

th6 dsvsloped countri€s make th6 currsnt global tronds unsustainablo. lf conc€rled m€asurss wsre not

taksn to chsck lhess processes, in a few decadss lhe world would bs taced with unfor€seeabls

consoqusncas. In lhis contarit thsy notad with concern a growing londency lowards sxternal imposition

and increased conditionality on the part ol some daveloped countriss in dsaling with 6nvironmental

issu6s;

- Not€d that inlornational coop€ration in th€ lield of snvironm€ntal prolection called for a global

multilateral approach so lhat all aspects be consid€red whil€ retaining the development prioritios of

doveloping countrios and rsspgcting ths pfincipls of proportionality in shares and responsibilities with

due rsspecl to th6 soversign right of svery cluntry over its nalural r€sources.

The Heads ot Stat€ or Govsrnmsnt:

1. Expressed ths readiness of non-alignad ciuntri€s lo intensity and promole international

cooperation in th€ aroa ol'environment in order to prevent ths disruption of the global ecological

oalance;

2. Emphasized ths need to agre€ on a concept of sustainable dsvelopment with a vi6w to

promoting oftoctive international co-operation in 'anvironmsnlal protection; the concept should

necsssarily include the mseting ol basic no€ds ot all F-opl€ on our planst, stable ec,onomic growth,

especially a speedier development of daveloping c€untrios, as well as improving th€ quality of lifs:
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3' .Urged lh€ adoplion of environmentally-sound davelopmenl stralegies and underlinsd that
ths definition of such stratsgiss, including the sxploitalion ol a country's natural resources, wer€ lhs
soversign right of ev6ry country,

4. er.. ;ei '5^'.h^.rD,,.r.-^,r ^^, -.ri.-.. ,.,.i.::r. 5a.; .i,..1: :.iSi-.,i!..,:, i- ,:-,::-r-.-
the environm6nt must also bsar lh6 primary rasponsibility for global snvironmsntal protsction wh|ch
includ6s the provision o! additional r6sourc€s for developing countriss;

5. Underlined that int€rnational measur€s to control lhe uss ol environmsntally damagrng
substances should bs aim€d at redressing the existing asymmstry in world consumption and

Produclion levels. Rsgulatory regimes which ss€k to subject ptoduction and consumption of cerlain
substancos to international conlrol limits must b6 accompaniod by supportive m€asurss to facilitare
the adjustment by developing counlri6s to new standards. These measuros must id particular include
n€t additional financial resources and a@ess to and ransfor of alternativo claan technologies. In this
cont€xt they recommended thal lhe crsation ol a spscial inlernational lund to promot€ inlsrnational
cooperalion in the fisld ol environment, lo financ€ resaarch and dovelopmsnt of alt€rnative
technologi€s and to bring thes€ tschnologios within €asy r€ach of developing countries, shourd
seriously be consid€rod;

6' Callad lor ths adoption of sttective intornational msasur€s, including conv6ntiofls and other
relevant legal instrumsnts, to prohibit th. dumping ot toxic and other hazardous waslas in the
lsrritoriss of other countfios. They pledged to maximis6 the benefits lrom th€ Dump watch already
established by tha Movement to lacilitate wide dissemination of inlormation on the activities of, and
clandesrin€ foutes trav€rsed by, msrchants ol toxic and othsr hazardous wasres. Th€y also proposed
that the developsd countries should, in ihe meantims, adopt rigorous administrativs m6asurss and
legislalion to ban th€ sxPort ol toxic and othsr hazardous wastes to the teldtorios ol oth6r, ssoocia v
d6vsloping counlries;

7. NotEd with s€rious concern that changing global climate patt6rns threaten prgs€nt and
futurs generations with sevsrs €conomic and social consequances and emphasized that nscassary
and tim€ly action should b€ taken to deal with climate changas and their consequ€nces withiri a global
framawork, in conformity with Ganeral Asssmbly Resolution 43i53. In this context thsy callsd for tns
pleparation and adoption of an international convsntlon on pfotection and conservation of th€ global
climato on an urgent basis; -

8. Called on all countries to r€frain from aclivitiss which would endanger th€ quality of the
marin€ environm€nt and ecological conditions. In this regard, lhey welcom€d lh€ m€asures laken
under the auspices of the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) and called on all countries
with experienc€ in this fisld to assist UNEP, r€gional €nvironmental agencies and individual countriss
in their etforts to protect ths world,s s€as and wat€rways;
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9. Urged all countri€s, r€l€vant uN bodies and agenciss and non-governmental organizations
'to continue providing and incrsasiog assistancs to countrios, especially in Africa, alfsct€d by

dssertification, delorestation, soil erosion, and lo help thom in th6ir struggle against thsse ph€nom€na

and their l,armfrrl cons. ir16na.c,

10. Callsd on devoloped countri€s and rel€vant int€rnational organizations to €stablish new

and strengthen sxisting m€chanisms and funds lor stimulating the transfer to developing countriss ot

'clean' lechnologi€s and technologies lor environmentat protection and improvemsnl and to earmark

additional linancial r€sourcas tor environmental @-opofation on concessional lerms;

11. 'Welcomod ths proposal lor convening of tha Second United Nations Conference on

Envirorimant and Dev€lopmsnt in 1992, as an important opportunily to address anvironm€ntal and

d€vslopment issues in h. integrated manner and supportsd the otfer of Brasil to hosl it.'They also

stressed ths importance of coordination among non'aligned and othsr d€veloping countries prior to tho

Confsrence. For that purpose they rocommond€d ths conv€ning of a special ministsrial moating of

non-alignsd and oih€r developing countriss at an appropriats time before tha Coriference.
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CBITICAL ECONOMIC SITUATION IN AFRICA

The Hsads of State of Govemment:

- Expressed their serious concern at th€ continued det€rioration of the €conomic and social

situalion in most A{rican c!untriqs, which has und€rminsd their capacily to ensurs tor thsir -pooplss.tho

basic nec€ssities of lile. As a rsgion, Afdca is mosl expossd to both natural calamitiss and tho adverso

international €conomic environmont which continues to militat€ against th€ Economies of these countries,

particularly the SuilSaharan African countries;

- Noted thal, as the region with the highest dspendance on commodity expons, Atrica has

sutfered trsmendous lossos lrom both reduced demand and the sharo decline in orices. Between 1980

and 1986, non-oil commodity pricas fsll in r6al torms by 30 per csnt; in | 987 they tell by anothsr 1 O psr

cent and continus to fall. Africa's external d€bt incroased by ovar 70 por cont trom 128.7 billion dollars in

1982 lo 219.6 billion dollars at the eqd of 'l987 and cunently stands at ov€r 230 billion dollars. Th6 d6bt

sErvice lo €xport ratio has axcgsded the critical lev€l of 25 per cant and in lhe case of some African

countries is over 100 par csnt. This haavy debt burden, mupled with haavy lossss in €xport earnings and

increasod import costs, has rEsulted in an unprscsdented nst outflow of r€sourcss from Africa. The

adve6s torms of trade and the inad€quals fbw of financial r€sourcss hav6 combined to turthor reduce

the abilily of Alrican countries to sustain feal growth and developm€nt. The serious structural relorm of

th6ir oconomies which Atrican countries ars undortaking has not bo6n complement€d by adequato

support of the intE_mational communiv;

- Dfew ths attantion of the intsrnational community 1o Afriia's Afternative Framewor* to Struclural

Adiustm€nt Programmes as drawn up by ths Economic Commission for Africa and adoptsd by African

Heads ol Stats and Gov€rnm€nt at th€ir July 1989 Summit, aimed'at Africa's struc,tural adjustment with

transformation;

- Also drew the attention of lhe international community to lh6 fact thal thr6€ y€ars alter ths

adoption ot th6 United Nations Programme ol Action lor African Economic Recovery and Dsvelopment

(UNPAAERD) by th6 UN General Assembly, th6 international community has not yet given th€ appropriato

support to its implem€ntation despilo vigorous and signilicant policy reforms pursued by African

counlri€s, which had exacted seveie social and oolitical costs.
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The H€ads of Stats or Gov€rnment:

1. Urged the developed countriss and the mJftilateral financial and development institutions not

only lo incroase, in real terms, tesourco tlows to Africa but also to improvs ths l€rms and conditions on

which rssources are disbursed;

2, Callod upon ths int€fnational community to accelsrats tho efledive implementation ot

UNPMERD by adopting policies conducive to accElerating growth and d€velopm€nt in African countri€s;

3. Rscommended that Africa's Alt€tnativo Framework to Structural Adiustment Program.hes

(AAF-SAP) should constitut€ a basis for construcliv€ dialogue bstw66n African counlries and their

developmenl pannors in lhe implsmentation and financing of country programm6s;

4. Expressed satis{action with lhg signilicant pfogrEss mad6 by the Southern Alrican

Development Coordination Confersnce (SADCC) in implementing the programmes ol colleclivs

soll-raliance and lessaning the depend€ncy on South Alrica of the sconomies ol its memb€r countries.

Th€y u€ed ths non-alignod countries to provide great€r suppon to th€ SADCC programmes and projocts;

5. Took noto, with satisfaction, of the fesuhs achisved by ths AFRICA Fund, and call6d on all

non-aligned and oth€r countries to contribute to the Fund in order to accslerat€ the implomsntation of the

ob.iectives ol the programmos linanced by it;

6. Commendad all African rogionaland sub-regional sconomic groupings and organisations for

lha signilicant Etforts they have made to promote the coll€clivE self-reliance of Alrican countries.
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LIVING CONDITIONS OF THE PALESTINIAN PEOPLE

The Heads of Stale of Govsmmsnt:

- Exprqsssd grave concsrn over the rapid deterioration in the living conditions of the Palestinian

people in occupiod Palestino as a rgsult of the policies and msasurss ol ths occupying power, lsreal;

- Expressed grsat admiration and support ror lh€ h€roic Intitada of lhe Palestinian psople against

the lsraeli occupation, including its economic and social policies;

- Drsw attention !o lho incr€asing ne€d lo provid€ assistance to the Palsstinian people;

- Took not6 of the dssirs of the State of Pal6stine to bocomo party to ths United Nations

specialized ag6nci6s and its ac€€ptancs ol the obligalions associal.d lherewith.

The H€ads of State or Gov€rnrnent:

1. Strongly mndemned lsrael lor its brutal cfimos against the Pal6stinian people which included

th6 killing of dBfenceless civilians, bombardments of Palastinian r6fugee camps, shootings,

assassinations, d€portation, limb-breaking, det€ntions, torturs, th€ dsmolilion of housos, the burning of

crops and harvests and the imposition of military and ec€nomic sieg€s, and they callsd tor their immsdiato

csssationi

2. Reatfkmad that th€ elimination of th6 lsroali occupation was a prer8quisits fo|th€ d€velopmenl

of ths Pal€stinian nalional ec€nomv:

3. Stfosssd their commi;ant lo continus providing material anq moral assistancs to tho

Pal€stinian psople to enable them to €x€rciss thek inalienabla national rights, including the right to

sovsreignty ov€r the natural and other fesourcss in the Statd ol Palestine;

4. Rsquested all stat€s and donors lhat provided any lorm of aid lo th€ Palestinian people io

maintain and incr€ass that aid and channel il to the Palestinian people through lheir sole legitimate

rePresontativ€, tho Palestine Liberation Organization, and, whendver necsssary, through th€ relevant

United Nations bodies, in close co{p6ration and co-ordination with the Palestine Liberation Organization;

5. Decided to support lh€ State of Palestin€ in b€coming a m€mber of the United Nations

specializ€d agenci€s.
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LIVING CONDITIONS OF THE AqAB SYRIAN CITIZENS

IN THE iJCCUPIED ARAB SYRIAN GOLAN

The Heads of State or Govsrnment;

- Expressed grav€ conc€rn over the rapid daterioration in lh6 living conditions of th€ Arab Syrian

cilizsns in the occupied Arab Syrian Golan as a resldt ot th; actices of the lsraeli occupation

authoriiss, particularly the recent restriclions impos6d on the Arab Syrian citizens'agricultural producers.

Th€y-have pr€vsntgd th€m lrom sxponing lheir products; roject€d their proposal that their products b€

marketed wiihin their moth€rland, Syria; prev€nt€d them from gither constructing dams or ulilizing othor

water resources in the irrigation of their land; and continued to establish ssttlemants and confiscate

agricuhural land, etc. The Heads of State or Government reatfirmed that only the €limination of the lsreali

occupation could sscure decant living conditions lor th€ citizans and a prompt resumption of th€

socio-economic dov€lopm€nt of th€ir country.

The Heads of State or Govsrnm€nt:

- Called on all States and international institutions and organlzations to put ths grsatest possible

pr€ssurs on lsreal and lake every dscisive action to compel th€ lsraeli occupation forces to end their

boycott ol agricultural produc€ and r€move ths restrictions they have imposed on its marketing. They

turthsr callsd on them to lorcs the lsrasli occupation authoritiss to impl€msnt the relevant United Nations

Security Council and General Assembly resolutions as well as tulfil all their commitm€nts in accordance

with the Fourth Genevi Convention of 12 August 1949 on tha protection of civilians in times of war.
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The Heads of State or Governmsnt:

Emphasizing th€ noed for the lull participation of women in all aspects of dav€lopment as welt as

in overall sfforts for the establishment of ths Nsw lnternational Economic.Order;

1) Call for lhe speody impl€m€ntation of th€ recommondations of prsvious Non-Aligned Confer-

6nces and the 1985 Nairobi Conferencs aimed at crealing opportunities lor the participation of tvomen in

development, both as b€nsficiaries and as agents of development;

2) Call for inlonsifiod sflorts to eliminate apartheid, toreign intsrv€ntion, occupation and other

conflict situations of which women and children ar€ otten ths primary vacfims.
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IND|lSTFIA | !': aTrnN

The Heads ol State or Govsrnmsnt:

Belleving that industrial development is indispensable for the balanced €conomic and social

dov€loPmont of all countries as well as for promoting €mployment, remunerativs prices for goods and

commodities, optimum oxPort eatnings and lor progressive integration into an increasingly interdepen-

dsnt global sconomy;

- Noting thal tho target established at the Lima Conference ot 25y" ol world manufacturing val-

ue-added is far lrom being achisv€d by lhs d€veloping countries;

1) Called on thg intsrnational community to incrsase lhs resourcss lor industrial development in

ths developing countries including otficial assistance, concessional loans as well as direct inv€stm€nt,

ac€ording lo thss6 countries'goals and priorities;

2) Called on th€ industrialized countries to liberalize access lo their markets lor value-adoeo

manufacturss (b€sides commoditiss) of tha developing countri€s, espscially in th6 context o{ the ongo-

ing Uruguay round;

3) Deplor€d the rostrictive trading arrangem€nts among advanced countries which retard the in-

dustrial devslopment of th6 developing countries;

4) Callod for th€ application of the concepl of comparative advantag€ lor the phasing out ol in-

dustrial units in the doveloped c€untriss in areas in whigh th€ dsveloping countrios'industries ar€ mor€

etficient.
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Th6 Haads of Stats or Govornm€nt:

1) Rscognizod that nalural disasl€rs caus€ considsrabl€ loss ot life, widespread damage to

oconomi€s and aflBct adv€rs€ly th€ devslopm€nt procsssas in ths dsveloping Countri6s, particularly in

the l€ast develooed countries:

2) Called for urgenl intsrnational action lor reducing the impact of natural disastsrs through

adoption of concretE m€asuros at the national, r€gional and global levels;

3) Welc-om€d the adoption of R€solution 4A169 by which the UN General Assambly d€cided to

d€signate the 1990's as a decade during which the intematlonal community will, under th€ auspices of

lhs Unitsd Nations, in particular the United Nations Disastor R€li€f Organization ( UNDRO ) fostsr

intsrnational co-operation in the li€ld of natural dlsastsrs reduction;

4) Decided to fully and collectivsly support during th€ 44th Gen€ral Assembly th€ proclamation

ot the Inlernational Decade lor Natural Disaster R€duction (IDNDR) 1991-2000 and its programme ot

activities in favour of the international community, and especially the disaster prons developing

counlriss.
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LANO.LOCKED DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

The Heads of State or Government:

- Recalled all previous decisions ol lhe Non-Aligned Movemsnt with r€gard to the land-locked

deVsloping countries, noted with concern lhat lhe m€asures taken so tar had not been abl€ to allsviate

the seriou! problems fac6d by thoss countri€s. Thsy agrsed that, in addition to ditfioulties laced by

developing countries in general, geographical handicaps placsd a heavy burden on land-locked

developing countriss. As a result, land-locked developing countries have suflerad tha most severe

impact of the advers€ international economic situation. They called upon tha intornalional community as

wall as multilatgral financial and devalopm€nt organizations to tak6 ths n€c€ssary measurss and to

provid€ lhe rsquirgd assistancs and adequate facilities in transport-transit and communication sestors

to assist the land-locked and transit d€vsloping ciuntries in ovsrcoming th€ir dilficutties.

The Heads of State or Government:

1. Strongly condemnad South Africas m€asurss aimed at delaying tho tres transit trom and to

th€ s€a of goods and persons originating in and dsatin€d for Zambia and Zimbabwe, in a clear anempt

to disrupt and weaken the economias of thosa two counlries, in llagrant violation ot th6 principlas ot

internalional law s6t torth in the United Nalions Convention on lh€ Law of the Sea and the United

Nations Convontion on Transit Trade ol Land-Locked Countries, as w€ll as fair trade practicss;

2. Urged transit countries to tak6 urg€nt and concrete msasures commensurala with thsir

capabilites to alleviata the lransporl and transit dittiduttiss of ths land-locked developing countries;

3. Recalled earlier appropriate decisions ol the Non-AIigned Mov6ment with regard to

land-locked devaloping cruntri€s and recrmmonded that an assesm€nt of th€ implemsntation of these

decisions bs made through appropriats int€fnational agencies including UNCTAO before UNCTAD Vlll in

ord€r lo ensure their right ol frse access lo and from ihs sea and freedom of lransit, as provided lor in

article 125 ol the United Nations Conv€ntion on the Law ol the Sea. and in ordsr to Drovide for

nec€ssary inlernational assistance to m€st their special needs;

4. Further r€cognizad that ths righl of acc€ss lo and from'the s€a and frasdom of transit should

be realized in compliance with subarticl€s 2 and 3 of article 125 o{ tho United Nations Convention on

the Law of the Sea so that any programme ol action in respect of such transit faciliti€s should b€

undertakan in consultation with and with the aooroval of tha transit country concern€d.
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The Heads of State or Govornment:

Expressed thsir sxtreme concsrn ov€r th€ tragic wast€ ol millions of child. livos - some 40,0OO

of whom dis each day, and an equal number who are permanently disablsd - as a consequence of

abject pov€fty, lac{ of awar6n6ss by th€ir parents of proper hsallh care, sanitation and nutriJion, ths

absenca ol plimary h€alth cars servicgs and d€terioration of economic conditions. Far too many

children dis or ars disabled from preventable dis€asos and malnutrition;

- Took satisfaction and encouragam€nt in lhe impressive progrsss which has bsen achi€vod

during the 1980's through th€ conc€rtsd otforts of governments, non€ovemmental organizations, and

institutions, in colaboration with th€ Unitsd Nations organizations, ospecially UNICEF and WHO;

- Welcomed th€ forthcoming considsration by the United Nations Gsneral Ass€mbly of th6

proposed Conv€ntion on ths Rights of the Child, which codilies the responsibilities of adult society and

Stat€s tor th€ survival, protection and dsvelopment of each child.

The Heads of State or Gov€rnmsnt:

1. Urged all States to sustain, acc€lerate and €xtsnd tha collaborative etforts in Child Survival

and Dsvelopment lo snsurs tho maximum possible reduction in the waste of child lives to readily

preventable diseases and malnutrition;

2. Encouraged th6 Unitsd Nations Gen€ral Assembly to adopt at its 1989 session th€

'Convention on th€ Rights of th€ Child, and urgad all States to rapidly ratily the Convenlion and ensure

its €arly implEm€ntation;

3. Welcomed the orooosal for a World Summit for Children as a conslructivs means for

mobilizing national and international €fforts with a vi€w to promoting a collaborativ€ global effort lo

address a common chal16ng€.
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DBUG ABUSE AND ILLICIT TRAFFICKING

Thc Headg ol Siat. ot Ciovotnm.nt:

. Concerncd orrrr thr growing pobl.m ol lh. ilfcit drmand. p.oduc{bn, ttarfiidng and consump

tion of na.cotic drugs ard prychottopic aubclancea th.t tlveal.n lh. phy3bal health of lh. p6opl.!

and pot icat, rconomlc, looial and cullural slruclures qf lho countdes concemedl

. Corwkrced that demand comtilutc| th. ca3cnti.l b€sh of thit probtem and thal it b nec.t-

3ary to adod inacasingty clt diva me.surca lo cllminal. illbft drug consumpdon;

. h.€ognrring lhe impo,t nt rodt cerdcd od by th. United Nations .td olh.t tegbnal 89.nci.!

in th. spher. ol drug controt end in the struggla aoainst drug abus. ar|d thr ilncil |I.|fiddng ol narcotic

drug3 .rd poycholtopic lublancar;

. Fcaflirmhg tho 3tatcmenlrr mad. d oihe. bra of ttc Mov.m.trl ol Non-Al'tgned'€ounlti€ |nd

..calling th. Declaratbn and thc Cornprehensive Multidis€idinary Plan of Aabn adoplcd by th. Intor-

national Confer.rc. on Dnrg Abucc end lllcl TteffirJ<ing, heU in Menn: from 17lo 26 Jun. 1987;

l. Reit.rated that th. struggle againsl drug tralf'x*ing is a chared .osponsibility and that ils

cradicatbn dafiandr int.rnatbnal coopatation mgasuros lhat a.a .ftectiva rnd conslruclive, middtut ol

each collnlry'! sov.feignly .nd cullu.d ldenlity, Thoy poir ed out hc urgencl ol adopting appropriale

measuf.o to prev.nt drug oonsumption erd to lreat and rchabilitato drug addic'fs, especially h coun.

lri.s with high consurnptb,r fat$',

2. Stressed tho link b€tween illicit nafcolic drug prcduclbn, trafli*ing and consumptb.r and lhe

economic, social and qJltural conditbffi ol tha countde3 mogt afl€cted, In lhis r€gatd, th€y teaflkmed

the need tor anhenceo inrorrrdlpnal linancial coop€ration to assist lha eilo.ls being done by dsv€loping

countries lo suktitul+ i[icit crops lhrough inlegral futal dsy€loprnonl and anvitonmontal pres€rvation

p.ogramm€s:

' 3. Reatlirmed the p.inciple ol non-intederence i.i tho intornal affairs ol other countries and €x-

pfsssed lheir deep concern lor ihe use ol the drug tratlicking issu6 lor political purpos€s;

4. W€lcomed all eflong at intornational lora and organizalions to combat drug abuse and illicit

trallicking: 
/., .
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5. Emphasized the ns€d for stricter and mor6 effective juridical msasur6s against individuals

ano otganlzallons tnvolvad in the cflm€ ot illicit drug production, traflickrng and consumption, and 6s-

pociany expr€ssed their strong cond€mnation of those who involve childr€n and young poople in th€se

Crimss;

S lnsisted on the urgsnt nsed of achigving inlornalional agrsem€nts on tha seizure ol money

and prop€rty derived lrom drug traificking and preventing the laundering ol drug money;

7. Stressed lha urgent n€ed lor lh€ ciuntriss that manufacturs chemical inputs essential tor

ths Production of drugs to strictly sup€rvise th€ir mark€ting. Likewise, th€y r€lerr€d to the conven-

ience of drafting an international ad-hoc convention to r€gulats and supervise these activities as an

stfsclivo m€ans lo {ight drug traflicking;

8. Expressed thsir satisfaclion over th6 signing of lhs IntErnalional Convention againsl lllicit

Tralficking in Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic substancos that took place in vienna in 19gg; rhsy

urged the signatory parties to immediately procaod to its ratification and urged thos€ counlries that

had yst'.:t done so to sign it. Likawise, they invited thos6 states that are in a position to do so to im.

plement provisionally th€ msasures contained in the Conv6ntion.
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AGENDA

1. Opening of ths Confer€nco.

2. Adoption of tha agenda, €lection of otlicers and organization of v/ork-

Flecommendations of the Me€ting of For€irjn Mini€ters of Non-Aligned

Countri€s held in Belgrade, l-2 S€ptgmb€r 1989,

3. Admission ol new membels and participat'En by observers and gu€sts.

4. R€port ol the Chairman of ths Eighth Conlerenc.e ol Heads of Stats or Govemmsnt of

Non-Align€d Countri€s.

5. Rapod ol the Chairman of the AFBICA Fund Committee.

6. ReviEw of the curr€nt intemational situation and the rolo ot the Mov6m€nt ol Non-Aligned

Countrias in strsngthening peace and intErnational s€curity, bringing about the relaj(ation

of international t€nsion and making it a durable and all-encompassing process-

7. Review and ass€ssmenl ol th€ world €conomic situation with a vi€w to promoting the

d€velopment of developing countri€s and th€ gfowth and stability ol th€ world economy.

8. Enhancgmenl of multilataral cooperation, particularv th€ role of th€ United Nations.

9. Promotion of gconomic, social, and cultural cooperation among the non-aligned and other

developing counlries, and th€ rationalization and harmonization of tbs 16spoctivs

programmes of th€ Movem€nt of Non-Aligned Countries and of Group-77.

10. oats and venus of lurth€r m66tings of the non-aligned countri€s.

1 1. Oth6f matt6rs.
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STATEMENT BY H.E. JANEZ D RNOVgEK, PB ESIDENT OF THE

PBESIDENCY OF THE SOCIALIST FEDEFAL REPIIBLIC OF YUGOSLAVTA

Yout Maisstiss,

Pr€sid6nts, Prime Ministers,

Exc€ll6nciss, Distinguished guests,

I am srtremely honoured and pleased to hav€ this opportunity to welcome in Belgrade, the

capital ol Yugoslavia, on bEhalt of the Pr€sidency afld in my own nam6, the highest representatives ol

more lhan one hundsrEd non-aligned counlries. lalso wElcome th€ high reprEsentativ€s of observer and

gusst counlrigs as well as ths esteemed repr€s€nlatives of intarnational and regional organizations and

institutions who are following ths work of tha Ninth Conl€rgnc€ of Heads ol Stat€ or Governmeni ol

Non-Aligned Countd€s.

I am gratifiad and honourad lo pay tribuie, on behall ol all of you, to the.R€publ'lc of ambabwe

and its President, Dr Robert Gabriel Mugabe, who have, in the capacity of Chairman, made a gr6at

contribulion to lhe dev€lopmont ol our Mov€ment in the prec€ding p€riod. The statesmanship and

wisdom ol President Mugaba and h'ls assislanc6 were invaluable during preparations lor this Conf€r€ncs

as wgll.

I wish to welcomo, in particular, th€ Sacretary€sneral of th6 Unilad Nations, Mr.Perez de

Cuellar, who is honouring, with his presence, this galhering ol countri€s which havs incorpotal€d lhe

guiding principles of thg rvofld Organization into th€ir programmas and activities.

It is with a de€p sense ol r€sponsibiiity that our country again accspted to host such an

important gath€ring ail€r so many y€ars. At the initialiv€ of lhe original leadars of th6 Movement, a

small numb€r of countries met in this same city, €xactly lwenty-eight yeafs ago, in order to pt€s€nt to

tho world thsir'NJeas and visions. Those were lhe days ol th6 cold waf and bloc divisions which causaC

i,,rJrrg ar ur us a r€sling ol insocurity and tear of nucl€af annihr,.r(ion. At the same lima, those were the

days o{ anti-colonial revolutions which were 
"rp"nding 

tha ar€as ol freedom, independence and squality

of peoples with kfesistibl€ force.

Changes in contemporary internalional relations have proved that the obiecliv€s and options of

th€ policy and Movement ol non-alignm€nt were and have remained in tune with lhe aspirations ol

mankind towards a more secure andjust world. In his sp€och at the last Summit atl€nded by him, the

one in Havana, Prosident Tito callad ouf Movam6nt th€ 'consci€nce ol mankind'. In ord€r to liv€ up to

this description, ev€n now we will have to spars no ellorts with a vi6w to mobilizing all the intgrnal

forcss and possibilities ol our countries and being abl6 to keep abreast ol the stormy and dramatic

chanq€s which characteriza th€ pr€s€nt-day wofld. 
/
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In an increasingly inlerdepeodenr world, alongsicje with a general, although uneven, progress of

mankind, the knowledge thal nuclsar w€apons cannot and rnust not be used negates Fblicigs aimed at

gaining military supremacy and paves th€ way to int€rnational dialogue aimed at promoting

understanding and easing tensions. Bloc monolithism has lost its raison d'6tre as well as tne

concomitant confrontations and exclusiv€ness. With great hopes and expeclatiofis, I welcome ths first

agreaments in the tields of disarmament and lh6 settlem€nt of so-colled regional crises which arE slill

threathgning world peace and sscurity in various parts of the globe.

While lending supPort to th€ proc€ss of nEgotiations and agreem6nt, the positiv€ eff€cts ol

which' unlike those of detent€ in th€ sev€nties, are now being felt by the international community at

large, w€ cannol gloss over the alarming fact thal th€r€ is no aconomic detent€. W€ are relerring lo

ths persistent imbalance in th€ world economy and tha lack of broad-based negotiations betws€n the

dev€lopsd and developing countries. Uni€ss these shortcomings ars over@me, the individual efforls

of developing countries lo surmount the difliculties they are laced with will have no chances ol

succeading.

un€van economic development in lhe world, the lagging behind of developing countries, som6

ol whom are in a dramatic pcsition, are beclming the most profound contradiclion of the prssenl-day

wofld. ll is becoming evsr mor€ obvious that world p€acs and sacurity will hinge increasingly and

directly on devolopment issu€s.

The changes thal we ar€ whngsses of but in which, unfortunately, we do not always parlicipate,

mak€ it incumb€nt on all {actors in international relations to adjust more rapidly to th€ lalest world

tr€nds. This also implies shedding the bufden of various ideological prejudices and one-sided views of

oneselt and others. Today, dialogue prevails in internationai r€lations, interdependence is growing,

world peac6 remains th€ ultimat€ goal, bur this is also, to an increasing €xtent, a way of lile, both of

individuals and states.

In order to keep pace with world 'procoss€s, rhe non-aligned Mov€ment should get actively

involved in thern in a new nay. In addilion to psace, sacurity and disarmament, lhe most imponant

issues lor the non'aligned countries are dev€lopment and the direcl intefests and rights of the

individual. ln order to meet all th€se demands anc chall6ng€s of our lime, the non.aligned Movemsnt

musl be modernized and this is one of the major tasks facing our Ninth C€nlerence.
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When considering the modernization of the non-align€d Movement, we have in mind a constant

€flort aimsd at an objectivs appraisal of changes in the world while, at th€ same time, initiating and

stimulating further positive processest thus also improving ihe msthods ol work of lhe Movement.

Iteel that tha procsss of mod€rnization of our methods of work has alleady begun. This

becams evident in tho coUrse of prsparations for this Summit, throUgh the consenSus on the

ori€nlation of the activiti€s and delermination of the prio'riti€s of our Move'ment.

Th€ outlook ol the worid ol th€ non.aligned Movement, as a Movem€nt based on Politjcal and

ideological pluralism, do'es not €manate from any given ideology, but is determin€d by the national

interests ol all our muntries. lt is quit€ natural that in various phases ol develoPm€nt ol international

relations, wh'ch are not evolving evenly, the national interests o{ our countries mak€ it necessary to

reEramine and even change the stands which hav€ not stood lhe test ol tjms. A realistic appraisal of

national inter€sts, as wsll as those of the international community as a whole, is conducive to a mor€

rapid democratic consensus on common action,

In ordar lo preserve th€ reput€ ol the non-alignsd Movement, as an indspendenl, non-bloc and

global lactor in international relations and the vital interasts bf our countlies, it is our duty lo

det€rmina, at this summit, th6 priority ol activities to be Pursu€d by us in the lorlhcoming period.

These priorities hava also been outlined in the documents that Yugoslavia, as the host country oi this

gathering and Chairman in ths forlhcoming period, has prepared attar extonslve consultations with

othar non-aligned cluntries.

lbaliev€ that the strategic options ot our Movement are unchanged. The strengthening ot

p€ace and international security, in all their aspects, remains our constant Preoccupalion as well as

our eftorts aimed at intensifying tha ongoing process€s of disarmamenl. We will redouble our efforts

aimad at eliminating ths current tocal points ol cris€s and solving internatjonal disputes by peacsful

m€ans.

As economic problems have an ever more decisive impact on lhe lile ol the international

community, we attach th6 greatest importanc€ to them. ln this respect, priority should be accorded to

lhA crAaliOn ot ^^^.liriCas l^r. *^re r')ta^a6'1 ei.}nerFi. -_.1 j'F^^1.^r^'' '""^l:^-^" ^t _"

countries. The accel€rat€d development ol developing countries, couPled with a maximum mobilization

of lheir internal lorces, also calls lor the assistance of the international community, Primarily of ihe

most developed countries. Tha untenability ol th€ cufrenl position of develoPiog countries and lhe

deliciencies ol the system of international econohic relations are most directly reflecled in the debt

crisis, which has been draining the economy and society ol a large numbef ol developing countries tor

almost a decade.
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We are witness€s to a paradoxjcal phenomenon of the outllow ol resources from developing

countrids owing to excessively high inlerest rates resulting from the economic policies ol developed

countri€s. In some piaces, dev€lopment has come to a complete standstill. Standard of living is

lalling. Social tensions conduciv6 to political contlicts are consiantly increasing. The devetoped

countries bear a heavy rasponsibility lor such a situlation. Therafore, we welcome all initiatives

inlimating afi evolution in the thinking of credilors concerning the critical proportions of th€ problem

and the necessiiy to tak€ joint ac'tion in dealing with il. However, the debt problem is still far from a

satis{actory solution and, consequently, we must intensily our elforls. we shall be exchanging

experiences and determining the courses of action to be taken in solving debt and development

problems in the course of the Conferenc€. These courses ol action should be re{lected in initiatives

tor the start ol a new dialogue betw€en developed and deveJoping countries. ln my opinion, the wofld

n€sds a new Summii Confarence betw€sn the representatives of th€ North and the South.

I would lik6 to add thal development problems are ciosely felated to the process ol

disarmament in the wodd. In addition to the membsrs of blocs, the non-align€d countries should b€ a
parly to ihis process. Disarmament releasss considerable resources which could greatly contribute to

the solution of d€velopment problems.

From th€ very beginning, the policy and the Movemenl of non-aligned countries have been

actively 6ngaged in issu€s concerned with th€ {r€edom, rights, and equaliiy of p€oples and counlries

in th€ world. The freedom and indepandenca of peoples, as well as lhe freedom and rights of man, of

the individual, must have no limits. The lofty aim of every community, its social and political

developm€nt, should be to saieguard th€ rights and freedom of its citizens in all domains,

Freedom {rom hungsr, sulfering and want is the first step lo be followed by mesures to ensure

ths rights of the individual to personal, cultural and social development, to the freedom of thought and

lree erpression of his personality.

R€spect fot individual human rights has becoms today a common achievement cf civilizalron

which should be built into the tundam€ntal values of the Movemant ol non-alignm€nt.

we are gravsly concerned at the evid€nt conssquences of inadequate protection ol the

^hviii.-.-' ^iii 111..1 a3v,.t:-; :..'.,,irr'.,-: Ji i..{,.-.1..;,--i ...,".. *i,;-,.:.: -::.,.., *r' -- ,s,,rL.g,.j
of mankind' we are especially concerned at th€ danger to which many developing countries ars

expos€d due lo an uncontrollod import of environmentally damaging technologies lrom th€ developed

countries. By a destructiv€ and irrational usa ol natural resources and.energy, we are irretrievao,,

destroying th€ nalural environmeot. ws must devots rnore attention and en€rgy lo national

programmes and to jnternational cooperation in the tield of environmen.i proteciion.
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In regard to tha impacl ol developed countries on world developmeflt processes as well as their

axceptional responsibility tor th€ protection o{ ths environment, including negative ecological efteds,

il would be nacessary to includs this qu€stion, too. in th€ agenda of the new North-South dialogue on

dsvelopmsnt.

Tlerefote, various forms ot writing otf debts in order 10 financo the protection ol the

envircnment in devaloping countrias, panrcularly in the least deveioped ones, could be one.of tne

important asF€cts ol mutual coopgration,

Finally, I deem it nec€ssary to stress once again th€ irreplaceable role ot th€ United Nations

as csntre of cooperation and activity ol all countriss. The United Nations system is of crucial

importancs to the roalization of the tasks and obiectives of our Movemsnl in all spheres. Moreover, I

would say that th€ objectives of the non-alignEd Movemsnt and ol the Unitsd Nations arg compatibl€

and thal, on many issues, they are 6ven identical.

Expacting to make adequat€ contributions and provide incentiv€s with regard to majo;

development trends in th€ world, with a vietv lo strengthEning peace, I am convinced that tnts

ConlEreoce will mark an impo(ant slep torward.

May lagain wish a warm w€lcome to all thE panicipanis in this imprsssive gathering. Belgrade

has Endeavoursd to b€ a wotthy host and I hope that all lhe necessary conditions have been creatod

both for your pl€asant stay and your unhampsr€d work. W€ shall be happy il, during ths days you will

b€ sPending wiih us, you will come across fresh Evidence of our traditional hospitality and kiendship.
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FEPORT OF THE MEETING OF THE MINISTERS OF FOFEIGN
AFFAIRS OF NON.ALIGNED COUNTRIES

1. Tha Meeting of ths Minist€rs of Foreign Affairs of Non-Aligned Countries. was h€ld at

B€lgfads. Yugoslavia, on 1 and 2 Seplembar 1989, und€r the chairmanship of H.E, Mr. Budimir Loncar,

FodEral Secretary of For€ign Alfairs of Yugoslavia.

Inaugural sesslon

2, H.E. Mr. N.Shamuyarira, Ministsr of Foroign Aflaifs ol Zimbabwe, d6clar6d th€ Meoting opon

and proposad that H.E. Mr. Budimit Loncar, Fsdsral Secr6tary ol Foreign Atfairs ol Yugoslavia, be

slecisd Chakman ol lhe Me€ting. The proposal was adopted by acclamation. H.E. Mr. Loncar assumed

th€ chairmanship and delivered an opening address.

Report by the Chalrman ot tha Proparatory MeetlnE of Ssnior Offlclals

3. Th€ rsport of th€ Preparalory Mesting ol Senior Oflicials (NAC g/HO/Doc. 4/Flev. 1) was

prssentsd by ils Chairman. H.E. Ambassador l.S.G.Mudenge of Zmbabw6. Th6 moeting 6dorsed th6

rsport and th6 rocommendalions containod tharein.

Adoptlon ot the Aganda

4. Th€ M€6tin9 adopted ths following agenda:

1 . Opening ol ths Ministarial M€eting

2. Eloction of the Chairman

3. Roport of the Chairman of th€ Pr€paratory Msoting ol Senior Otficials

4. Adoption ol th€ Agenda

5. Rgport of the Chairman ol ths Ministerial Committse astablish6d by tho Ministsfial

Conlerence in Nicosia

6. Recommondations concerning the work ot ths Ninlh Contorsnco ot tho H6ads of Stats or

Governmsnt ol Non-Aligned Countries on:

a) Organization of wo

b) Elgction ot officsrs

c) Applications lor admission ol new members and for parlicipation as observ€rs and

guests

d) Draft Agenda

e) Drafl docum€nts

l) Composition of th€ Co{rdinating Bureau

/...
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7. Raport of the Ministerial M€sting to th€ Ninth Summit Conferencg

8. Other man€rs.

Report of the Chalfman of the Mlnlsterlal Commltts6 establlshed by the

Mlnlsterlal Conference ln Nlcosla

5. The Raport of the Minisierial Committoo astablished by the Ministerial Conference in Nicosia

was introduced by its Chairman H.E.Mr.G.lacovou,th6 Ministgr of For€ign Atfairs of 'Cyprus. Th6

Meeting recomm€nd€d to th€ Heads ol Stat6 or Governmont to adopt lha Rsport of the Committee.

Recommondations concernlng tho work of the Nlnlh ConJerance of lhe Headg

ol State or Gov3rnment ot Non-Allgned Countrlss

6. Th6 Ms€ting dscidod to make the following rgcommendations to the Heads ol State or

Govsrnmsnl concerning ths work of th6 Ninth Summit Conference:

a) Organization ot work

Two main committees should be sEt up, namgly the Political and Economic Committ€os.

The Committees would function simultaneously with ths Plenary add thoir working hou:'

would be 10:00 to 13:00 and 15:00 to 18:00, with night sossions as n€cessary. The

Committess would be chaired by Minislers ol Foreign Affairs.

b) Election of Otfic€rs

Chairman: Yugoslavia

Vics-Chakmen lor Alrica: Congo, Liberia, Morocco, Nigeria, Sudan, Togo, Tunisia, Zaire

Vice-Chairmen for Asia: Bangladash, Democratic People's Republic of Korea, Indonssia,

Kuwait, Malaysia, Palestins, Syrian Arab Republic, Yemen(People's D€mocratic Ftepublic cr)

Vica-Chairmen tof Latin Amorica and the Caribbean: Argsntina, Cuba, Jamaica, Nicaragua,

Psru

Vica€hairman lor Europe: Malta

Vic6-ChaiIman tor Liberation Movem€nts: Soulh West Africa Peopl€'s Organization

(sWAPo)

Rapponeur-General: H.E. G. lacovou (Cyprus)

Chairman of th€ Political Committee: H.E-The Hon. Luk€ J. Mwan:.,,1shiku {Zambia)

Chairman of the Economic Committ€s: H.E.K.Natwar Singh (lndia)

Ex<tficio member: Zimbabwe
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It was decided, on th€ basis ol th6 agr€em€nt between th€ Latln American and th€ European

group, lhat on€ of the European group's posts ol Vice-Chairman ol th€ Conlirgnce of Heads of State

or Governmsnt will, on ad hoc basis and wilhout prs.iud'rco tor the tutur€ distribution of posts among

lhe rogional groups, be giv€n to tha Latin American group, so that it will havs liv6 posts ol

Vice-Chairman at th€ Bureau of the Conference. lt was d€cided that that the Rapoorteur-General will at

this Conlorence be Elected from the European group.

The Meeting approved tha appointmont ot His Excellency Dzevad' Mujezinovic, member of the

Federal Executive Council of S.F.R. Yugoslavia, as Sscretary-Gsn€ral ol tho Ninth Conle'enca of

Heads of State or Govsrnment ol Non-Align€d Countrios.

c) Applicalion lof admission ol n6w m€mbers and tor participation as observ€rs and guests

Ths M€sting decidsd to rscomm€nd that:

(i) Venozusla be admitted as a f ull member of th6 Movsmont;

(ii) lhe Intsrnational Center fof Public Entgrprises be invited to participate as an

observer;

(iii) the tollowing cruntries be invitsd to partecipate as 9u6sts - Bulgaria, ?anada,

Czachoslovakia, th€ Gsrman Democratic Republic, Hungary, N€w Zsaland, Norway and

Poland;

(iv) ths tollowing organizations be invitod to partscipats as gu€sts - the League of Red

Cross and Rsd Crsscent Sociotiss, lhs L,nited Nations Inslitute lor Disarmament Research

(UNl0lR), ths Unitod Nations Int€rnational Res€arch .and Training Inslituts lor lhe

Advanc€ment ol Women (INSTRAM and the World Association for Wodd Federation.

d) The Dratt Agenda tor th6 Ninth Conterence of H6ads of Stat€ or Gov€rnmant of Non-Aligned

Countries

1. Opening o, the Confsrence.

2. Adoption of ths agsnda, €lection ol otlic6rs and organization ol work.

Fl€commendations of the Mseting of Foreign Minist€rs of Non-Aligned Countries held in

Belgrade, l-2 Sgpt€mber 1989, including the Report of th€ Chairman of ths Ministorial

iJ.nm;itaa .'siaoiNhe,J oy lhe lvillrslsirdi i;lrii:.€,d.;o rn NiLl'sla.

3. Admission of nsw membsrs and participation of observers and guests

4. Roport ol the Chakman of th6 Eighth Conlerence of Headg ol State or Governmont ol

Non-Aligned Countriss.

5. Roport of th6 Chairman of the AFRICA Fund Committee.
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6. Review ol the curr€nt international situation and th6 rol€ ol the Mov€msnt of

Non-Aligned Countdes in strengthening peace and internalional security, bringing about the

rslaxalion of international t€nsion and making it a durabls and all-sncompassing process.

7. Review and assessment ol th€ world economic situation with a vi€w to pfomoling th6

development ol developing countri€s and the growth and slabilily of the world €conomy.

8. Enhancom€nt of multilatsral coop€ralion, particularly the roki ol the United Nations.

9. Promoting of economic, social, and cultural coop6ration among th6 non-aligned and

oth€r dovsloping countries, and ths rationalization and harmonization of tha rosp€ctive

pfogrammes ol the Movem6nt of Non-Aligned Countri€s and Group-77.

10. Dat€ and venue of furlh€f me€tings of the non-aligned countries.

1 1. Other matlers.

€) Draft Docum6nts

(i) The Maeting approved the Draft Declaration {NAC g/MM/Ooc. 3/R6v. 2) and

ra@mm€nd€d it for adoption by the Heads ol Stat€ or Government;

(ii) Th6 Drafi Polilical and Economic documents would bE considered by lh€ Two

Committ6es r€spectivsly.

f) Composition of th€ Co-ordinating Bureau

The Meeting focomm€nd€d that ths Co-ordinating Bureau, in accordancg with sxisting pfactice,

be open-€nded and that application for m€mbership be submitted lo the Chairman ol the Bureau.

Roport of the Meetlng of th6 MlnlslErs ot Foraign Alfalrs to tho Ninth

Conlsrenca of H6ads of Stato or Governm€nt ol Non-Allgned Counlrl€s

Tha Meeting adoptsd its foport and docid€d to transmit it to the Ninth Conf6r6nca ol Heads ot

Stals or Governmsnt of Non-Aligned Countriss.
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REPORT AND FECOMMENDATIONS OF THE MINISTERIAL
C OM M ITTEE

I. TNTFODU.CTION

1. The Confsrsncs ol Foreign Ministers ol Non-Aligned Countries hsld in Nicosia trom 5 to 1O

Ssptembor '1988, considered that the current complex and fasi-moving developments in th€ world

situation mads it imperative lor the Mov€m€nt to r€spond adaquately and elfectively lo thEm, to

intensily ils activitiss in sslect€d ar€as, 1o str€ngthon its capacity to initiate effsctivs and tim€ly

action, and lo participale in ths procss3 ol s6sking solutions to contgmporary problems, The

Conference, thstgfors, docid6d to establish a Midist€rial Committas to critbaily oxamine, int6r alia, the

prsParation and organisation of meetings of th6 NAM, tho cofltgnt and format of tho documentatton,

forms and msthods ol action as well as the effectivensss ol its instrumontalities.

2. The Committee, which was op6n-end€d, ijonsisted of Foreign Ministers from th6 countries

rePres€nted on ths Bureau of the Eighth Summit Conference on Non-Alignod Countriss held in Harare,

and the Bureau of the Nicosia Conterence ol the Foreign Minislsrs of the Non-Aligned Countries as woll

as from th€ countries which have ssl6d as Chairmen ol ths Mov€m6nt. The Commitlee was chaired by

Mr. G€orge lacovou, Foreign Ministor of Cyprus.

3. The Committes tirst met in Nicosia from 13 to 15 January 1989. lt consider€d a working

paper submined by the host country and a paper submined by the Chairma,, of ths Movemsnt which

was the r€sult of sxt€nsive and usoful exchange ol views in the Co{rdinating Bureau. Also considetod

were working papsrs submitted by Afghanisian, Argentina, Colombia, Cuba, D€mocratic P€ople's

Ropublic ol Korea, Ecuador, Egypt, Guyana, India, lndonesia, lran (lslamic R€public ol), lraq, th€

Hashemits Kingdom of Jordan, th€ Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Malta, Kingdom of Nepal, Nicaragua, Peru,

3i.,;-;:,,r, !,, L.:r,.,a, riro .;uUi-i-:, riJ :l':-., Ara! iispr,enc, Vr.:rrr,rr,r, riic .i-,i.ci. /i'q! nepuol|u,

Dsmocratic Ysmen and Yugbslavia.

4. Ths Chairman ot the Ministerial Committee held meetings and consullations with a number of

Non-Alignsd countries in New York, Nicosia and othsr capitals. Tha Commitloo mot again in Plenary, in

Harar6, on 1 6 May 1989.

5. Sinc6 its inceplion the Movement, tru6 t'o its historic mission, has baen strength€ning its

capacity lor aclion and adopting nsrv concr€te msasures to mdintain and enhancs the influenca and

imPact ot its dscisions in lts rol€ as a major v€hicle for th6 promotion of p€ac€, disafmamenl, security,

stability and dev€lopmant.
/
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6. Th6 Movsmont has reached an important slage in its history. Ths rapprochsment betwe€n

lh6 Unit€d States of America and ths Sovi€t Union and tho progross achieved in disarmamenl

negotiations and solving global and regional cris€s, havs groatly improved lhs intsrnational climale. Ai

th€ same time, s€rious problems and conflicts still €xist and throatsn to jeopardise th6 progress mads.

Th€ inl€rnational economy is undergoing lundamental. chang€s and is facing challeng€s ol

unprscod€ntod dimensions. New poles of economic power are emerging in lhe developed world. The

int€gralion process in terms of markots, capitil flows and t€chnology have been immensely

str€ngthsned. The scientilic and technological d6v€lopmants afe :rar,sforming radically the traditional

concopts of comparative advantage, phasss and models ol devslopment and otfering new possibilities

to humanity for its material well-being. Ragr€ttably, lhis progr€ss is profiting only a small part of the

world. Developing countri€s facs a serious sxtsrnal d€bt crisis, a sharp decline in commodity prices, a

rov€rso flow of linancial resources lrom d6veloping lo d€v€loped countries, det€rioration in terms of

trad6, high inlar€st rates, protectionist measures and othar trade barri€rs raised by the developed

counlriss.

7. Tho rocant encouraging developmsnts on ths international political scEna fully vindicate the

validity and rsl€vance of the policy ol non-alignment bassd on its principles and objoctives as set out

in successive Summil Conf€rsncss, and in particular tho promotion ol psaca and peac€ful

coe)(islsnce, g€neral and compl€te disarmam€nt, th€ ostablishment ol just and squitabla oconomic

int6rnational relalions, tha accelsratod economic d€v€lopment of ths dev€loping countrios, th€

exorcise of th6 righl of s6lf -dotermination of peoples und6r colonial or forsign domination and the

strugglo against imp€rialism, colonialism, neocolonialism, apartheid, racism, zionism and all forms ot

for€ign aggr€ssion, occupation, domination and hegemony.

8. The Movement should continue giving active support an,r :olldarity to its msmbers against

ths thtaat or usa ol force, aggression, coersion, intert€r€nce or inl€rv€ntion in th€ir internal atlairs.

9. Tha Movement has greatly dcntributed to bringing about th6 current climals. ll is d€termined

to maintain and accalerats th€ procass and onsuro its p€rmandnce. To lhis €nd, it will continu€ and

int€nsify the dialogue, on an equal footing and on the basis of ths Movement's positions, with all

:;;luprtig:' ano a!" Iaqre'3 ;ii :iri!i,latrolrar raraalolls dltu !rlrr acrl!siy pa'.'urpaLs In thg Saatcn lor

solutions to all outstanding int€rnational problems, consislent with the Charter ol the Unit€d Nations

Organisation and the principles and objectiv€s of Non-Alignment.

10. In particular, th€ Movem€nt should-€nsure that the solutions being sought are not

sub-oplimal or against th€ int€rests ol the memb€r counlriss or inconsistent with the objecliv€s and

principles of th€ Movem€nt. The Mov€ment should also strivg to broaden the scope and participation
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in ths pr€sent dstsnlo so as to make it comprehensive and univ€rsal, covering all issues ol critical

importanc€ to lhe memb€rs of tha Movsmant.

11. The Movement will conlinus its full suppc:'t to multilat€ralism, particularly within the

lramswork of lhs Unit€d Nations. lt will conlinue to r€assert its own role and remain activaly involvod

within ths Organisation. At the same lims, it will stiive to enhance th6 etficiency and €flec{ivoness ol

ths Unitsd Nations.

12. Th6 Mov€ment will conrinue to pursua tirelsssly the objective ol general and complole

disarmamont. In this, it attach€s high priority to nuclear disarmamont, the goal bsing the compl€to

elimination of nucl€ar w€aoons within a time-bound framowork. The Movement will utilis€ all

intsrnational lorums and mobilise public opinion for this purpos€. The Movement will also c€nlinle to

call for an sarly conclusion of a treaty banning lhe dsvslopment, pfoduction, stockpiiing and use ol all

chemical weapons, and tor th€ dsstruction of €xisting slocks. R€cognizing th€ interrelalionship

b€twaan disarmamenl and dev€lopmsnt, the Movemsnt will ss€k ways and means for div€rtiflg

resourcss released from disarmament for dsvoloPm€ntal purposes, especially lor ths d€veloping

. countn€s.

13. ln order to perform th6s€ tasks, th€ Mov€ment must strsngthgn ils coh€sion and unily ol

purposa. The most important means ol ensuring and consolidaling lha unity ol purpose is to reduc€

the vulnorability ol ths €conomi6s ol the Non-Aligned countrios to external factors. In this contexl,

they r6cogniz6 that a reinforced and broadaned coop€ralon among developing countries will help in

stimulating thair economlc Arowth, achieving coll€ctivs seff.reliance, and enhancing thek count€rvailiflg

power in international n6'9otiations. In this r€gard, th€y attach particular importancs to the

implemontalion of tha Action Programm6 lor:Ectnomic Cooporalion.

14. Sjmultane.ously, th6 Non-Aligned countri€s, realizing the increasing inl€rdependsncs of

world economic inlsr€sls, recggnizs ths n€ed lo r€activate and rsvitaliso Nonh-South dialogua. They

stand r€ady to sngage in a dialogue aiming at redressing €xisting disparitigs thfough the rsstfucluring

o{ the world economic systsrn and dir€cted towards the search lor just, squitable and offoctive

solulions to the problems in lh€ crucial and inter-related areas of debt, d€v€lopmeflt, monaY. financs

and tradE. Ths Mov€ment will also ssek to ansurs that ths manag€msnt of tha world economy and

€cology is on a universal basis, with the participation of countries at ditlerent stag€s of dev6lopment

and having dilferonl socio-economic systems. The NIEO will continu6 to bs ths broad framework for

ths entire endsavour in th€ field of development.
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15. Furth€fmors, 'th€ Movement will give cjue consideration to o:hor areas of interest and

problsms arising lrom curr€nt international dev€lopments which ars of incrsasing impodance to ths

world such as environment, dumping of toxic and nuclear waste, new and emerging t€chnologigs, drug

lratiicking and drug abuss and health. Tho Movement will also pursue a policy ol respecting and

€nsuring lhs rights of th€ individual and ol pooples, particularly lhose undar the aparthoid regime and

in tenitori€s undsr toreign occupation.

16. In lhe contsxt of the present complex and rapidly evolving int€rnational relations, it is
nscessary for ths Mov€ment to enhance its capacity to monitor svsnts, analys€ their implications in

the light of the principles and obi€ctiv€s ot non-alignment, detsrmine in tims ths unique role of rne

Mov6msnt in solving global and regional problsms, asssrling this rols and r€acting to ev€nts jn a

meaninglul and stlectivs mann6f. li is imponant for th€ Movement lo c€ntinu6 and intonsify its olfons

for 
'enhancing 

and projeaing its image.

II. METHODOLOGY

M€etings

'17. The Mselings should be structured in such a way as to allow fo; the holding of informal

msetings of Heads of dsl€gations to discuss issuos thal may require their particular attention. Such

m€etings should b€ scheduled both at Summit and Ministerial Conlsrences.

18. Consid€fation should be giv€n to limiting th6 votes ot thanks by the r€prgs€ntatives of

fsgional grouPs and national liberation movem€nts to lh€ Opsning and Closing Sessions ot bummit

Confergnces. Such votgs ot thanks should be brie;.

19. Organizational exponses incurred by the host country could bs detrayed by voluntary

conltibutions. Expense sharing rollecls the joint responsibility of all membsr Statos to the Movemeht's

lunctioning and activities and it will enable all c€untri€s to play host to NAM M€etings.

20. Th€ present practice of inviting guesls and obsorvors at NAM meetings should bo

mainlainsd.

Observers may attend and, wilh the Buraau's permission, address th6 plenary, and may also

allend committ€o m6etings. Gu€sts may only attsnd the plenary.
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FrEquency and Format

Summit Conf€ronce

21, The praaice ol holding the Summit conference avsry three years and its comprehensive

nature should be maintained. An indicative lime limit of 20 minutss for stalements in the Plenary during

.the General Debato may be considirred. Th6 complete tsxts ol lho statements should be circulated

and publish€d.

The Minist€rial Conf€r6nc€

22. Ths Minist€rial conference, as th€ main Minist€rial Meeting of th6 Movem€nt, should be

conv€n€d every lhr€€ years, betw€€n two Summits.

23. The ouroose ol these Conferences is to revi€w dsvaloPmsnts and implementation of

decisions ol the previous Summit, prepare lor the following one and discuss mattors of urgsncy. Thoy

should be structursd accordingly and not duplicate Summits.

Exlraordinary and olh€r Minist€rial Meetings

24. .Extraordinary Ministerial Meotings should be conv€n€d only il so warranted by

dsv€lopm€nts. The Agenda should be conlined to thos€ d€v6loPmonts.

25. There should be no general d€bats and no commitl€es. Discussion should be contin€d lo

agenda items and lako place in plenary meetings.

26. Ths practice ol holding a Ministerial Me€ting in N€w York at the beginning of the regular

Session ol the U.N. General Asssmbly should be maintained but it should b€ restructured so as to

concentrate on mapping out NAM strategy t:r issues b€fore ths G€neral Asssmbly.

27, ThE Practics of holding Finance and other Minist€rs'or Expsrts' meetings on specilic

matters and prdblsfis should be lurther ancouraged.

Ministerial Meetings of tho Co'ordinating Bureau

28. As in the cass of lhe Extraordinary Minist€rial Me€tings, co.ordinating Bursau Me€tings at

Ministerial level should be rare and convsned onty as nscessary. The format should lollow that of the

Extraordinary Ministerial Me€tings.
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29. The n€ed to hold ths Ministerlal Me€tings of ths Co-ordinating Bur6au befora the Summit
should b€ roviewsd by lhe Ministerial Conference. It held, it should bs restficted to ths preoaration ol
the Summit-

Docum€ntation

30. Documenls shouid be concis6, non-repEtilive and succinct, highlighting issues ot particular

impodanca or urgsncy on issuos for which the me€ting was convened. Emphasis should bs praced on

Pfaciical' action'ori€nted measures that could be implemanted. Ths practics ol issuing s€paratg
appeals or declarations or other documents on important issues should be maintainsd.

31. Th€ documents of summit conrerences, which are th€ supreme organ ol th6 Movemem,

should, while remaining comprehensivs, be condsnsod. Ev6ry etfort shourd be mado ro avoid
f€petition.

32. The document tor the Minist€rial Confer€ncs that tak€s place betwsen two Summits should
tocus on r€viewing th€ impl€m€ntation of Recomm€ndations, Decisions and Action programmes of
continuing rsl€vance, and on dearing with dev.ropm6nts of particurar importanca or urgency for lhe
Movsmont, since th€ praviors Summit. lt should not duplicats the linal docum€nt of the summit.

33. Docum€nts for "Exlraordinary and other Ministerial M€erings" should be limitad to lhe lopic
lor which ths M€eting is conv€ned.

34. Co{rdinaling Bur€au meetings in New yo* may continuo issuing Communeues.

35. Documents concernrng the Action programme for Economic co-op.ration shourd oe

calefully revislved in order to onsufe that it conc€rns only thoss ar€as where co-opafation is taking
place or is realistically possible in the short and msdium run.

96. Tho pr€paration or afl docurnenls shourd be the responsibirity of the host country and
should b€ the objest ol tho wid€sl possible consuitations. Host counlri€s should aim at circulating the
tirst dratl as early as possible and in any ov6nt not later than ons moflth belore the M€€tino.

Decision-making

37. The concept of consensus that currsntry .xisrs in NAM shourd be maintained and ths

Pfss€nt m6tnod of conducting Non-Aligned Me€ting which allows for broad consu1at6ns prior to ths
me€ting and etl6nsiv€ debat€s in ths m€etings themselves should be continued as it conlributes ro
the broadening of the ar€a of agra€menr and thereby strengthening the unity of th€ Movsment.
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38. lt is not€d that cons€nsus, whil€ signifying substantial agr€amsnt, does not rsquira or imply

unanimily. In this regard, cons€nsus and th6 methods of promoting it as snunciatsd by lhe Chairman

in lhe 1973 Pr€paratory Committ€o of Non-Aligned Countri€s for the Algi€fs Summit in Xabul and the

rolovanl d€cision of the Sixth Summit Ccnlerence in Havana in 1979, ar9 still valid.

39. On s€nsilivo issu€s particular attenlion should'be paid to op€nnsss and the holding of

exlonsive consultations with th€ broad€st possible participation. The Bureau of the Meeting, wilh its

fepresentative capacity, should rond6r its assistance. Res€rvations should be kspt lo ths minimum.

Consensus d€cisions thus a|lived at will be mor6 easily implemented and will 6nhancs the cfsdibility

and the etfsctiveness of th6 Movement. Ev€ry eltort should be mad6 so that the positions ot the

Non-Alignod countries in different forums be consistenl with the positions of tho Mov€ment .Mernber

countri€s should l6nd full support to the institutions crealed by consonsus decisions of the Movsment

Co-ofdination

40. The Co-ordinating Buroau in New York is lhe linchpin and focal point o, co-ordinalion and

should continue to act as such. Ths Bureau could, as necsssary, decide on the m€thodology of

doaling with particular issues. As co-ordination in New York has proved indisp€nsablo and valuable,

similar arrangemenls, on an ad hoc basis, should be mad€ in Gensva, Vienna, Nairobi and other cities

wh€r€ spocialissd agencios have thair hsadquarters or important international confarenees are taking

place. Tha idea of €stablishing a small secr€tariat or alternalivss therefor, should bs further oxamined.

41. Co-ordination should cover the all important function ol the Security Council. The Chairman

of th€ Co-ordinaling Bursau in New York should attsnd and addr€ss the Sscurity Council on maners ol

particular importance lo mamb€rs of the Movement. Moreover, to 6nlargs ths scop6 of co<rdination,

ths Chairman of the Co-ordinaling Eureau may, at the invitation ot the Non-Aligned Security Council

Caucus, att€nd as appropriate the Meatings ol the Caucus. Ths Chairman ot thE Co-ofdinating Bureau

should also maka arrang€ments for consultations on a regular basis with the S€cretary-General of lhe

United Nations.

,i. -ii;- p;aulica la:r-r,',:: i:i iir: wha|iltafi oi i,,a Moyerrrcni Jr ,ieiUr'rg Lonsurtalrofls, as

n€cossary, and as widely as possible, depending on tho subj€ct, with int€rest€d non-align€d countrios

should bs oncouraged.

43. Effoctivs co-ordination betw€en NAM and th€ Group of 77 should be €nsur€d and

instilutionalised. NAM should at all tim6s focus on providing gsn€ral policy guid€lin€s on economic

co-ooeration.
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44. Ccnsid€ration should bo given to reducing to lhe minimum ths iolo ot tho systsm of

co-ordinating countri€s for ECDC and TCOC activitios and entrusling iniliativss for co-ordination

increasingly lo th€ specific institutions lhat hav€ b6en creat€d lor carrying out activiti€s in particular

areas. In order to achi6v€ tho grgatest possible level of co"ordination in other ar€as opportunity

should ba availed ol th€ me€tings at expert level during the timE of the gensral body meetings ol U.N.

spscialisod Ag6ncies.

,15. Many uselui and int€r€sting idaas, bolh oral and wtitten, wefe advancod. lt was not tound

possible to consider all of thsm al th€ pres€nt time. Ths task ol reviewing m€thodology, which by its

very nature is an on going process, should be resumsd at futur€ m€otings organized by NAM.

46. Th€ Committes at its meeling in Harare decid€d to submit the present R€port and

Becomm€ndations to th6 H6ads of Stata or Govornment at Beloraoe.
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REPORT OF THE POLITICAL COMMITTEE

1. Ths Meeting ot tho Mini;lers of Forsign Altaks of Non-Alignod Countri€s, which pfecedsd ths

Ninth Conler€nce of Heads or State or Government of Non-Aligned Gountrie3, decidsd to set uP a Politi-

cal Committee.

2. His Excellency Th6 Hon. Luk€ J. Mwananshiku, For€ign Minister ol Zambia, was elected

Chakman of th6 Political Committse.

Organizalion of work

3. At its fhst m€eting on 3 Ssptember 1989 tho Committ€e held a preliminary oxchange of views,

atter which il examinsd the documents. lt d€cid€d to set up a working group under the chaifmanship

ol Cuba to deal with the document on Internalional Security.and Disarmament (NAC 9/FODoc.1fiev.1).

4. The Committee had belore it ths follorying dratt political documents circulated by the host

country:

- lnternational Secu.ity and Disarmament (NAC 9/PC/Doc. 'tlRev.1).

- The Middle East and tho Qu6stion ol Palestine (NAC 9/P C/Doc.2/Fev.l ).

- Lebanon (NAC 9rPclDoc.3/Rev.1).

- Soulhern Alrica (NAC 9/PC//Doc.4/Rev.l).

- Alghanistan (NAC 9/PC/Doc.5/Rev.l ).

- Kampuch€a (NAC thc/Ooc.6).

- Latin Amsrica and lho Caribboan (NAC 9/PC/Doc.7/B€v.1r.

- Cyprus (NAC 9/PC/Doc.8/Rsv.l ).

- lran-lraq (NAC g/PC/Doc.g)

- Western Sahara (NAC g/PClOoc.10).

- i/.orea (NAC 9/PCrDoc. l 1).

Work ol the Committee
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5. The Political commirtae held 6 ms€tings betw€en 3 - 7 s€ptemb€r 19g9. At th€ fkst
me€ting, the dralt political docum€nts, circulated by the host country, w€re introducod by H.E. Budimir

Loncar, Federal Secrstary for Foreign Alfairs of Yugoslavia. A genaral sxchang€ of views took placs in

which 27 dslegations particiP:.ied. Ths Commitlss lhen proceedsd to consider draft documsnts on the

following issues:

- Int€rnational Securhy and Disarmament (NAC g/pc/Ooc.1/Rav.3)

- Lsbanon (NAC g/PC/Doc.3iB€v.A)

- Afghanistan (NAC 9/PC/Doc.s/R€v.2)

- Latin America and rhs Caribbean (NAC S/pC/Doc.ZTtsv.g)'.

- Cyprus (NAC g/PC/Doc.8/R6v.2)

- lran . lraq (NAC 9/PC/Doc.g/Rev.1

. W€storn Sahara (NAC 9/pC/Doc.1O/R€v.2)

- Korea (NAC g/pc/Doc.11/Rev.1)

- Question ot Pal€stins (NAC glpC/Doc.13).

- ArabJsraeli Conflict (NAC 9/pCiDoc.14)

- South-East Asia (NAC9/pC/Doc.1S

- Southern Africa (NAC g/pclDoc.l6)

- Chad (NAC g/PC/Doc.17)

- New Calodon ja (NAC g/pc/Doc. t 8)

- Dscolonization (NAC 9/pC/Doc.l9)

- Intornational Terrorism (NAC 9i pC/Doc.ZO,fl€v.I

- Peace and International Law (NAC 9/pc/Doc.21)

- Anrarctica (NAC g/pci Doc.A2)

- The Problems of Rafugees (NAC 9/pC/Doc.23)

- More Equitable Oistribution of posts in th€ UN System (NAC g/polDoc.Z4)

- Peacaful Uses ol Nuclear Energy (NAC gipo,Ooc.2s)

- hformation and Communications (NAC 9/pclDoc.26)

- 'y'ayone, Malagassy lslands, Chagos Atchipelago (NAC 9/pClDoc.28)

6. ln lhe course of its work, the commihee mad€ a thorough examination of tha draft docu.
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ments, including rovised texts submilted by the working group and by the various regional grouPs'

Altogelh€r, 46 written amgndments were proposed and circulated.

7. At its 7lh m€eting held on 7 S6ptemb€r 1989, th€ Political Commitle€ adopted its Reporl

(NAC g/PC/Doc.3o ) and approved lhe revised t€xls of the dralt political docum€nls contained in docu-

ments NAC g/PC/Doc.1/R€v.3 to NAC 9/PC/Doc.28 {listed in paragraph 5 of lhis RePort) for submis-

sion to the Ninth Conference of Heads ol State br Government for adoplion.

') lran, Syrian Arab Republic and Libyan Arab Jarnahirya expressed their rss€Nations on docu'

menl NAC giPQlDoc.l3 or s€ctions th€r6of.

") Ven€zuela, Egypt, Jamaica and expressed th€ir ressrvations on docum€nt NAC g/PCl

Doc.7/Rev.3 or soctions th€reof.
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REPORT OF THE ECONOMIC COMMITTEE

1. The Minislerial M€eting which preceded th€ Conf€renc€ of Heads of State or Gov6rnment of

Non-Aligned Counlri€s f€@mmsnded lhe sening up of an Economb Committee.

2, H. E. Mr. K. Natwar Singh, Ministor ot State for External Aflairs of India, was elecled

Chairman of th€ Committ€e.

3. The Committe€ held eight s€ssions.

4. At its lirst sassion Mr. Franc Holat, Fedefal Socrstary for International Economic Relatnns

of the sFR ol Yugoslavia, introducod the dratt economic documsnts prepared by tho ho6t country.

5. Al its second msoting the Committeo was addressed by Mr. Kenneth Dadzi6, Socrsrary

G€neral of UNCTAO.

6. The CommittEe started by taking into coniidoration the following nin6 documsnts:

- World Economy and Int€rnational Ec€nomic Relations (NAC g/EC/Doc. t/Rev. 1)

- D€bt, Dev€lopment Finance and Mon€tary lssues (NAC 9/EClDoc. 2/Rev. I)

. International Trad€ and Commodities (NAC g/EClDoc. g/R6v. 1)

. Science and Technology (NAC g/EC/Ooc.4/R6v. i)

- Food and Agricuiture (NAC g/EC/Doc. S/Rev. 1)

- LEast Dsvolop€d Countries (NAC 9GC/Doc.6/Rev. t,)

- Lrr.rrrumlc Ur{p€rarlon afnong U€v€toprng Lounlri€- (NAC g/EU/Coc. Z/BoV. 1)

. Environment (NAC 9iECDoc. S/ Fqv. l)

- Critical Economic Situation in Africa (NAC g/EC/Doc. g/Rev. 1)

7. Tho Comminee carried out its work in plenary and through msstings of ad hoc working

9ro uPs.
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8. At its 8th, linal, sossion the Committ€s approved and submitled to the Heads ol State of

Gov€rnm€nl the following documents:

- World Economy and Internalional Economic Relations (NAC g/EC/Doc. 1/R6v. 3)

- D€bt, Dsvelopmenl Flnance and Mongtary lssues (NAC g/ECiDoc. 2/F|6v. 3)

- Intsmational Trade and Cammoditios (NAC 9/ECiDoc. 3/Rev. 3)

- Scierica and Technology (NAC g/ECiDoc. 4/Fsv.3)

- Food and Agriculturo (NAG 9/EC/Doc. s/Fsv. 3)

- Least Devsloped Countrids (NAC g/EC/Doc.6/R€v. 3)

- Economic Co-op€ration among Developing Countrios (NAC g/EC/Doc, 7/F€v. 3)

- Environm€nt (NAC g/EC/Doc. 8/ Rsv. 4)

- Critical Economic Situation in Africa (NAC g/EC/Doc. g/Rev. 3)

- Living Conditions ol the Palestinian People (NAC g/EC/Doc. 1O)

- Living Conditions of th6 Arab Syrian Citizens

in the Occupied Arab Syrian Golan (NAC g/EC/Doc. 11)

- Role ol Women in D€v€lopmont (NAC g/EC/Doc. 12)

- Industrialization (NAC 9/ECDoc. 1s/Rsv. l)

- Nalural Disasters (NAC 9/EC/Doc. 14lRev. 1)

- Land-locksd Countriss (NAC g/EC/Doc. 1S/Bav. 1)

- Child SuNival and D€v€lopmsnt (NAC 9/EC/Doc. 16/Rev. 1)

- Drug Abuse and lllicit Trallicking (NAC g/Ecr'Ooc. 17lRsv. 1)

9. Concerning th6 documsnt NAC g/EC/Ooc. 17lBev. 1 on drug abus€ and illicit lrallicking

'i",'; ..ir,r:gdi;i: ci 9:u"ii Aiaiia pl;crd ihe iriiorir:e ;as -rvalion.

'The acceplanc€ of lh€ docum€nt NAC g/EC/Doc.17lRav.'l (Drug Abuse and lllicit

Tralficking) by Saudi Arabia does not pr€judgg th€ position of this country on cortain political issuos

rofefred to in lhe lexl ol th6 said document."
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EEPOHT OF THE RAPPORTEUR-G ENERAL

1. The Ninth Conference of Hsads ol Stats or. Government oi Non-Alioned Countries mer at

Beograd, Yugoslavia, trom 4-7 Septomber, 1989. lt was preceded by a Preparalory Meeting of Senior

Qtficials, held on 31st August, 1989, and a Mseting of Ministsrs of Foroign Atlaks h6ld on 1st and 2nd

Seplember, 1989.

2. Th€ following msmbers ol lhe Movement participat€d at the Contef€nca: Afghanistan

(Dsmocralic Ropublic ol), Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belize, Benio

Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Camsroon, Cap€ Verde, Central African Flepubtic,

Ghad, Colombia, Comoros, Congo, Coie d'lvoire, Cuba, Cyprus, Democratic People's Republic of Korca,

Democratic Rgpublic of Yemen, Ojibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Gabon, Gambia,

Ghana, Guinea, Guinsa-Bissau, Guyana, India, Indon€sia, Iran (lslamic Republic ot), lraq, Jamaica,

Jordan, Kenya, Kuwail, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia, Libyan Arab

Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malawi, Malaysia, Maldives, Mali, Malta, Mauritania, Mauritius, Morocco,

Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua, Nig€r, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Palestine, Panama, Peru, Qatar,

Rwanda, Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia,

Soulh W€st Africa Peoplo's Ofganization, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Swariland, Syrian Arab

R6public, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda, UnitEd Arab Emirates, United Rspublic of

Tanzania, Vanuatu, Venozuela" Vi6t Nam, Ysmen Arab Republic, Yugoslavia, Zaie, Zambia, Zimbabwe.

3. Represontatives of the lollowing countries and organizations, as wsll as national liberaiion

movsments, attend€d th6 Conferencg as observers: Antigua and Barbuda, Erazil, Mexico, Mongolia,

Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Uruguay, Alrican National Congr6ss, Afro-Asian Psopls's Solidarity

Organization, Front da Lib6ration Nationale Kanak st Socialiste (FLNKS), International Centre for Public

Ent€rpris€s, League of Arab States, Organization of Alrican rr.itv. Oroanizrlion of rhe lslamic

Conference, Pan Africanist Congress ot Azania, Socialist Party of Puerto Rico, Unitgd Nations,

4. The following countries and organizations atlsnded ths Conlerence as guosts: Australia,

Auslria, Bulgaria, Canada, Czechoslovakia, Finland, German Democratic Republic, Greece, Holy See,

Hungary, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Ponugal, Romania, San Marino, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,

Commonwealth S€cretatiat, Food and Agriculluro Organization ol the United Nalions (FAO), International

Commine€ ol ths Bsd.Cross, International Confarence on the Quastibn of Paleslins, lnternational Fund

for Agricullural Development (IFAD), Latin Amgricaft Economic System (SELA), ths Leagus ol ths Fl6d

Cross and tha Red Cresc€nt Societjas, Preferential Trade Area (PTA), Southgrn African Dev€lopm6nt
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Co-ordination Conference (SADCC), United Nations Ad Hoc Committee on tha Indian Ocean, Unit€d

Nations Committ€e on ths Exerciss ol lhe Inalienable Rights of Palesline People, United Nations

Conference on Tfade and D€v€lopmsnt (UNCTAO), Unitsd Nalions Council lor Namibia, Unit6d Nations

0€velopment Programme (UNDP), United Nations Industrial Dovolopm6nt Organization (UNIDO), Oflice

of th6 UnitEd Nations High Commissionsr for Reiugees (UNHCB), Unitqd Nations lnstilula tor

Dis.armamsnt Research (UNlOlR[ United Nations International Children! Emergency Fund (UNICEF),

United Nations Res€arch and Training Cenlr€ for tho Advancsmsnt ol Wom6n (INSTRAW), United

Nations Spocial Committse against Aparthsid, World Association for World Fsderation, United Nations

Special Committee on the Situation with R69ard to th€ lmpl€m€ntation of the Declaration on ths

Granting ol Indep€ndsnc€ to the Colonial Countri€s and Peoples, World Food Council (WFC), World

Food Programme (WFP) and World Haalth O€anization.(WHO).

5. On the occasion ol th6 Ninth Conference of Heads of State or Govsrnmenl of ths

Ncn-Aligned countrios ths tollowing messag€s wers rec€ived lrom world statssmen and

lsadsrs:

His Excellenry Mr. Brian Mulroney, Prims Minist6r of Canada;

His Excellency Mr. Li Peng, Pr€mior of the Stats Council ol the People's R€public ol China;

His Excellencl Mr. Fiangois Mitt€rrand, President ol the Rapublic of FrancE, on bahall of the

Momb€r Stat€s of the European Communily;

His Excellency Mr. Holmut Kohl, Chancellor of the Federal Republic ol G6rmany;

His Holinoss John Paul ll;

His Excellency Mr, Tashiko Kailu" Prime Minister ol Japan;

His ExcellEncy Mr. Mihail Gorbach€v, Prasident of lhe Supr6me Soviet of tha Union ot Soviet

Socialisl Bepubiics and General S€qetary ol th€ C€ntral Committae of the Communist Party ot

the Soviet Union:

His Excellancy Mr. Gsorg€ Bush, President ol the Unitad Stat€s ol Amorica;

The Conference also received messagos trom ths lollowing Heads of Stata or Govornmsnt

Members, Observsrs and Guests of th€ Movement of the Non-Aligned Countri€s:

His Excallency Mr. lsa Bin Sulman Al Hanifa, Emir of th6 State of Bahrein;
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His Excellency Mr. O. K. J. Masire, Prssid€nt of the Republic ol Eotswanai

His Excellency Mr. Virgilio Barco, Presidsnt ot the Republic of Columbia;

His Excallency Mr. Hugh Oosmond Hoyt€, President ol lhe Cooperativs Rapublic of Guyana;

His Excellency Zayed Bin Sultan Al Nalryan, Pr€sident of lhe Unitsd Arab Emirates;

His Ercellency Mr..Jose Sarney, Presidsnt ot the Republic ot Brazil;

His €xcellency Mr.. Oscar Arias Sanchez, Presid€nt ol tho Republic ol Costa Rica;

His Excellency Mr. Carlos Salinas de Gortari, Prssidenl ol Moxico;

His Excellency Mr. Jambyn Batmunkh, Chairman ol the Presidium of the Great People's Hural

Mongolian Psopla's Rapublic;

His Excelloncy Mr. Todor Zhivkov, Prosid€nl ot the Slate Council of th6 Psoplo's Ropublic of

Bulgaria;

His Exc€lloncy Mr. Gustav Husak, Presidont of the Socialist Republic of Czechoslovakia;

His Excellency Mr. Erich Honecker, General Sscr€tary ol the C€nlral Committgo of the Socialist

Unity Party of Germany and the Chairman of the Council of Stat6 of ths G€rman Dsmocratic

Bepublic;

His Excsllsncy Mr. Miklos N€meth, Prime Minister of th€ Hungarian People's Bepublic;

His Excellencry Mr. Woyci€ch Jaruzslski, Prosident ol th6 Polish P€ople's Republic;

His Excellency Mr, Nicolae Ceausescu, Prssident ol lhe Socialist Flepublic ol Romania;

Messages were also raceived lrom a number of intsrnational organizations.

Inaugural cersmony

6. His Excellency Dr. Robsd Mugabe, Prime Minister of Zimbabwo, dsclared tha Conleronce

open.

? Tlo C,:nJarer:? f;bs3r.,od I t)i.1,la 1r :.:iit:'r it riiJrid:y .'il'i; :'-r::Cia^i .-,i ii-, ii:,,,':iig;:ei

Mov€ment that pass€d away sinc€ th6 Eighth Summit including ths lat€ President Thomas Sankara of

Burkina Faso, ths late President Za UFHaq of Pakistan, the late Ayalollah Ruhollah Khomeini, lead€r

ol ths lslamic Republic of han, the lats PrEsident Samora Moises Machsl of Mozambique'arrd ths lat€

Pham Hung, President of the State Council of Viet Nam.
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8. The Conference designated the tollowing delegalion lo lay a wreath on th6 grave of th€ lat6

Josip Broz Tito, Prosid€nt of the SFR of Yugoslavia:

H.E. Mr. S. E. M. Chadli Benjedid, Pr€sident of Algeria, H.E. Mr. George Vassiliou, president of

Cyprus, H.E. Mr. M. Hosni Mubarak, President of Egypt, H.E. Rajiv candhi, prims Minist€r ol India,

H.E. Mr. Alan Garcia, Presid€nt of Peru, H.E. Dr. K€nnoth Dqvid Kaunda, prasident ol zambia and

H.E. Or. Robert G, Mugabe, Pr€sident of Zimbabwb.

9' His Excallency Dr. Janez Drnovsek, Pr€sident of the Presidency of ths Socialist Fsdaral

Republic of Yugoslavia, delivered a ksynot€ address, which the Conference decided by acclamation to

circulats as an otlicial document.

10. On the proposal of His Excellency Dr. Robert Mugabe, prime Minister ol Zimbabwe, His

Ercallency Dr. Janez Dmovssk, Prssident ol lhe Prssidsncy ol ths SFR ol Yugoslavia was elected oy

acclamation Chaitman ot th€ Ninth Conferenco ol Heads ol Slate or Governmsnt of Non-Alionsd

Countries.

11. H.E. Mr. Javier Perez de Cuellar, Secrotary-Gsneral of th€ United Nations, addfsssed the

Conlerence.

12. congratulatory stat€menls w6r6 made by His Excellency Mr. Mohammed Hosni Mubarak,

Presidenl ol th6 Republic of Egypt and chairman of th€ organization ol Alrican unity, on bqhalt ol

African members, His Excellency Mr. Yasser Arafat, Pr€sident ol lh€ State of Palestins and Chairman

ol the Exoculive Committo€ ol the Palostin€ Liberation Organization, on behal{ of the Asian membars,

His Excellency Mr. Rodrigo Borja, Presidont ol the R€public ol Ecuador, on behall o{ ths Latin

Atnorican memb6rs, His Excall€ncy Mr. George vassiliou, presidenr of th€ Republic of cyprus, on

behalf of lhe Eurcpean members, Dr. sam Nujoma, presid€nt of the swApo of Namibia, on bshalf ol

Liberalion Movem€nls.

l3' Tho report ol ths Me€ting of th€ Minist€is ol Foreign Atfairs ol Non-Allgnsd Countrios h€ld

on 1'2 ssplemb€r 1989 was presenled by His Excellency Mr. Budimir Loncar, Federal secf€tary for

Foreign Atfairs ol the SFH of Yugosiavia.

ii:a i'loeiilg oi r':irlistsl6 oi i:rr,.;igri A,r<iiis approveo lirc LJrdrr :raeidraton ano suomned I to
the Heads of State or Government lor adoption.

The Conference approv€d the report and adopt€d tha following r€commendations containsd

lh€r€in.

a) Agenda of lhe Ninth Conf€rence of H€ads of State or Governm€nt of Non.Alioned Countfies.

1. Opening of the Conference
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2. Adoption of the agenda, eleaion of olfjcers and organization of work-Racom mendations ol

the Mseting of Foreign Minist€rs ol Non-Align€d Countries held in Belgrade, 1-2 Septsmb€r 1989,

including the Raport of the Chairman ot the Minist€rial Committee €stabtished by ths Minist€rial

Conference in Nicosia.

3. Admission of new mimbers and parlicipation by observers and guosts.

4. Report of ths Chairman of thd Eighth Conferonce of lleads ot Stats or Gov€rnment ol

Non-Aligned Countries.

5. Flsporl ol ihe Chairman of the AFRICA Fund Comminee.

6. Review ol th6 curr€nt intgrnalional situation and the rolo ol tha Mov€mant o{ Non-Aligned

Countries in strength6ning peacs and international security, bringing about th€ r€laxation of

intemational tansion and making il a durable and all-encompassing process.

7, Review and assossm€nt of the world sconomic silualion wilh a vi€w to promoting the

d€v€bpment of developing cluntri€s and the groMh and stability ol world economy.

8. Enhancemont ol multilat€ral cooperation, particularly ths rol€ of the United Nations.

9. Promoiion of economic, social and cuttural cooporatjon arnong the non-aligned and oth€r

developing countri€s, and th€ rationalization and harmonization of th6 respsctive programm€s of tns

MovemEnt of Non-Align€d Countries and of G.oup-Z7.

10. Oate and venu€ of turthor me€tings of the non-align€d @untries.

11. Other mattors

b) Eleclion of otficers of ths Confaranca:

Vice€hairmen for Alrica: Congo, Liberia, Morocco, Nigeria, Sudan, Togo, Tunisia, Zahe;

Vice-Chaiimsn tor Asia: Bangladesh, Democratic People's Republic ot Koraa, Democra.tic

Republic bl Y€men, Indonesia, Kuwait, Malaysia, Palestine, Syrian Arab Republic,

Vice-Chairmen lor Latin America and the Caribbean: Argentina, Cuba, Jamaica, Nicaragua,

Peru;

Vice-Chairman lor Europe: Malta;

Vics-Chairman for Libsratlon Mov€msnts: South West Af rica People's Organization (SWApO);

.Rapporteur-Gensral: H.E. Mr. G. lacovou, Minisler of Foreign Aflairs'or Cyprus;

Chairman ol th€ Political Commine€: H.E. The Hon. Luke J. Mwananshiku, Minist€r of Forsign

Atfairs ol Zambia ;
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Chairman of tho Eccnomic Committ€e: H.E. Mr. K. Natwar Singh, Minister of State ol lndia;

The Conference decided, on th€ basis ot lhe agr€omsnl between tha Latin Amsrican and the

European groups, thal ons of ths Eurcpsan group's posts of Vico-Chairman ol tho )ont€rence of

Heads ol State or Gov€rnmsnt will, on an ad hoc basis and without prejudice for ths fulure distribulion

ol posls among the ragional groups, b6 giv6n lo th€ Latin Amorican group, so that it will have five

posts ot Vice-Chairman at th€ Bursau of th€ Confsrenca. livras dEcided that the ilapporteur-General

will at this Cont€r€nc6 be elected from the European group.

The Conlerence notsd th6 appointmont ol H.E. Mr. Dzevad Mujezinovic, Member of the Federal

Ex€cutive Council oi the SFH of Yugoslavia, as Secr€tary G€nsfal of the Ninth Summit.

c) Organization of work:

The Conference decided to set up Political and Economic Committees which funclioned

simultaneously wilh tha Plenary and were chaired by Ministers;

d) Tho Conf6r€nc6 adopl€d ths Report ot ths Ministerial Commilt€e establis,',,d by the

Ministsrial Con{or€nce in Nicosia and decidod that th6 Movoment should continuously devetop its

m€thodology tor ths furth€r improvement of its efticisncy and functioning: Visws were also axpr€ssod

that the Minislerial Committe€ established bv ths Ministeriai Conl€ronco in Nicosia should continu€ its

work,

6) Th€ Conferencs decided that ths Co-ordinating Bureau would be open-onded and that the

applications lor membership should be submittsd to the Chairman of ths Bureau.

14. Admission ol new m€mbsrs and participation by obsorvers and guests.

a) . Ths Confersnco d€cidsd by acclamation lo admit Venezuela as a full msmber of th€

Movom6nt of tho Non-Allgned Countri€s.

b) Th€ Conf€rence also docided to invits the Intornational Contre lor Public Enlsrprises,

Ljubljana, to participats as an obs€rv6r.

'j rirt, wu,,ieic;i;., rl!rivo tfle i,rr,,.rwri,g uciiti.i.;.i; i.j Parirerpars as gucsls: Dtllgafir' vd'raqa,

Czechoslovakia, lh6 German Oemocratic Republic, Hungary, N6w Zealand, Norway and Poland.

d) The Conference also invited th€ following organizations to participats as gu€sts: the L€agua

ol Bed Cross and Red Crescenl Soci€ties, the LJnit€d Nalions Institute for Disarmam€nt Research

(UNlDlR), the United Nations International Research and Training Institute for th6 Advancsmsnl of

Wom€n (INSTRAW) and th6 World Associalion for World Federation.
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'15. H-E. Dr. Rob€rl Mugab€, Pr€sid€nt of the R€public of Zimbabw€, pressnt€d th6 report on

the activities ol lh€ Mov€m€nt of Non-Aligned Countries during the Chairmanship ol Zimbabwe, which

the Conf€r€nce noted.

16. H.E. Mr. Rajiv Gandhi, Prime Ministor ot India, presentod th€ r€pon ol th€ AFFIICA Fund

Committee, which th6 Cont€rencs also not€d.

17. H.E. Mr. Mwalimu Julius (. Nyerere,. addressed ths Conlerencs in his capacity . as

Chairman of the South Commission.

19. The Confsronce held nine Plenary S.ssions which w€re also chairsd by H.E. Gen. lbrahim

Badamosi Babangida, Prasident of Nigeria, H.E. Mr. Baut Castro Ruz, Vica-Presid€nt ot Cuba, H.E. Dr.

Edward Fen€ch Adami, Prime Minister of Maha, H.E. Lt. G6n. Om6r Ahm€d El.Basir, Chakman of the

Command Council ol ths National Salvation Revolution of Sudan, H.E. Mr. Alan Gatcia P6r6z,

Pr€sidont ol Paru, H.E. Mr. Yasser Aratat, Prosidont ol the Stats of Palestine, H.E. Mr. Hussain

Muhammad Ershad, Pr€sident of Bangladssh, H.E. Mr. Denis Sassou-Nguesso, Pr€sidont ot Congo,

and H.E. Mr. Abdal Halim Kadam, Vlce-Pr€sidont ot Syria, H.E. Mr. Abdelhamid Escheikh, Minister of

Forsign Atfaks of Tunisia.

ln the course of the genoral debat€ stat€monts were delivered by ths lollowing -member

countries:

Alghanistan (Democratic Republic of), Alg€ria', Angola. Argentina, Bahrain, Banglad€sh,

Barbados, Beliza, Bhutan, Bolivia, Burkina Faso', Burundi, Chad., Colombia, Comorcs, Congo., Cuba,

Cyprus, Democratic Peopls's Flepublic of Korea, Democratic Republic o, Yemen, Ecuador, Egypt,

Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, Gambia', Ghana, Guinsa, Guinea-Bissau, Guyana, India, Indonesia, lran

(lslamic Republic ol), lraq, Jamaica, Jordan, Kenya, Kuwait, Lao People's democratic Rapubltc,

Losolho, Liboria, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Madagascar, Malawi, Mataysia, Mali, Malta, Mauritius,

Morocco', Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Pakistan, Palestin€, Panama, P6ru, Oatar,

Saudi Arabia', Sierra Ledne, Singapore, Somalia, South W€sl Africa P€ople's Organization, Sri Lanka,

Sudan, Suriname, Swaziland, Syrian Arab Republic, Togo, TriniOaa and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda,

United Arab Emirates, United Bepublic of Tanzanla, Vanuatu, Y6nezuela, Viet Nam, yemen Arab

Republic, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambi4 Zimbabwo.

liie '),.; iersrrce also nsaro !raIErTrdiis rrom ln€ rollowing observefs. brazr,, MOngOlia,

Philippines, Afro-Asian PEoplo's Solidarity Organization, African National Congress, the Pan Alricanist

Congress of Azania and Front de Lib6ratlon Nationale Kanak €t Socialist€ (FLNKS).

' Counl.i€s that waiv€d heir right to speak and drculated statements in fi6 Pl€nary.
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19. During the Confsrsnce meetings of ths AFRICA Fund Corflmitt€e, as well as the Committ6e

ol Nine Non-Alignod Countries od tha Middl€ East and Palostin€ were held which adopted a

Communiqus, which was c6rculat€d as an oflicial docum€nt ol lhe Conference.

2d. The Chairmen ot the Political and Economic Committees submitted lh€ir roports for the

aoroval ol the Conlerence.

The Chairman of lhs Political Committoe submittsd the following docum€nts lo the Conlgrence

lor consideration: Int€rnational Sscurity and Disarmam€nt; Lebanon; Afghanistan; Latin America and

'tha Caribboan; Cyprus; lran-lraq; W€st6fn. Sahara; Kor€a; Question of Palsstine; Arab-lsraeli Conflict;

South-East Asia; Southern Atrica; Chad; Nsw Calodonia; D€colonization; Intarnational Terrorism;

Peace and International Law; Antartica; Ths Problems of Relugees; Mofe Equitabl€ Distribution of High

Ranking Posts in th€ UN System; Psacgtul Us€s ol Nuclear Energy; Information and Communications;

Mayottei Malagasy lsland; Chagos Archipelago; Situation in Soulh Africa.

The Chairman of the Economic Commitlee submittad the following documonts to the ConfersncE

for considsralion: World Economy and International Economic Relations; u€bt, Dsvslopm€nt Financo

and Monetary lssu€s; Int€rnational Trade and Commoditiss; Science and Technology; Food and

Agriculture; Least Developed Countries; Economic Co-operation among D'€v€loping Countries;

Environment; Critical Economic Situalion in Africa; Ljving condilions ol the Palostinian People; Living

conditions of the Arab Syrian Citizens in the Occupied Arab Syrian Golan; Land-Lock€d Dsvoloping

Countrios; Drug Abuse and lllicit Traificking; Natural Disaslers; Rolo of Womsn in the Dsvelopment;

Industrialization; Child Survival and D€v€lopmsnt.

21. Th€ Bureau of th€ Con{€fsnc€ al its me€ting d€cid€d lo submit the following documents to

lhe Conference lor c€nsideration: Special Declaration on Namibia, Declaration ot tho OAU Ad-hoc

Commitlae of Southern Africa on the Oueslion of South.Af rica and a Decision on AFBICA Fund.

Th6 Buroau also considered the v€nue of ths future meetings ol the Movemonl.

Tho Buroau lurthar decided to recommend that ths Coordinating Bursau in New York be

--aC'Tliii ,c::i{3 :n;di?te ?,:t:.rr ?ilb -:gard l,j '.1':: Cirifirr ci:\s :ijil.;i | '.li :'r::.'.-,i i,ie;i;;.9 -;

Non-Aligned Countries on Peace and International Law, held in Hague in Jun€ 1989.

22. The Oonlerenca adopt€d the Declaration submitted by the Me6ting of Foreign Minist€rs,

and the documenls submittsd by th€ Political ano Economic Committiss as wsll as the documents

submitted by the Bureau ol lho Con{sranco.
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23. Date and venue of tutur€ me€tings of ths Non-Alignsd Countri€s.

24. Ths confersnco d6cided, in accordanca with paragraph 52 of the docum€nt on Soulhern

Atrica, that ths Group ol Hsads ol Stats or Government which will foprssent lh€ Mov€monl at the

Sp€cial Sossion of the Gensral Assembly on Aparlheid and its dostructive consequsnces in Southsrn

Africa, will consist of: Egypt, India, Jamaica, Kuwait, Malaysia, Nigoria, Peru, Yugoslavia, Zambia and

Zmbabwe.

25. ThE Conlerence adopted th€ Report of ths Rapporteur-G6neral.

26. A rssolution of gratitudg of th€ Ninth Confersncs of H6ads ol Stato of Governmant of

Non-Aligned Countries to the Governmenl and people ol th6 SFR of Yugoslavia, proposed by H.E. Dr.

Ksnnslh Oavid Kaunda, President of the Zambia, was adopled by acclamation.

27. ThE closing session of the Conference was held on 7 Sopt€mber 1989. H.E. Dr. Janez

Drnovsek, Prosidont of the Presidency of the SFR of Yugoslavia and Chairman ol the Conlet€nce

delivered th€ closinq addross.
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RESOLUTION OF THANKS TO THE GOVERNMENT

AND PEOPLE OF YUGOSLAVIA

Ths Ninth Conferencs ol Heads of Stats or Gov€rnment of Non-Alignod Countries, me€ting in tho

boautitul city of Belgrade, ths capital ol the Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, lrom 4 to 7

S€ptsmbsr '1989:

Expressed its sincsr€ thanks and de6p gratitude to th6 Presidsncy, the Govsrnment ol

Yugoslavia and the people of Yugoslavia for their warm and friendly welcomo, which contribut€d groatly

to the success ol this Conterenc€;

Conqratulated the Prosidsnt ol the Prssidency ol ths Socialisi Federal Republic of Yugoslavia,

His Excellency Dr, Janaz Drnovsek lor his inspiring lnaugural Address in which he oloqu€ntly

undsFcored lhe abiding and lasting relevance ol th€ Non-Align€d Mov€ment; our daep commitment and

dedicalion to its principles and goals, which have rsmained in tun€ with ths aspirations of mankind as a

whole tor a more sscure and just world: peace, prosp€fity, lreedom and dignity for all nations and all

mon and women; the vital and indispensable role of the Movemont in bringing aboul more democratic

and 6qual ralations amongst all states; positive developments in an increasingly intardep€nd€nt world;

and 6nhancing coop€ration with ail nations lor lhe common lats of mankind;

Commended ths Govornmenl of the Socialist Federal Flepublic ol Yugoslavia, and the authoritiss

of tha cily of B€lgrade, for the excellent facilities whlch wsre mad6 availablo to ths garticipants in the

Conlerencs and fof the efficiant and excellent organization and quality ol tho servicss placed at th€

disposal of the Conlerence;

Recorded its d€ep appr€ciation for the contribution of th€ Socialist Federal Republic of
v',^a'r1':'!iil. .,!".-' .f .ln ,rr:rde rl l| ; t :..|o'ier ]nl aild l.vi4J ii:.: 5:ri.irc,,:ilr'/ !!l .i!' , ! }i.i,:i!, ia!,,.f,(.-

tho ever incrsasing and etleclive fol6 ol th€ Movemenl of Non-Aligned countri€s in the promotion of

intornational undsrstanding and cooperation;

Reilsrat€d ils conviction that tlia Conference will strength€n the cohesion and solidarity ol the

non-alignad cluntries thus €nhancing the capacity of ihe Movement of Non-Aligned Countries to play an

incteasingly eftective and dynamic role in worid aifairs as requir€d by the challenges of our times.


